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laeklem'sArnica Salve.
The Best St t ;p. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands.Chilblains, Corns, andall
SL-i- mint ions, and nositivelv cures
uiles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect sattsfac--
ion or money refunded. Price 25
.m neat nnv wtr.
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McLemore.

OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Dlitrlct Judge, Hon. Ed. J. Ilamner.
DHtrl Attorney. - w. w. Beatl.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jadfe, P. D. Sanders.
CantrAttorney, J. K. Wlirnc;
County Diet. Clerk, O. U. Oncli.
Sheriff adTax "elleetor, -- W. B. Anthony.
County Treaenrer, - JMper till notion.
TexAieeeeor, - II. R. Pott.
Cenntjr enreyor, II. it. Hike.

COMKU9IOMRR9.
rredneaXo.1. J. W. Tane.
4reclne No. t. - - B. It. O Wiley,
rreclnet No. S. - - J. L. Warren.
PrecinctNo. 4. - J.M. Perry.

PRKOINCT OFFICER).
J.P.PMM. No. I. - - J.W.Evans.
CvotUbl Preet. No. I

CHURCH IS.
er-tlr- (Mlealonarr) Brery nd end4th Sun-da- y,

Ber. R. M. O. Kland Pastor,
Preabrterlaa, (Caaaberland) ery Snd Pnndey
sad Batardar Before, - No Pnitor,
CMtatUa (Caaapbelllte) Krery Jrd Sundayand
SeWaaJaybefere, .... .Peitor
PreebyterlM, Kiery 2nd and 4th Sunday
Jier.B K.Bherr.ll, - Ptor,
.Methodist(M.B.CharchB.) Krery Sundayand
Saadaynight, N. It llettnett. Pastor.
'Prayer meeting ererv Wedneedaynight,
fcaday School every Sundayattt;S0 a. m

P. D. Sander - Snnerlntendent

ChDatlanBondaySchool ererySunday.
W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySthoo evc:y Sonday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rretbyterUn SundaySelioot erervSunday.
3. II. llaldarln - Superintendent.

CIVIC BOCIKT1K9.

Kaakell Lodjw No. Mi. A. r A. M.
aeeetSaturdayon or before ach full uioou,

I. D. binders,W U.
J.W. Event, Bec'y.

HaaketlChapterNo lal
Keyal Area Maaoe meeton the SretTuctelni
laeaefcaaunth.

It. G. UeConnell. High Priest.
J. W. Kvaua, aeety

PratrleCtty Lodge No. iw K of P. meets
third abdAMi Friday nights of each

aaeata. Ed I. Ilimner, U.C
E II Morrison, K. of R S.

Rlmwood Ounp of the Woodman of the
Warld meetsSnd and4th Tie'day each month1

J. K. Poult, Con. C.
G. It Couth. Clerk

rjaakall Council Grand Order of the orient.
weeta the secondand fourth Friday night or
eachmonth. C . Long.fa.hair.

W.E SLcrrill. Palidl.hah.

lrolVMMionnl Card.
f . E. Undeey, H. D. E. K. Gilbert, M. U.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
fffYSICM.YS SWtiK0.S.

Tendertheir aervkwi to the newleof Has-ten- d

surrounding country Surety ami all
eaa-oul-e diaeae--e solicited

CtrBllle preaent.d th? flret of every ntontli
OatcaatA P. McL-mur- e'a Orujc dture-- O

A. C. rOYKB. . W. hWITT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Neury lnOe.
H.O.UcCONNELL,

Attoraoy - at - w.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWM& LOMHX.

"Attorneys andLandAgents.

9mx te:uifn.d2",e:.o.rulM- -

MAiHIt.,

Ed. J.HAMNKR,
ATTORNEY - H7 - LAW,

HAJSKELL, , .TEXAS.

lathe Codntr andDUlrlet Conrta ol

Kaokrll aadeBrrouadlagcountiM.
ayakeoratFltatNational Il.ink.-C- I

P. l. NANUEHK.
LAWYER A LtIXD HGKNT.

BASKKLI,, TBXA8.

tarlalwark. AbitnacUnit and atuntlon tc

- atiaortyot U ilvta apeclal
attaaUoa.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mr. PhoebeThomas,of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctor

h had consumptionand that there
wm no hopefor her, but two bottles
f Dir. King's New Discovery com-Mtt- ely

care4her and she says,it
av4hcr life. Mr. Thos Exgen--1

j Ptawida St., San Francisco, suf-feff- 4t

Imm drful cold.approach-i(CMiHaptkM,trie- 4l

without result
Mfyihlag c4m then bougtonebottle
UeJH. VHh' n DtAcoveryand

In.tw week wascured. He is at- -
Ihaskrul It it such 'rendu

vtheee are saasfiea that
he atMasy Mim

ki GmiLw m4 &U. fm
k. k m a

THE JUMBO DISTRICT.

PresentLaw of the Land at to Men
andMeasures.

Dallas News.

rort Worth, Tex,, Dec. 8. Hon.
s. P. Hardwickc of Abilene is here
to-da- It will be rememberedthat
in the famous contest between
Cockrell and Dean for congress in

the thirteenth district last year he
was the managerfrom start to 'finish
of the Cockrell forces. How well he
performedhis task is forcibly evi-

dencedby the f.ict that his man now
holds down the job, even though no
nominationcould be made, and an
:ippcal to the voters of the district re-

sulted. Conversing with the News
reporter aboutthe situation in that
district Mr. Hardwickc said:

"it is about settled that Judge
Cockrell will retire at the end of his
term, and ofcoursewe hear a great
deal of talk touching his successor.
The present indications are that
there will be no dearth of first-clas-s

material from which to make a se-

lection. Names of good men arc
freely mentionedfrom all portions of

the district, but as to whether or not
they will become avowed candidate
later on remains to be seen. The
people ot the district who vote the
democratic ticket are divided over
the silver question,and this will in
all probability, be quite a factor in
the contestof next year. The popu-

lists are numerousin the thirteenth
district, a fact plainly disclosed by
the vote cast for the populist con-

gressional nominee of last year.
With united democracywe can whip
the populist, but with a division in
our party ranks the result is not so
certain. I think that with the

the new year politics will be
lively in the Jumbo district."

Hon. J. L. Stephensonof Abilene
says: "I can't tell you who will be
the successorin congress of Judge
J. V. Cockrell. Tns hera of aspir-

ants is unusually largethis year, and
in cow-bo- y parlance will be 'hard to

cut.' In Abilene we have much
good materiil, and as that city is the
largest in the district save El Paso,
and hasnever furnished a man lor
any important placesave a legislator
for one term, it certainly would not
be asking too much to let us into the
herd. Among the gool congression-
al timber in our city can be mention
ed Fred Cockrell, S. P. Hardwicke,
K. K.. Leggett, John Howycr, Henry
Sayles, C. W. Merchant, Col. Otto
W. StelVms and others. The pros-

pective aspirants for congression il

honorsare at all the shipping points
readyto be loaded. At Sweetwater
Representative lteall's ftiends are
mentioning him, while at Colorado

City is a bunch ol fine fellows who

stand high in the scale. Smith and
Loony being the most prominently
named. Judge V. H. Cowan of

Midland is also named,as is Senator
11. D. Gageof Pecos City. Coming

back this way we find J.
H. Calhoundand Hon. C. U. Cone-le- e

at Eastland, and Gen. F. W.

Jamesoi liaird. Mind you I don't
say any of thesemen are candidates,
but their friends feel that each
would gracethe congressionalhall at
Washington."

Others here to-da- y, discussingthe
prospectivecandidates in the thir-

teenth district lor the democratic
nomination, mention Judge T. A.

Buckler, Senator J. M. Dean and
JudgeT. A. Falvey of El Paso;

JudgeJ. A. Patterson, Hon. K. E.
Carswell and Hon. T. J. McMurray
of Decatur, Judge L. C. Barrett,
Hon, A. K.. Swan, Mayor W. A.

Squires and others at Henrietta;
JudgeGeorge E. Miller, Hon. A. H.

Carnganami J. T. Montgomery of

Wichita Falls; John H.

Stephen of Vernon, Judge H. H.
Wallace and Hon, W B. Plemmons

of Amarillo. Judge B. M Baker of

Canadian,Judge W. R. McGill of

Seymour, Col. J. N. Browning of

Donley and others In the alxwe

lilt aredemocratsof all shadesof be-

lief on the financial and other ques-

tions.
In this district thr indication are

alto yood for a livley ro over the
'prowHlgaticm of a platform, as views

touching this are widely divergent.
Th:. j-- - featureof the coming eon--
, ( i ,u i- - . atmAmmx ai.
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Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Dee. 14, 1895.
Again the populistsarc said to be

"awfully" awake in all that section
and it is already a settled fact that
the next standardbarer of the dem-
ocracy in the district will have no
walkover; indeed, many have grave
doubts about his success. The peo-pi- c

of the statecan watch the thir-
teenth anotheryear for lively times
are already assuredthere.

The chargeis alreadybeing made
by some that the heretofore rampant
16 to 1 silvcrites are endeavoring to
havethat heretofore live issue drop-
ped. Some ideaof this is gleaned
from the following additional utter
anceof Hon. J. L Stepensonof Ab
ilene to the News rsporter to-da-

Said he:

"I havenot taken any stand on
the financial questionbecause I do
nof regard it as the paramountissue,
and becauseI do not want so much
agitation. I believe the thirteenth
is a free silver district, and I doubt
if any other kind will ever be cut
out of the herd from it."

There arenumeroussound money
democratsin the district, however,
who take a widely different view of
matters,anu who assert that they
are in the majority. As before stat-
ed the fight bids fair to be a memori-abl-e

one, both in point of thenumber
and ability of the aspirants,and the
expectedcontestover the formation
of a platform. Another thing that
bids fair to increase interest in the
outcomeis thatat about every sec-

tion in the district will go to thecon-

vention with .1 platform expression
in support of a local measure. El
Paso always has demandsto enforce
and, again, there arethose who de-

sire the removal of the federal court
now at Grahamto some point on the
line of the railway, In this district
also are many sheepmen who feel
that the time to assertthem:clves is
at hand. It is a fact much com-

mentedon he.re that the recent let-

ter of Major E. W. Cave of Houston
in the News found hearty indorse-
ment in many portionsof the district.
Again, mattersof interest to the El
Pasosection are antagonistic to the
extremeeistern and northern sec-ti- o

s. while the central portion of
the district has but little in common
with either.

The chairmanof the district dem-

ocracy is Hon. W. A. Squires of
Henrietta, a straight supporterof the
presentnational financial policy. In
all sections of the district there ex-

ists a desire for a straight-ou- t ex-

pression by platform on all questions
of interest to it, and already discus-
sion is active touching thesematters.
It is expectedthat the contest will
open in dead earnest shortly alter
the holidays.

Roumania, the valley of the Dan-
ube and thecountry about theBlack
sea are developing into important
corn growing sections, and are be-

ginning to competewith the United
Statesin that staple.

The republicanshold a decisive
majority in the lo.ver house of con-

gress,while in the Senate there is a
tie between the republicans and
democratsleaving the balance of
power in the handsof a few popu-

list members.

The Motley county Journal states
that a Fort Worth party who is in-

terestedin the Fort Worth and Al-

buquerquerailroad project has pur-

chasedfifty town lots in Matador,
paying$f 000 for them. The road
can't get to Matador withor; making
a detour or running over Haskell.

Nine "prairie schooners"contain-
ing fifty-tw- o personspassedin front
df the News oihce yesterdry going
west. The people all came from
Madison county, Ark., and were en
route toBell county, where they will
settle down a farmers and aid in
the rapid developmentof Texas. In
the last three weiks sod wagons
with an aggregate of aooo people
have passed west on Commerce
street,seekersof new homes hailing
irom ArkansJi, SouthCarolina, Mis- -

souri and northwestern Louisiana.
The horses were sleek and thehorne--

imiri Htian aappy. n n .omv
reportedthat the trains m all the
ralwad iwttriag Tewaae ewwded
aaauk amifyafjfL Tnm 'aWt InV
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We believe that .the outlook for
Haskell county is better now than
ever before. As in all new and un-

developed countriesmany of the pe-

culiarities of its soil, climate and
seasonswere unknown to the people
who first cast their lot in it and it
has taken years of experimental work
with many disappointmentsand fail-

ures of a more or less various nature
for the farmer to learn whcn,how and
what to plant andcultivate. During
this perioJ of trial juite numberhave
uecome discouragedand gone away,
but others have filled their places
and thoie who have pcfae.cred, be-

lieving therewas a way to success.
are now well satisfied with the re-

sult of their efforts: they believe that
they have mastered the situation;
have solved the mysterof what, how

and when to plant and cultivate in

order to be sure of an ample and
profitable harvest. The catalogue
of what to plont is nofca nigardl)
one, it embracesa larg enough list
of fruits, vegetables,forage and sta-pi-e

crops to permit of a wide diver-
sity of cropsand a pleasing variety
of home luxuries. There is no the-

orizing by the Free Press in these
statements;they are based on the
statementsof our most reliable and
prosperousfarmers the men whose
energy and pluck have conquered
the situation and blazed th: way and
made it comparativelyeasy for those
who are to follow, hence we say the
outlook for rapid settlementand de
velopmentof the country is better--
no- - th .n ever before, and that those
who come soon enough to get the
advantageof choice location and low
priceswill be the fortunate ones.

If any tendency is more marked
than another in latter day agricul-
ture it is for the farmer to confine his
operationsto a restricted number' of
acres. No man who readsor thinks
or observescan fail to see that the
bes; profit rn.iift.in thesedays grow
out of concentration of culture on
reducedacres. There are a large
numberof people now whose profits
per a re are running up into the
hundredsof dollars, but these peo-

ple in every case are operating on
contractedacreage. The hop grow-

ers in New York, the fruit growers in
California, the celry grower, the po-

tato grower and small fruit grower in

many other partsof the country, are
examples of what nViy be done
through concentration. The ofd idea
of it being necessary for a successful
farmerto own all the landsadjoining
him hasexploded, and it is demon-stnte-d

beyond a question that the
wor.t kind of agricultural poverty is

to be land poor. Thousandsof men
are land poor to dav, too, who would
make money by selling their surplus
land even helov vh it they think it

is worth and concentrating on a

smalleracriag-;- . Exrlunne.

A charter hasbeen issued by the
Oklahoma Territory authorities to
the SantaFe, Oklahoma and West-

ern Railroad company, which also
includesa land and townsite compa-

ny, capital stock, $1 500,000. The
rail toad is to run from Saputpa, I.

T.. to Vernon,Texas.

The United States has exported
in round numbers;. $500,000,000 of

farm productsthis year.

It is slid that the railroad com-

mission will be in politics pretty
strongnext election.

St. Louis capturedthe next na-

tional republican convention. It
will be held in June.

Begin the new yearright by sub-

scribing for the Free Press.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
J will rind the true remedy in Electric
( Bitters. This medicine dots not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant", but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

'on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
fttrfermanccof the functtans. Elec--

trie Hitters is an cxselleat appetizer
and aids dJetion, C4d Peeplcfind

jL kwt exsstiy what they need. Price
Ht-tlM- y centsper MM at X. P. MLt- -

" Jmmw's Drug $rtW,'

Paint CreekPensiling.

Paint Creek, Dec. 11th, 1895.
To the Free Press.

Weather stilt pleasant. Mr. I).
G. Hisey will finish gathering his
cotton crop of eighteen bales

He and sons will go to Abilene
this week. Our merchants as uell
as the farmers and stockmen are
surely doing a fine business, as we
notice many wagons going the public
road .ill loaded with cotton toAbilene f

andreturning with freight for Ha-s-

kcii. Air. juiian sumner 01 liayior
county, agent for the A. M. Sanders
patent broom and mop is in our sec-

tion this week; we hope that he will
meet with success in selling such
good and needed householdarticles.
Messrs. J. M. and W. R. Perry have
returned from Albany, where they
went to meet their brother andfami-

ly and father, who arc returning
from Hillsboro to make this their fu-

ture home. Mr. Odom of Wise
county, is here for his health. Mr.
S. A. Wren and sons will go to Abi-

lene this week for lumber to build an
addition to his house. 11 r. J. I.
Clar; will also build an addition to
his residence. Mr. D. L. Winters
will move to his farm three miles
west of here soon. Mrs. J. A Clark
will depart for Dallas on the 13th
inst., where she will spendChristmas
with her parents. Dr. Lindsey'spa-

tients Miss Sallie Hughesand broth-

er, are convallescing. Dr. Gilbert's
latientsare also improving. We too,
Mr. Editor regret to lose such good

citizens as Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ad-

ams. M. U.

He Outiot the 2Iule- -

Exchange.
As the road turned aroundthe hill

I came upon a mule andacart and
a man. The wheels of the cart had
sunk down into a mudhole,and the
mule stood with his head down and
ears lazily working to and fro. As
for the man, he lay on his back in
the shadeof a tree and seemed to
be taking solid comfort.

"What's the matter," I asked as
he sat up and looked at me.

"Mewl has balked," he slowly re-

plied.
"You mean that he has refused

to pull the cart out of the mud."
"Zact.y."
"Hut it's a big load and a small

mule," I urged. "Why don't you
give him some help?"

"It's agin my principles. I've
yelled at him and I've licked him
till I'm tired, but I'll be do-gon-

if I takeanything o:T that load or
boost that cart! No, sah we stay
right here till the pesky critter gsts
up and humpshisselfand pulls that
cart out o' the mud."

"Then you are not in a hurry." I
querried.

"No, sah,no hurry 'tall he repli-

ed, as he hitched back to get more
shade. "My son Dan is pluwin' out
the corn with the cow, the old wo-

man is fixin' up the fences, and I've
a gallon of whis'iy and .1 poind of
terbaccoin the cart. It's a question
of bein sot, and if I can't stay sot
longer'n a $3 mewl then I'd better
move out of Alabama."

Five days later I met the man at
Greenville and askedhim how the
"sotness" came out.

"Oh! yes!" he replied with a grin.
"Wall, I campedright thar, fur two

days and nights, a singing hymns
and restin' up and bavin' a good

time, and then thatmewl, a seein'
that when it come down to sotness
he warn't in it with me, tool; right
holt and pulled that cart outer the
mud and galloped all the way home.

Awarded
Hlgkaat Hoewn-War-M'a Fair.
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GF GOOD TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR iOCfHISitef.
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Vrjtrr LA"i. li&i&'lllhiltf

II. S. riKKSON, A. C.
l're.ldent.

rHE HASKELL
HA!KKLL,TKXAS.

Ranking Ba$iness Transacted. Collclions made
Promptly Remitted. Exchange.Drawn oil ell pTincival

Cities of Hie

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster.J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
D. Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.r
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AGRICULTURAL ; 1 IMPLEMENTS

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
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MONTOOMMY WARD it CO.,
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If yatt havean idea of buying
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Joslo Mnnsnold's reappearance Jn
print without tho firing of any guiu Is
Tather tame.

, Fptulerless cars do not get all the
street car victims. Pneumonia gets
Mine of them.

All the dead poets might well envy
Kugeno Field. His monument Is to be
Lullt with contributions from children.

The United StatesSupremecourt has
decided that beans arc not seeds but
vegetables nnd Uoston ngaln breathes
easy.

Why were peoplemade to "wish" for
po many things they can never get?
Wouldn't It have bon ni onsy to make
people better satisfied?

When a woman tells her daughters
she wants thein to avoid her mistakes,
she means that she doesn't want them
to marry a man like their father.

Mayor Plngree, with his rlcht well
established to the mayoralty of Detroit,
is taking a shy at the 13ritih lion, v 1th
an eye asquint toward the presidential
:halr.

Twenty-fiv- e young women students
nf the Northwestern university ap-

peared In bloomers recently. Som
young women will never dispel the Il-

lusion that homeliness and learning
are synonyms.

An advance step has been takenby
the University of Michigan by remov-
ing the barrier of prejudice which ha3
kept women instructors out of that

It is only a Just concession
to the sex and is a direct advantage to
the university. It educate?womenand
ould hardly talo the position that edu-

cated womenare unfitted for one of the
most honorable pursuits cpen to the
educated.

Water is getting to be such a scarce
article In this part of Indiana that re-

sisting fires is almost impossible out-
side of the cities and larger towns.
Oct. 27 the large farmhouse of A. S.
JlcCormack, near Iiockflelil, west of
Kokomo, Intl.. took fire. Being no water
on the place, the farm hands and neigh-
bors fought the flameswith vlnecar and
cider, a number of barrelsof which was
stored in a wagon bouse, and by this
means saved the adjoining buildings,
though the residencewas destroyed.

In his tenth annual report, devoted
to strikes and lockouts, which has Just
been completed, Carroll D. Wright,
commissioner of labor, computes that
the loss to employes in establishments
In which lockouts and strikesoccurred
during the thirteen and a half years
ending June20, 1S91, amounted to $U"0,-493,38-2,

and to employers to JS1.&23.S37.
The loss to employes on account of
strikes was $1C3,S0".SG6, and on account
of lockouts, J2G.6S3.51C, to employerson
acount of strikes, $S2,;90,3SG; and on ac-
count of lockouts, 112.235,431. Thess

'flKliltS 4HT 'subject'to cr'itclsm. Tie
doubtless figure in as the chief item th J

loss of time, taking It for granted that
without the disturbances the works
would havebeenrun continually. This
is a fallacy. Most of such institutions
shut down frequently, to allow the sup-
ply of manufactured material to ex-

haust itself.

The nusslanMinister of Finance has
very nearly completed the task of put-
ting the whole of the private railway
systems of ItuESla under government
administration. Several years have

i

been required for tho execution of the
project, which Minister Wltte deter--
mined to execute soon after he took
office in 1&92. The purpose has been
steadily prosecuted, despite the ob-

structions which were encountered;
the corporations soon ceasedto offer
resistancewhich could not be of avail.
In view of the powers wielded by the
minister, under the authority of tho
Czar. Knormiun reductions hare al-

readybeen madeIn the passengerand
freight tariffs of the rafcroads brought
under public administration,and both
the number and thespeed of express
trains on the trunk lines have bien
largely Increased, '

A report from London says: "The
United Press, through Interviews with
leading members of London sugar
houses,"learns that thre weeks ago a
I'roneb fyndicau-- was formed for the
purpose of buying up beet sugar and
cornering the market for that com-
modity. The operation covereda total
purchase of loo.uw tons, and has re-

sulted in the present rUe In augur ot
sixpence per hundredweight. The
syndicate has beenbuying in London to
Foil in France, In which country alone
the trade Is llkoly to bo affected. Tho
London firms agrco In expression of
opinion that tho operations of the syn-
dicate will not soriously affect the
Urltish and American markets, but
they arc equally unanimous in the be-
lief that, as the French syndicate Is
strongly backed financially, the corner
In FranceIs likely t6 be successful."

Oeorgo Ayrea and Millard Caldwell,
two merchants of Hartford City. Ind.,
were Initiated Into the Foresters' lodge
the other night, and barely escaped
with their lives. Tho candidates stcod
tho ordeal all right until they were led
bare-foote- d Into a tank of water which
toad been too highly charged with elec-
tricity, Caldwell fought his way out of
the lodge-roo- but Ayres was unable
to escape,and has since been unable to
leave his b"d. The cato will be settled
ia the courts, and meanwhile George
and Millard will refrain from riding
goata.

It has beenofficially decided that
(axes are not to bo hunted on horse-
back In Massachusetts. As It Is llffl-cu- lt

to keep up with them on foot, and
a reynard never selectsa routo acces-
sibleJo bicycles, It looks as though tho
state meant to protect tho fox. Just
what for i a conundrum.

There Is an Intimation that the prize ,

KUicrs win inku iu mu iiiusisnii
tussles, If this be Iruo there Is a gold
a opportunity fer sotno enterprising

fc.....H.i n.n.i tn ulaft... .ft ..illllu vltftl. llia.a ';nRK mrjH mou, if.vin
la tbe WtHHlS.

out on the border.

e(x Little held.
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JACK UTTLEFIELD DIED WITH
HIS BOOTS ON.

Man Awnjr with III Miootlidrt Sit In
tli n Nulille niiil l.lu-lilc-.l liu I'lpn
Vlillc Her FiUticr llUoit Awny nt
lllm.

Ol'XD VALLEY Is
the wildest part otK,
Cal. The mountains
round about It are

--r almost Inaccessible,r.-y- u

and the ranchers
and cowboys who
makeup its popula-
tion are wild and
lawless. Hvery man
stnnds on his own

merits, the chief merit being the quick
eye and the steady hand of the dead
shot. The great ranchersof this region
arc GeorgeWhite and Vcs Palmer. For
several years hardly a week passed
without a free fight betweenparties of
their covvbo.vs, either In the streets of
Covelo or In the mountain wilds.

, The headvaquero for White was Jim
Vinton: the head vnqurro for Palmer
was Jack Llttlefield. Both were fear-les- s

men, renownedfor strength, hore--
jmanshlpandskill with Winchester nt,l
revolver. Hut Jack Llttlefield was

heroic. His friends loved him
'and admired him, his enemies feared
him. Ho was not the man to shoot
from ambush. Even when ho was
drunk he always fought fair. He
would go after the wandering cattle
where other men dared not go. He
would attack and conquer the fiercest
of steers in those wild mountain herds.
One day at Covelo he was druuk. and a
hwge fellow, nearly twice his size, did
something which Llttlefield took as an

Via1 ' .ifiillij a it?.. BBBBBBBBBBBSkX
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Insult. Despite the difference In Elze
Jack leaped at him and struck hlra In
me lace.

"I can't take this up," said the big
man, looking down at him, "I'm not
armed."

"Oh, you want shooting?" said Llttle-
field, and he drew out two navy re-

volvers. "Take your choice and back
down the street." The big man re-

fused.
They all know the story old George

Gwynn told nbout Jack. Gwynnhad a
pretty daughter, who loved Jack as
much as Jack loved h"r. The old man
forbade him the house,and Jack went
up there ono dark night to carry the
girl off. "But I was on tho lookout,"
said the old man afterward. "It was
pretty dark, but I made him out, and
shot at him from the "window. Ho
stopped bis horse and sat still and let
mo pop at him. And pretty soon he lit
his pipe. The wind was blowing, nnd
It took several matches. And every
every time the match Hashed I shot.

If he didn't keep on striking 'urn
and sitting there till I got tired of
shooting. Then he rode away."

Many a fight, single-hande-d or at
the head of a wild party of Palmer's
men,did Jack have with White's vnque-ro- s.

And asho always cameout ahead,
a dozen of White's men hated him with
a Jealous,mortified fury that could only
bo appeasedby his death. Botwen
him and his employer, "Vot" Palmer,
there was a irl"ndshlp Hko that of
David and Jonathan,a friendship based
upon the things thev had endured to-
gether and the memory of the tight
places in which each had saved tho
other.

Tho greatcauseof the love and devo-
tion of LVIefield for Palmer ond tho
chief causeof the tragedy In this story
was the fight between Jack and Joo
Greggory,up In the Ked mountain coun-
try, Greggory Is a White vaquero. He
nnd several of his frlewls met Palmer
and Llttlefield. A quarrel arono be-
tween Greggory and Llttlefield, nnd. In
a fair fist fight, Llttlefield knocked
Greggory out. As Jack turned to nt

his horse,Greggorysprang upon
him with a long knife and stabbedhim
again and again In the shoulders,arms
and face. Palmer Jumpednt Greggory
and, by tho strength that fury gavo
him, wrenched his knife away, beat
and kicked him Into Insensibility and
then pitched his body Into a deep can-
yon. Then ho took up his bleeding
friend, carried him to the nearestcamp,
tnd sent swift messengersfor the doc-to- r,

several days' loumev awn v.
rcus "Ves" Palmer's nursing thnt suvud
muii Muieneurs wo,

Greggory rfcnvcrcil nn,l frm,i tttir
Jlmo It was his chief ambition to get

wiiii iitiiftniiii ii.. ,i ,...,- "' "",
X frJnd v.ro together In this pur- -

pose. Tho morning at Sept. 25 Llttle-
field went away to Windy Hldge to
look after some cattle. From there ho
went on five miles to the northwest to
lead out n wild steer from Hod Moun-
tain creek. Soon after he disappeared
In that direction Joe Vinton, White's
headvaquero,enme along Windy Hltlge,
riding to the southeast,exactly tho op-

posite direction to that In which LU-tlfie- ld

had gone.
A mile and a half from Tom Hay-den-'s

house,some one In ambush shot
Vinton In the breast. Vinton says It
was Llttlefield. Hut there are plenty
of rellnble witnessesto prove that Vin-
ton cither lied or was mistaken. At
any rate, Vinton lay Insensible for an
hour and then, coming to his senses,
crawled through the bushes to Hay-den-'s

cabin. Next day he sent a note
Into Covelo to John Kohrbough,White's
overseer. Here Is the note:

"I have been knocked over. Send
men to take care of cattle. Send a
doctor. Tell Lady I've been shot
through and through. VINTON."

"Lady" was old man Shore's daugh-
ter. Clara, to whom Joe Vinton was en-

gaged. With the doctor came Clara
Shore, and at the last reports she was
still nursing him. His wound was not
fatal. The bullet went through his
left breast. Upon the heels of the doc-

tor came a pose from the sheriff's of-

fice mad" up of enemiesof Jack Llttle-
field. Not a man in it that had not
some grudge against him. Only one
was a regular constable Hayllss Van
Horn. There were Joe firecgory, who
had sworn to kill Llttlefield, and Jack
Crow, and Buck Lacock nnd Fred Had-cllff- e,

and Cord Van Horn and Jim
Simmons.

The morning of the secondday after
Vinton was shot this party, with the
exception of Jim Simmons, rode away
from Hayden's to arrest Llttlefield.
Simmons had disappearedIn the night,
and Tom Haydon himself rode with
the party In his stead. About noon
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Llttlefield and two of his assistant
vaqueros Wllburn and young Wathen

were eating down on the bank of
Hull's creek. Up the trail came Con-

stable Van Horn and Jack Crow. As
soon as they reached thethree men alt-tin- g

In the grass Vr-- Horn said:
"Throw up your hands. Jack!"
"I won't throw up ray hands for any

man on the face of the earth, Bayliss
Van Horn," retorted Jack. "But if you
want my gun, take It."

Van Horn took Jack'sgun, told him
for w hat he wasarresterand asked him
to come along. Jack Llttlefield laughed
at the Idea that he had ambushed a
man, mountedhis horseand was ready.
Wllburn nnd Wathen watched him un
til ho disappeared from sight around
the turn In the fall. He was un-
armed and was riding between Van
Horn and Crow.

About three hours after this Van
Horn and Crow, riding alone, were ford-
ing Ked .Mountain creek. Walter
Clark, a half-bree- d, met them. Van
Horn told him how twenty men had
swooped down upon them a few mile
backand hadshot and killed Llttlefield,
Next morning beforethe newsof Little-field'- s

death had got Into Covelo, Crow,
Simmonsand Greggory rode into Cove-
lo and Crow went to Louree's saloon.
The place was full of Llttleileld's
friends. Crow ordered a drink and, as
ho drank, put his back to the bar. As
he raised tho glass he rulsed his re-
volver. "Kxeuse me," he said, aa he
put the empty glass down, "but I was
afraid some of you fellows might think
you wanted me."

Next day tho coronernnd a Jury, com-
posedof Llttlefield's enemies,the very
men of the constable's party, rode up
to find Llttlefield's body. It was hang-
ing to a tree, bootsand spurs on. The
verdict was, "Jack Llttlefield was shot
and put to death on this date." On
man suggestedthat they make a box for
the burial, Greggorymid: "No funeral
nonsense; hlu!" Greggory pointed
to several scars en the dead face and
said: "Do you see those? I did that

and he carried them to his grave,"
They dug a shallow hole two feet

deep and tossedthe body into it.
Llttlefield's friends demandedun In-

vestigation. They rodo up there and,
Insteadof finding traces of twenty men,
found whero tbrco jien on horesback
bad stood theirJiorcrj for quite a while
In tho cover of the bushes beside the
trail An Investigation Is In progress,
and, although lliti ra been done thus
far, enough lias cj'jo out to how
that Van Hor.i nnd ( row did not tell
fhfi truth tmt it t..ff..l.ifu i .. .-- "- ,.v. i.n pi.jiuiu iruwierbus taken hlu body down to CovWo
for o tlfcent buJjl Hid "Ve" Palmer
has sworn pot ilioto wJjoi
murdeKU hw "o d'il.

PROVED "A FAILURE.

SOCIALISTIC SCHEME IN PAR-

AGUAY NOT A SUCCESS.

tiMrit1litn CnlonWta . Fluil Trnttlitn In
Trying to Ofxnnle n Coiiiiiiunltjr An

tnfrrn IUtlirr Tlimi n I'nriulUe
feltWIuiFM Illllnrl All.

HK French foreign
office has lcccntly
Issued n. report on
a socialistic experi-
ment begun two
years ngo In Para-
guay. Tho Para-
guayan government
conceded to a col-

ony of discouraged
Australians Just
gone through the

panic of 1S93 a rich tract of 000 square
miles on the Itlver Tiblquari upon con-
dition that within six years 1,200 immi-
grant families should be settled there,
sayfl the New York Sun. Colonists pie-sent-

themselves lit large numbers,
nnd $150,000 was raised In subscriptions
of $300 each. Any colonist withdraw-
ing from tho scheme was to lose all.
The settlement was baptized In New
Australia In advance. The colonists
arrived upon tho giound In September,
1S93, and found themselvesIn a wilder-
ness. Tiblquari pioved to be a miser-
able llttlo stream, dry half tho year,
nnd in the wet seasonnavigable only
iu llntbonts.

Equality of pay for all was tho prin-
ciple of the organizitlon, and each was
to live upon the goods of the commu-
nity. Tho nbiogation of all authority
was declared by the constitution ot tho
colony, but the managers took upon
themselves'the right to regulate the
community and to excludewithout the
formality of n vote drunkards and
Idlers. They also surrounded them-
selves with a strong police force.

Tho colony at once divided Itself Into
two camps. One supported tho ener-
getic, though very moderately Intelli-
gent, old man that made himself mas-
ter of the colony. The other, made up
of dissidents,eventually quit the colony
nnd returned to Villa Klca, the port of
debarkation. This took eighty-fiv- e per-
sons from the community. They re-
ported that mutual fear and incessant
btrlfo made Now Australia an Inferno
rather than n paradise. The dissidents
were on the point of returning to Aus-
tralia In great distress when the Para-gua-n

government conceded to them a
new territory In the department or
Gonzales. Here they began to prosper,
though with small regard to the orig-
inal principles of the colony.

Meanwhile there had occurred a
second schism In the colony at New
Australia. This time the directors
yielded to the schismatics,and, with 50
companions,settled in another part of
the country. What waB left of the orig-
inal colony was a prey to continual
bickering, and In September, 1V.M.
twenty-fiv- e colonists went to lluonnj
Ayres, where they became a charge
upon the public charities. Those left
behind reorganized tho community and
dropped the socialistic feattires. They
chosefor leaders the men they took to
be the most Intelligent nnd broad-minde- d,

nnd settled down with tho de-
termination to succeed by tho use of
the best agricultural methods, without
attempting to present to the world a
society formed upon tho socialistic
ideal.

TENDON CRAFTING.
lurrratr.il Uiitxiiuo ,if un O'icriitlun In

Xe.v York
Nor." York Tribune: Dr. Samuel K. '

Milllken, surgeon-ln-chi- ef of the New i

York Infirmary for Crippled Children,
nnd surgeon to the Infants' and Child-
ren'" hospitals, at the meeting of the
New York State Medical associationon
Oct. 13 presenteda boy 11 years of ago
upon whom twenty months before he
hail successfully grafteda part of the
extensor tendon of the great too into
the tendon of the tibialis amicus mus-
cle, the latter having been paralyzed
since the child was IS months old. The
case which was presented showed tho

of of the
a was for the

the of

lnterfrring with Its own work. Tho
brace hadbeen worn slnco the
boy was 2 old was left off, the
patient walked without n limp, tho
talipes valgus was entirely corrected,
and tho boy had become quite an ex-
pert on roller skates. Dr. Mllllkon
predicts a great Held for tendon graft-
ing In these othrviso hopelesscases

Infantile paralysis, that hnvo here-
tofore boon to tho wearing of
braces all their Uvea.

'llllt.-i- l It Scttliil.
According to tho Record,

Officer Lenahan of tho Harrison
station was patrolling his beat nt 11
o'clock night, when John
Harris approached him.

Mr. Harris, a large and robust man,
walked straight up to tho officer and
laid a heavy hand upon his shoulder.

"Oillcer," said ho, "you have doubt-
less noticed the wretched pugilistic
fiasco at Hot Springs?"

Tho cfilccr hud read about It.
"Doesn't btrike you," Mr. Harris

"as deeply deplorablo that
the world's heavyweight championship
should thus bo left In doubt?"

The officer said It surely was a shame.
"Well," said Mr. Harris, "I have- a

simple method to suggest for tho prop-
er bestowal of tho chumplonshlp. Now
I am alarge man and weigh 188 pounds.
You aro about tho samesize. It Is my
Idea that we should fight right here,
the winner to bo tho undisputed cham-
pion of tho world. Art you ready?

Mr. Harris led with his left and
caught the policeman tho nose. The
"copper" cameback on Mr. Jaw,
rushed blm to tho ropea and sent him
dawn and out v.h a straight punch
under thoear,

Mr, Harris was Justice Rlcbard-ton'- s
court Monday morning, but got

off easy, his honor holdUg that two
nights In a cell was suSclentpunish-
ment, to say nothing of tbe Ijihs of tho
championship.

Vlallor It's a very pleasant flat.
Out aren't '.' n room Just a trlllo small?
Hr. liatdwc Ic-r- m you Bailee It, too,
U you? vll, tiny vera,alt right till
Jut vt?;,k, but the wall wars painted
)b Uoiumillf

t

SHE SAVED HER NEW GOWN

!rrto Mritinrm ltrnnrtril to ljr a
Valine Wife.

Dwellers In n certain quiet residence
street on the north side aro ti
good story of the dllcmum In which
one of them, n young wife, found her-

self not long ngo, and the timing man-

ner In which she extricated hrrsclf
therefrom. She has been mnrrled but
a few mouths, nnd has not jet got over
the delight of doing most of her own
housework, her only help being n wo-

man who comes once or twice n week
to do the heavy cleaning,washing, etc.
The other day her dressmaker sent
home a handsome,nice gown. It was
a perfect fit, and the young wifo de-

termined to don It and make a few
calls. It Is her custom on such occa-
sions, before dressing, to lock the back
door, secretethe key on the side parch,
and leave tho houseby tho front door,

has a spring lock. This shedid
as usual on the day in question, after
which she the houseby tho
porch door and put tho finishing
touches to her costume. Arraved In
the pretty nnd becoming garment nnd
wearing a jaunty llttlo hat which
charmlugly set off her general gct-u- p,

she stepped out of tho fiont door and
pulled It to behind her, but unfortu-
nately caught a bunch of her gown
tho door. With as near nn approachto
a naughty word as a strictly proper
young woman generally allows herself
she gave n smartpull at her gown, but
found t hat It could not be releasedun-tor- n.

The little woman looked despair-
ingly up nnd down the street for help.
Not a soul was In sight. A hurried
glanceat her watch showedthat It was
later than she had expected, for Hko
the daughtersof Hve In general she had
spent moie tims at her toilet than she
had to spare.

There was only one thing to do, and
In an Instant she had made up her
mind to do It. She proceededto undo
the hooks nnd buttons and to get out
of the dress. Her plan was to hurry
round to the back door, get the key,
enter, and, opening the front door from
within, Fccure the dress. She was Just
stepping out of the garment when, look-
ing up, she discovered that tho quiet
street was livelier than had ever be-

fore been known In Its history.
number of women In a house near by
had suspendedtheir labors and were
gazing upon the scene: grocery nnd
milk wagonshad stopped In the street.
and a stra passer-b-y or two were agog
watching the strange demonstrations
of tho womanon the front porch. This
embarrassing situation did not make
her flnsers any the more nimble, but at
last the ultimate button was unlosscd
nnd away she went, a vanishing vision
In white, around the corner of tho
house. The gown was released from
tho grasp of the front door nnd half
nn hour later, the streethaving by that
time resumed Its normal appearance,
tho young wifo re.ippenrcd more radi-
ant than ever, and an unusual amount
of color In her cheeks and an unmis-
takable

I

gleam of triumph In her eye.
Her husband nearly laughed himself
Into a fit when told by his wife of her
experience. The story was too good to
keep,and hasfinally percolatedthrough
a small circle cf acquaintance.).

!! Jrrw Vrrjr U.ipl-lljr- . !

Thomas Hall, the second child of
Thomas and Margaret Hall, bom at
Wllllngham, was probably the greatest
grower in the history of this world.
At 2 years and 11 months ho was threo
feet nine Inches high; his stiengthwaa
such as to overcomeany boy of 8 ycnr3;
he had a man's voice; and he weighed
nearly sixty pounds. Ho threw with
great facility, and without tho aid of
a springboard or any mechanical ap- -
pllance, a blacksmith's hammer, which
weighedseventeenpounds;and he lift
ed about 170 pounds. BetweenAugust
23 nnd November 30, 174t, he grew two
Inches and a half In height. When ho
died, an old man at the ageof 0, ho was
four feet six Inches high, and he
weighed almost 100 pounds. Boston
Journal.

Col. VVMtrmn' War Stnrlci.
Fond du Lac Commonwealth: Col.

J. A. Watrous, of tho Mllwaukeo Tele- -

aro a credit to the colonel's ability and !

advantage to that great newgpapsr.

CURRCNT NOTES.

"So voting Jenkins has nttalncd his
majority? What Is Ills bias In

"He hasn'tany. His politics aro
as straight as a string." Detroit Free
Press.

"Henry," said Mrs. Peck,"I am going
to get a bicycle." "Dear me," said Mr.
Peck,mildly, "isn't ono manenoughfor
you to run over?" Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Wallaco How did you feel tho first
time ou got into a barber'schair for a
shave? Ferry To tell the truth about
it, I felt Hko a bare-face- d fraud. Cin-
cinnati enquirer.

SomethingWrong It was a very cold
morning and Bobble camerushing Into
tho house very much excited. "Mom-mcr- ,"

ho cried, "there'ssomething the
maVcr with me. Please sond for tho
doctor. I'm breathing fog!" Harper's
Round Table.

Jinks Today I pleased n pretty
woman by telling htr that n certain
red-face- d, snub-rfose- d, bald-heade- d

mortal looked like her. Winks Get
out.' Jinks The red-face- d, snub-nose-d,

ba'd-heade- d mortal wa Tier first baby.
New York Weekly.
"BunUlns, 1 guess,is nbout tho smart-

est man of his yearn in this com-
munity," said the citizen who observes.
"Knows a greatdeal,doeshe7" "Khowa
a great deal? I should say sol Why,
sir, that man knows almost as much aa
bis daughter who Is tho
high school." Washlngtou Star.

"I seeyou have a cow organist," said
the occasional attendant. "Yes," an-
swered the medium, "tbe other fellow
got entirely too fresh. We called up
the spirit of Young last meet-
ing and what do you tho idiot
played? 'Only One Girl In the WorltJ
for Mel' Knqulrer,

"You certainly bm selectedtbe Ion
llcst spot the cemetery for yirhusband's grave," n,U tho clergyman
ronrc'.liiBly, "I'm t ho would bo
gratlllttl." fuaw'iW shook her heart.
"John vki I hn kind," she siM
doubtfiiLy, nie w!m one that new
waa eei.tef.'. with blv lot." Jlsraef'aHHt,

advantages taking only part , graph, Is writing someexceedingly
of healthy muscle,which i tercstlng wsr Ptorlea Chicago

made to carry on function Its Times-Heral- They aro not only
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Cntlnn-Ncci- l Mrut for llS
The Iown Agricultural Experiment

Untlon hns Issued n very timely and
tntunbto bulletin, detailing an experi-
ment In feeding cotton-scc-d meal to
hogo. Th? experiment was conducted
by P:of. Curtlss. In February he se-

lected fiom n bunch of twenty-llv- o fif-

teen Poland-China- s, the lot weighing
1.4S0 pounds. They had nil been
grown together. They were divided in-

to five lots of threo pigs each, and
after two weeks of preliminary feed-

ing lot 1 was put on n ration of corn
and cob meal, and buttermilk; lot il,

corn and cob meal, cotton seed meal
and buttermilk; lot 3, the sime, except
that the amount of cottonseed meal
was double that of lot 2; lot 4. corn and
cob meal, gliii meal anil butter-
milk; lot 5, corn nnd cob meal,cut clov-

er hay and buttermilk. The pigs all
nindo very rapid gains, those being on
tho ration of cottonseed with other
feed making nn average daily cain of
1.4 pounds.

The experimenters arrived at tho
conclusion thnt cottonseedmeal Is fa-

tal to hogs wnen fed In sufilclcnt quan-
tity, the totnl amount required to prove
fatal being In this case from 27 to
33 pounds per hog. Hogs in this ex-

periment were fed without Injury for
seventeenweeks following cattle that
were fed from four to seven pounds of
cottonseed meal per head dally.

Cottonseedmeal added to n corn nnd
cob meal ration for hog3 materially
Increased and cheapened tho gains

I over corn and cob meal alone.
Cut clover hay added to ii corn and

cob meal ration and soaked twelve
hours before feeding gavo no advan-
tage In gain over corn and cob meal
alone.

n U not llkeiy that much cottonseed
meal will be fed while corn and wheat
are so cheap; but the Information
brought out in this bulletin will bo
useful In years when tho price of corn
is high enough to Justify the profita-
ble Use of cottonseedmeal.

I'mIK'hIm; Hornet
In preparing horses for sale, says a

writer, good conditions make a great
difference. It should be honestly done;
end yet, If honestly done, thero Is no
reason why tho owner of n horse who
desires to sell It should not put It In
the shapethat best meets tho demands
rt ,l.n ........... 1... .at.. .I..t. I,v. iuu i:usiuiui'l , it) .lUlll'Sl.,. uuiiih i

wo mean putting on llesh with medl- - ,

clnes of high condlmentnl feeding, and

'7"") , will con,,,""l "l B7
ties, and that is not mere blubber of
fat, Injurious to tho wind and endur-
ance of the animal.

For this purposomany horsemenuse
modcrato quanltles of flaxseed Jelly:
somo employ steamed oil meal. If
moderately fed, these assist In diges-
tion nnd keep tho bowels In good con-
dition, putting on a glossy coat, while,
when moderately fed. oil meal adds
in the formation of fat. It. of Itself,
is a musclemaking feed. Many a hard
working horse would bo all tho better
lor a handful of oil meal at night.
even whero there Is no intention of
putting him in sale condition. By Ju-
dicious individual feeding of goofl
grain, with oil meal, a bunch of horses,
even when bomewhat run down, can
oo put in sale condition in from bix to
eight weeks. Thero is not much use
in trying to get a Kood nrlce for these
horses, nor Is thero much business
tense In letting them go for what thoy
will bring, letting somebodyel&o make
the profit that can be madeout of them
by simply putting on anotherhundred
pounds or so of llesh. tx.

Criithril (tint nnd Cut ll.iy.
To test the relatlvo merits of crushed

vs. whole oats In feeding horses, oao
of tho great London omnibus compa-
nies semo ear--s ago conducted an In-
teresting expelIment, says tho Farm-
er's Advocate. Of the C.000 horses in
the company's employment, one-ha-lf

were fed on crushed oats and cut bay
nnd straw and tbeother half on wholo
oats nnd hay. Tho ration allowed per
day to eaci. borse, according to the
ono system,wa Crushedoats, 10 lbs.;
cut hay, Vt lbs.; C"t straw, 2' lbs.
Tho quantity according o the old sys-
tem was: Wholo oats, 19 lbs.; uncut
hay, 13 lbs. A daily saving cr Z Jba
of food was thus effected,and this tak-
ing waa not merely In the quantity,but
In the value of the materials employed,
for Btraw In tho former case was sub
Btuuteu ior nay i the latter. Tho nd
?'nnlaj0 of on? k,na of feeding over
the other was far more apparent when
reduced to money value. Tho saving
by using tho crushed oats and cut hay
was nearly 2d per day for eachhorse
which was equal to CC2 10s per day for
the C.000 horses. And this saving was
accomplished without any cacrlflco
whatever, for all tho drivers nnd thoso
having chargo of tho horses agreed
that tho difference in the horses was
decidedly In favor of those fed oa
crushedoats and cut hay and straw.

Rich Eggs. Fggs from hens that aro
fed largely on slops and refuse aro notns good for cooking purposesac .hosowhich aro laid by hens having a liberalration of corn or wheat, v,
News, and of tho two corn makes thorichest egg. as It adds to the fat con-ten- ts

and gives the contents of thoshell a consistency that makes It sno-clal- ly

valuable for baking and kindreduecs. A meat ration also adds to thovalun of tho eggs, and it Is becnuso
ducks aro such ravenous hunters offrogs nnd thomany Insectson land andwater that their egSs aro preferred tonil others by bakers and confectioners
Guinea eggs are specially rich In thisquality, and are better for baking andmaking Icing than thoseof almost any
other fowl. The production of goodeggs Is a comparatively new idea andit has not beendiscussedhalf as muchaa its merits deserve that it should be.

Beautiful 8wlne.-T-he swine exhibi-ted at our fairs hnvo often been thoruin of herds. The show bog, if at itsbest aa a show animal, is a thing ofbeauty. It has been created, fed andgroomed for a purpose,and that
is to catch tbe eye and tbe Wit

premium. It baa beet forced
with all it. largo and aynmcf-le-

It is nothing but a shadow.
Pi lnm? 15 BW,M brlr "Bow,should have a boa that U
stronB of bono and muscle, aad h.knows that many of these
ha not this possession. I!,lt .gS
bis own Judgment ho will often take aboar from ono of tho ,,ow pons anil
thus send his herd down 1,1 I
t ji.. We do not mean , g y S,exIHh ted nt 0Mr fB

rule la the selection of fcaarjjSi,

Until ii...a story is told of n t .,
who had ii tmn.lnn -- .. '"'""on k

of second-han-d furniture at hand that In making ..R00a ilj.
.. "."'"""'""''HhaaVuV:nu iiiuiuii usoen!lot. .."

ono occnslcn his lI
Slbllltv. Wlthnnt ..'.S??.,b.,rnci
band, to havo a portion ol the i

"

nuuimii-iuu- to oo 60ld. Cre.t Iher dismay when, on tho ovenln.'l
the day of tho sale, tho mS"
tho nrt clou mm.. i..i. . 710r."l 0

Tho husband lm.1 ..,.i.T. ., ? hwHi
auction and. not know?!? Si
furnlturo, had purchased It at J fcl
tor bargain thnn nt n... "M

.tiliiltrrMtA'i i,iM.,
SeveralKrocera and vlneuar !',..In nn . nrlr ln..n... I. n. . ....-- .. UL.UII nci. ,,,jIn tho roure nf h,i,.i... , lcl

soiling ndultorntcd vinegar Tht itho Krai Instance of tho kind whfc!
tho recollection of thn-- e attached
tho couit. (Jroccrs in otherarc dying to know how vinBar tt2by chemistscan bo adulterate!.

.Shun Idlencu; It ii n run that at4..Ilelf Io tnti-- t nil inelnli '

Always
Tnkinircold, lia common itdue to Impureand deficient blood im
remedy it found In pure,rich tL.d.iStbe one true blood purifier is

OOuS
Sarsaparilla

Hoorl'g P'llq mm nil l.lvcr Hl. .5 ce.tu

The
vflaHPC

WAJ VEL rnr.EN
1W SKIRT HINDOOS

tax? ' uuarantce skirt cdj
twE?' from vrnrlnr nt tv. nil

take 3IIV blllllirn nnl...
......Villi C..It I j.c II. & n." on till Lit.,.! nn
matter what anybody lells you

If your dealerwill not supply ou,
we will.

Sndfr simp.f ihowlnr j' ' t- - i -- i.!rla! lotre S H U M Ce P CEi M.(lev Yer Cltv,

MALARIA
Dyspepsia, Constipation, NcitouC2c:j

end Blcod DiseasesPerman-

ently Cured by

Veto's Curative Svrun. nnd wh? fla
with Veno's Electric Fluid wJsi , i

Positively Cure the Worstand a
Most Desperate Cases cf J.Rheumatism,Paralysis, I

Sciatica, Neuralgia
andStiff Joints.

the Venn Druff Co In a lrrn!ljr ilzvttteoaijuTiy, Ttcj mnnuracturuthe nUt ivJ.- -

i id. unatruaranti 'ttn t
icrininitnllr cure tits turt
dikI tnoil dcsfxrUe (tin.
"lhcy ute rrcscntcil typST- -

mcUih ntid Iiavu i rtl
thcmeliri to le t'--c ol

rtii.arat medic r" ', tie
irrint century Mr Mcrai tinft : I'ower, llr.ni h tit

i .lauithtiT at IM Uc .ash "I,
iTcri Worth had Itm a3.lct--
It'll -- true tho war wit. n(r
'pain) milnal trout 1c ltd
rJiiLinatiMi. lie wa to
Uaillv irlpii.co teat he couu
not wall irltliuut a cacc
Threeboitlfs ot Vrno Mec
trie liull rutitrfil into
Ills Hints anil Vno Curl-llt-

larrup ;ien hta Inter-
nally, and In u few a
uri c ireil of hlu am stvl
walked Btnut without hlf
tans. Ill ytrm waif- - it oC

malaria, and In a fi-- dan
niter lal.hu the Curat tb
hjrup ho fell beticr

st8y3i? eat and ulccp well, nnd tM
(ijmpinmit of maUrli icradii-lU- v

ilUam ourcl I hl 14 3
tsanipl" of the many a'lonlhlo.r cures per-
formed by thi'xi remarUutiu uieJklcts. If
your Unwulut Lai not cot tbem k him torn
tlvm for ou, irurlte to the Vcno Dru.-to-,

l'liuburir. IU I'rltn fA.-- each orlifortn

THE DOWN-HIL- L

ROAD!
Onro die a illao a uttrt. ond the- roi

f urn healthto hlckm. In Hinootli uuddieinrtapl'llv Sometime!Just llltiu Irrculirtty.)ut a lilt odraln. Junta faint "teaiimr down"
LiilUulf tho CJklitcuco of a disorder

that neirlv uiu-j- ) Kad to lbuinol ter.oa
tcnMijtietices.

Thirture very few women iri perfecthealth.
J.Miriv aluar thero Utomo wiaKiui. lutte

ortr.ii.b Neglect of tbcM little th cr
?uro.."1 I"11 " ' fferer farther doulhun lo di.cui.e. I'ut a mop to them.

(MLREE'S WIXE OF CARDUI

will (lulcMy mop and euro all dUplaccment
nnd uruiuuml wrcaknckM) iwcilUr to women.
It iuri-- hj building up the whole rmem.
Uli uerun t elt In a oironir, hrnllby body.

vv liio of t'unlul enable women lo curethem
!te It cnal)l-- s them to Veep kccrcti from

tl-- doctor that ho uiut know If tbe got W
hlmforlalp.

Ono Dollar Uottlr.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
JB .AKIIMOTUn CO. dM half tM WorU'i

buiiama,bwauw It Iim rduiedUicut t
Vlutixmerta l.liwbrj liwu. it li lasarbraurti

uuuHw, aim tuppiirt IU food aoa tepur
fuuf auur. ii canoiki ouff ivruuu

m uviicr arucia iur ir iuwm? m.HIM MlKr. II uukr ao4
I UcarriL mni. llalnnuol alter
llbnnUfin Vlfirimltl. TllllILa'

' Mn& VliMt Mfi tm... utiliiiiiiliv
Franva. HU1 I'mmI (uura mA Vaad

Trar Un piJirMlau It will mbm wa

ft?Kr?J.,,J ,;LM' uu an satpuna sj ktada. tMad for esuhifuPtWtOI t. atswall M Tltmtn Wla.CtlfSt
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CHAPTER XIV. ICoNTINfcn.
He made a sltn to Johnxtone, who

tiok Dlfk In his arms nnd swung him
lightly down the compnnlon-hntc- h like
a bundle of hammock. In two min-

ute he was In his old neat at the end
of the table in the saloon, with his
ankles fast to the chair, which In Its
turn was screwed Into the lloor. For
a line time he did not move, lie had
llt'le hope left now, but he steeled lilm-5-- 1'

i j wait with patience. If any un-- f
in-e- chancemight yet Klve him Ids

opportunity. The sunsetgun was heard
fr m the shore: it grew rapidly dark.
Jj, nt ne entered to light the lamp;
In li.s hand was a heavy iron capstan
liar

lie l.ild It down upon the table, with
the 1' tt;r beside it.

There's your choice," he said,
"All ilghti" said Dick, stoutly "I'm

realy but you'll all bo, too. my man;
y u'r.' lost without me."

J ihnstone laughed brutally.
'Don't you flatter yourself," he said.

"Dead or alive, you'll do our business
f jr us."

Dick was silent.
Look you here," said the other, "this

J the way of It, nnd If you don't un-

derstand It now, you'll never have the
chance aBaln. The brls's standlns In

straight for Jamestown: she'snot three
miles off at this moment: and tne nag-shlp- 's

lylnB ready for her Just outside
hrt Tinrlnr If you put your name m

that bit o naier you're a free man this
m'nute. You'll stand in with the rest
cf us for prize-mone- nnd the lass,
tl.at's worth It nil, she's yours Into the.
1 iri-at- Hut If vou're fool enough to be
obstinate there's the colonel upon deck
th re watching: when the guard-boa-t
onus,he gives me a last signal one
tw and beforethree's out your neck's
br ke, and you lying quiet in the hold.
Vad accident,gentlemen! An old friend
of Sir I'ulteney's, too; nnd Just had .i
letter written to him asking leave to
ar hor; on his way to sign it when he
Ml I'Vaps the admiral would let us
bury him ashore tomorrow?" So either
way we stand to win easy,d'ye see?"

He did indeed sec. and that wltn a
supremeanguish of bitterness. Jsot
eenby death was he to thwart them,
r c'.ear his own name from dishonor.

Hut ids conscience was without re-

proach, nnd Camilla knew the truth:
on thesetwo thoughts he anchoredhim-
self to meet the fury of his last Htorm.

The moments fled. The colonel called
Jjwn the hatchway that the boat had
left the flag-shi- Camilla heard him
Khout. and fell upon r.er knees beside
a pinhole, gasping for air.

A second time that Inexorable calm
vol'v came down to the deck beIo.
ffjhnstone took the Iron bar In his hand

Th- - boat came alongside,and an of- -
ft voice shouted close to CamllH
tainting head: "Hrl!; ahoy! Throw us
a r pe there!"

Dimly, as one In a dream of horror.
siie heard the colonel's answer.

""You needn't trouble to come on
I iard," he called down. In his smooth
est t nss. "This is the Seedwell,Cap--

tain Kstcourt. He Is an old friend of
Adir.lr.il Malcolm and is Just writing
t j him for leave to anchor. Johnitone!"
h" fchouted, louder still, "ask the cap-
tain If ids letter's re.tay."

"Do you hear?" said Johnstone, bal-
ancing the bar in both Ills hands.
"There's the last signal. Now then-o- ne"

The clear voice of the officer outside
rang through the ship and drowned his
words.

"Estcourt!" It cried. "I'ass in, pass
In! The Emperor's dead!"

CHAITKIl XV.
ILU.NCE followed
the words, that.!' seemed as If It
would last forever.r jf JUFk 1 It was as though

WrinU C iWf that cry hads.'yysy sr stunned at one blow
all on board the
brig.

At last the iron
bar fell clanging
frrqi Johnstone's
hands upon the

floor of the saloon,and Dick sprang up.
struggling llercely in his fetters.

"Camilla! Camilla!" he shouted. Sh
beard his voice and awoke to life again,
'trembling In every limb.

"Off with thesethings!" he thundered.
And Johnstoneunlocked the Irons with-
out a word.

Dick took them In his bund and ran
up the ladder. The lieutenant from the
llag.shlp was In the act of springing
on board. "Where Is Captain Est-cour- tr'

he cried. "Are you ail asleep
here?"

The colonel glided before him, and
lowered his voice to speak to Dick.

"We are nil In your nands," lie said,
hastily; "Camilla too, remember,
among the rest."

"No!" returned Dick, triumphantly.
'i... l...Hf 1a rt nul.lnnnA ,(-- ..

" J i.: ,7 T,i "ii
ihTv y " il ThJ"virf
w,eZ'u?.rVMyfc&ZSS:
then!" And he pushedhim back from
"i iniuina),

The lieutenant camo up ns he spoke.
"Estcourt," he asked, "have you for-'gott-

me?"
"Not I, Wllmorel" cried Dick; "and

J never shall, though I live to be a thou-aand- !"

"Well said!" laughed the other. "Hut
why am I so desperately In demand?"

"Why, you'r In the nick of time. I
was sborlhanded till you came, and
Tve a pair of mutineers on board."

"lllaht said Wllmore, And he called
over the aide: "Bend three men aboard
mere, wim cutlasses"

The colonel madea rush tor tno main
hatch, calling to Johnstone for help.
Pick caught him In time, and handed
him over to the men from the llag-shl-

giving them the Iron at the sametime.
" tn.y rorhi. reo.r..ke. wi.
--Oh!" .aid Dick, contemptuously, "a.

.far a fighting goe. no on. need be

ru.3 ,5si5.,is.,j,w ,.?

Th; iron. ir.r. on I. women!; the

vhiterM inuawy,
"Slow Mr lh othr onev Mia
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ny the forward ladder, and stool there
nt a little distance from the Broup, peer-In- s

about him In the lantcrn-llBh- t to see
the position of nffalrs.

Dick went up to him. "Here he Is!"
he cried. "Johnstone, you're my prls-oner- !"

Johnstone's right hand went swiftly
to his pocket, but before he could grasp
his pistol Dick's fist shot home be-
tween his eyes, and he fell like a log.
disappearing backward down the open
hatchway.

Two of the men-of-war- 's men ran
down, nnd found him motionlessat thi
bottom of the ladder: they brought him
on deck, and got n rope to secure him
when he should come round.

Hut ho never moved again; the fall
broken his neck.

"Well." said Dick, when they told him.
"that seemsonly Just; he was the bet-
ter of two bad men, and his punish-
ment's the soonest over. As for the
other," he continued, turning to Wlt-mor- e,

"a quick death'stoo good fur Mm,
and no prison would hold him long."

He reflected a moment, and then
turned to the capllvo and Iitr. guards.
"Ilrlng him below," he paid, and lei
the way to the siloon.

In Dick's own Heat they placed the
colonel, with Dick's own Irons upon
him. and In his nand they made him
take the pen with which ho had com-
manded Dick to sign away his honor.

"Now, If you will please leave u.s
alone together," salil Dick to the oth-
ers, "I dare say I shall soon have done
with him."

They went out wondering, and he
turned to the prisoner.

"Write the date," he said, shortly:
"and now go on as I dictate to you:

"'I hereby Acknowledgeand confess
that I conspired with one Herman
Johnstone, since deceased,to effect the
escapeof the Emperor Naoleon from
the Island of St. Helena on the uth of
May. 1P2I, and to levy war asalnst thi:

i klnB of Franco and the peace of
Kurope; that for this purpose I bribed

I the said He-ma- n Johnstone and the
I crew of the brig Speedwell, four of
j whom I knew to be French subjects

nnd by fraud and forgery induced my
slBter-In-la- Madamede Montaut, nnd
faptnln Itlc.iard Kstcourt Jo accom-
pany me. In complete Ignorance of the
object of our voyage.' "

The colonel stopped. "Hut .hat is not
the truth," he objected.

"Truth!" said Dick, scornfully: "what
Is truth t'i you? Write as I tell you.

j very word! And wait before you sign.
he ndjed: "we want a witness whoti
your slanders can not touch. Wll-more-

he; called, and the lieutenant
entered.

The sli'nlng and witnessing done,
Dick folded the paper nd laid it again
before thn colonel.

"Address It," he said, "to the Minis-
ter of Justiceat Paris."

The colcnelstartednnd drew back.
"Deal gently with me." he said. In a

low voice; "courage and mercy should
Bo together.

"Courage and mercy," replied Dick,
"are no cf.ncernof yours; your province
Is obedleice. and. If you can manage
it, a llttlj decent shame."

The adr.resswas written.
"And row," aald Dick, "after writ

inri that letter, you win. I think, see
I that It we uld never suit )our health to

live in Kiigland or France again. To
keep you. however, from all temptatun
of such ruka for the present,1 propo
to tisk I.Uuten.int Wllmore here If he
will lie so good as to put you ashore
at J.imesUwn. You have, I believe
some inet'JH on tne isianu who will
condole wl.'h you on the failure of your
enterprise. '

"rihall I take him at once?" askod
Wllmore.

The coloi il was In despair.
"An exile ?,nd a beggar! Death would

lie preferab.e!" he exclaimed, with a
Besturo whi h was a really fine piece
of acting, nnJ went to Wllmore's heart

Hut Dick Miew his man better.
"All right.' he said, gravely; "you

have your cljilce.
And he to.k the Iron bar from the

floor where J ihnstone had left it, and
raised It above the colonel's head.

The actor's collapse was swift and
lamentable.

"Hold him!" he cried to Wilmoro;
"for God's saki hold him. He Is call
able of anything.'

"I begin to O.Ink so," said Dick, low
ering his weapoj, "since I have learned
to outwit you."

"Well, then," said Wllmore. holding
out his hand ti Dick, "good-b-y until
tomorrow."

"Yen." said Dick, "I'll thank you
then. Good-by.- "

The colonel was taken on deck again,
and lowered Into the boat.

As they left tne ship's side, he saw.
or thought he sair, a white figure lean
ing over the bulwarks.

"Camilla!" he cried. "Is that you,
Camilla?"

Hut there was no reply. The boat
shot forward, tand the Hpeedwell van-
ished from him into the darkness.

Dick turned to look for Camilla; she
was gone, and hewould not follow her
now, for he rememberedwhat the Em-
peror's death must mean to her.

The brig was moving slowly In to-

ward the harbor xulded by the Hkhts
aboard the flag-shl-?. An hour after-
ward she dropped her anchor for the
night and swung round to the wind.

I WIL'A lUllll'U 111 Call;, IfUt HC LUUIU
' not ,P! hre was tlll thunder In
. '". remnant oflast night', storm;

Jlhteanrd'oro":M,hfgm0th,
I , 1( lrnra ilnirn u int nn ilprk;
it was less stilling In the oien air, and
stars were shining here and there be
tween drifting clouds.

He aat down f.galnst the bulwark, find
looked up at them, listening to the
faint lapping of the water under the
ship's sides.

Little by little the night lifted, and
daylight beganto broadenover the sky.

I The stars grew pale, and died out one
' i a marveloiw color, mingled of
litlllirBi uiuc ! W - '.,

1 nusnea in me neigni m nci.i .iui ,.,.., j.. --rimu. n ihti " ."-- " - -
hqrlzon to the ast.,

' A light wind blew cool upon hi. face;
M 'VM'U dropped, and slumber took
him unaware.,

JftZ'SSXi,f Sr.K'S.
him, tranangurejl by a goldenlight that

one her through and

js'syK.--.
WrlM to move, le.t h .hould break th

s . .
h-- ,," mh silJ: "and
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SPEAKS TO CONGKESS.

DR. TALMAOE TAKES ADVAN-
TAGE OF AN OPPORTUNITY.

Oar lleprrtrnlntlirt In Mm Xittlmml
AMemlily Niliitfit by I he lre.it I're.uher

(Jnd'K IIVmIii',' Inrokod fur llielr
Warh During tlio Hrnhin.

Wnshlngton, I). C Dec. 1, 1S93.
S TO-M- O It It 0 W
the rongresH of thr
United States

and many
of tlio members
were present nt the
delivery of tlila ser-

mon, Dr. Tnlmago
took a most appro-
priate themo show-

ing that In nil their
work they might

realize that God has always been on
tho side of this nation. Text: II Kings,
vl: 17, "And the Lord openedthe eyes
of the young man and he saw; and be-

hold, the mountain was full of horsea
and chariotsof fire round aboutEllshn. '

The American confess Is assem-
bling. Arriving or already arrived arc
the represcntatlM'3 of all fecctioiis of
this beloved land. Let us welcome
them wltli prayers and benedictions.
A nobler group of men never entered
Washington than those who will to-

morrow take their places In the senate
chamber nnd tho house of repiesenta-tlves-.

Whether they como alone, or
leave their families at tho homestead
far away, may the blessing of the
Eternal God bo upon them' Wo invite
them to our churches, and together,
they In political spheres,and we in re-
ligious circles, will give the coming
months to consideration of the best In-

terestsof this country which God has
blessed so much In the past that I
piopase to show you and show them
so far as I may now reach their car, or

their eye through the print-
ing press, that God will be with them
to help them ns In the text he filled the
mountains with help for Kllsha.

As It cost England many regiments
anil two million dollars a year to keep
safely a troublesome captive at St.
Helena, so tho king of Syria sends out
a whole army to capture one minister
of religion perhaps 50.000 men to
take Ellsha. During the night the army
of Syrians came around the village of
Dothan where the prophet was stay-
ing. At eirly daybreak the man-cer-va- nt

of Ellsha rushed in and said:
"What shall we do? there is a whole
army como to destroy you! We must
die! We must die!" Hut Ellsha was
not scared a bit, for he looked up and
saw the mountains all around full of
supernaturalforces, and he knew that
If therewere 50,000Syrians againsthim
there were 100,000 angels for him; and
in answer to the prophet's prayer In
behalf of his affrighted man-servan-t,

the young man saw It too. Horses of
fire harnesed to chariots of fire, and
drivers of fire pulling reins of fire on
bits of fire, and warriors of fire with
brandished swords of fire, and the bril-
liance of that morning sunrise wai
eclipsed by tho galloping splendors of
tho celestial cavalcade. "And the Lord
openedtho eyesof the young man; and
ho saw: and behold themountain was
full of horsesand chariots of fire round
about Ellsha." I speak of tho upper
forces of the text that arc to fight on
our side asa nation. If all the low levels
ars filled with armed threats,I have to
tell you that the mountains of our hope
and courage and faith arc full of the
horsesand chariot; of Dlvlno rescue.

You will notice that the Divine equip-
age is always representedas a chariot
of fire. Ezcklel nnd Isaiah and John,
when they corr.o to describe the Divine
equipage always represent It ns e
wheeled, a harnefsed, an upholstered
conflagration. It is not a chariot like
kings and conquerors of earth mount,
but an organized and compressedfire.
That means purity, Justice, chastise-
ment, deliverance through burning es-

capes. Chariot of rescue? yes, but a
chariot of fire. All our national discn-thralmcn- ts

have been through scorch-
ing agoniesand reddisasters. Through
tribulation the Individual rises.
Through tribulation nations rite.
Chariots of rescue, but chariots of fire.
Hut bow do I know that this Divine
equipage is on the side of our Institu-
tions? I know It by tho history of the
last one hundred and nineteen years.
The American revolution started from
the pen of James HancockIn Inde-
pendence hall In 1770. Tho colonies,
without ships, without ammunition,
without guns, without trained warriors,
without money, without prestige. On
the other side, the mightiest nation of
the earth,the largest armies, the grand-
est navies, and the most distinguished
commanders, andresourcesInexhausti-
ble,and nearly all nations ready to back
them up in the fight. Nothing, as
againstimmensity.

The causeof tho American colonics,
which started at zero, dropped still
lower through tho quarreling of tho
generals, and through tho Jealousiesat
small successes,and through the win-

ters which surpassedall predecessors
In depth of snow and horrors of con-

cealment. Ellsha surrounded by tho
photo Syrian army did not seem to bo
worso off thandid tho thirteencolonk'3
encompassed and overshadowed by
foreign assault. What decidedthe con-

test In our favor? Tho upper forces,
the upper armies. The Green and
White mountains of New England, the
highlands along theHudson,tho moun-

tains of Virginia, all tho Appalachian
ranges were full of reinforcements
which the young roan Washington saw
by faith; and hit men endured tb9
frozen feet, and the gangrenedwounds,
and the exhaustinghungc., and the
long march, because"the Iord opened
theeye.of the young man; and hesaw:
and behold, the mountains were full of
borseaandchariot, of fire round about
Ellsha." Washington himself was a
miracle. What Joshuawa. in sacred
history, the first American president
was in secular history. A thousand
other men excelled blm In different
tblaXs, but be excelled tbem all la
rovadBSMand completenessof charac-
ter. The world sever saw bis like,
aid probably sever will see his like
sgsla, becausethere probab'y neer
will be suck aa exigency. He was let
dowa a Divlae Interposition. He was
from 04 direct.

I 4e set knew bow mny eaa rese
the history of these times without ad-

mitting theSMtest w decidedby the
upper feme. Then, la 1M1, wbea mu
efvll war eeeaed, msay at the Nertfe
andat Ike ietfefc prawnsift JMtlM- -

al suicide. It was not courageagnlnst
cowardice, It was not wealth against
poverty, It was not large statesagainst
small states. It was lnroim against
heroism, It was the resoii-e- of many
generations ngalnst tin of
generations, It was the piayer of the
North against the prayer of the South.
It was one,-ha-lf of tho nation In armed
wrath, mooting the otlur half of the
nation In nrmed Imllgnntlon. What
could como but extermination?

At tlio opening of the war the
of the fulled states

forces was n man who had been great
In battle, but old ago had come, with
many Infirmities, and 1 e had n rii;ht
to quietude. Ho could not mount a
horseand he rode on thr battle-fiel-d In
n carriage, asking tho driver not to Jolt
It too much. During the most of the
four years of the contest, on the South-
ern side, was n man In mUl-Mf- c, who
had In his veins tho blood of many
generationsof warriors himself one of
the heroesof tho Cherubuscoand Ccrro
Gordo, Contrernsnnd Cunpiiltepec. A
tho jcars passedon nnd the scroll of
carnago unrolled there came out from
both sides a heroism and a strength
and a determination that the world nnd
never seen marshaled. And what but
extermination could come when I'hlllp
Sheridan and Stonewall Jackson1 met
and Nathaniel Lon and SydneyJohn-
son rode In from tho North and South,
and Grant and Lee, tho two thunder-
bolts of battle, clashed? Yet, v.o are a
nation, and yet we aic at peace. Earth-
ly courago did not decide tho conflict.
The upper forces of the text. They tell
us there was a battle fought above the
cloudson Lookout mountain; but there
was something higher than that.

Again the horsesand chariotsof God
came to the rescueof the nation In 1&7C

at the close of the presidential election
famous for ferocity. A darker cloud
yet settled down upon this nation. The
result of the election was In dispute,
and revolution, not between two or
three sections,but revolution In every
town and village and city of the United
States seemed Imminent. The pros-
pect was that New York would throttle
New York, and New Orleanswould grip
New Orleans, and Hoston, Boston, and
Savannah,Savnnnah,and Washington,
Washington. Some said Mr. Tllden was
elected; others said Mr. Hayes was
elected;and how near we came to uni-

versal massacre,some of us guessed,
but only God knew. I ascribe our es-

capenot to the honesty and rlghteous-nes1- ?

of Infuriated politicians, but I as-

cribe it to tho upper forces of the text.
Chariots of mercy rolled In, and though
the wheels were not heard, and the
Hash was not seen,yet all through tho
mountains of the North and the South
and the Eastand theWest, though tho
hoofs did not clatter, the cavalry of
God galloped by. 1 tell ou God Is tho
friend of this nation. In the awful ex-

citement at the massacreof Lincoln,
when there was a prospect that great-
er slaughter would open upon this na-

tion, God hushed the tempest, lu the
awful excitement at the time of Gar-

field's assassination, God put his foot
on the neck of the cyclone. To prove
God Is on tho side ofthis nation I arguo
from the last eight or nine great na-

tional harvests, and from the national
health of the last quarter of a century,
epidemics very exceptional, and from
the great revivals of religion, nnd from
the spreading of the Church of God,
and fiom tho continent blossomingwith
asylums and. reformatory Institutions,
and from the Edenlzatlon which prom-

ises that this whole land Ic to he a
paradise where Gol shall walk.

I am encouraged more than I can
tell you as I see the regiments wheeling
down the sky, and my Jeremiadsturn
Into doxologlcj., and that which was tho
Good Friday of the nation's cruclllxlon
becomestho EaMer mora of its res-

urrection. Of course. God works
through human instrumentalities, and
this national betterment Is to come
nmong other things through a scrutin-
ized ballot box. By tho law of registra-
tion it is almost Impossible now to
have illegal voting. There was a time

you and I remember it very well-w- hen

droves of vagabonds wan-

dered up and down on elec-

tion day and from poll to
poll, and voted here, and voted there,
and voted everywhere, and thero waa
no challenge; or. If there were, it
amounted to nothing, becausenothing
could so suddenly be proved upon the
vagabonds. Now, In every

neighborhood, "every voter is
watched with severest scrutiny. If I
am in a region where I nm allowed a
vote, I must tell the registrarmy name,
and how old I am, and how long I have
resided in tho state, and how long I
havo rcsidod in the wnrd or tho town-chi- p,

and If I misrepresent, fifty wit-
nesseswill rise and shut me out from
the ballot-bo- x. Is not that a great

And then notice thelaw that
prohibits a man voting it ho has bet on
the election. A step further needs to
be taken, and that man forbidden a
voto who has offered or taken a bribe.
whether it bo in tho shape of a frco
drink, or cashpaid down, tho suspicious
casesobliged to put their hand on tho
Dlblo and swear their vote In if they
vote at all. So, through tho bacred
chest of our nation's suffrage, redemp-
tion will come.

God will savo this nation through an
aroused moral sentiment. Thero has
never been o much discussion of
morals and Inimorals. Men, whether or
not they acknowledge what is right,
havo to think what Is right. Wo havo
men who havo had their hands in the
public treasurytho most of their life-
time, stealing all they could lay their
hands on, discoursing eloquently about
dishonesty In public servants; and men
with two or threo families of their own,
preaching eloquently about tho beauties
of tho seventh commandment. Tho
question of sobriety and drunkenness

I i thrust In tho face of this nation as
never before, and takesa part in our
political contests. The question of na-
tional sobriety is going to be respect-
fully and deferentially heard at the bar
of every Legislature, and every House
of Representatives, and every Stale
Senate; and au omnipotent voice will
ring down tho sky and acrossthis land
and back agalu, sayingto these rising
tidesat drunkennesswhich threatento
whelm home and church and nation:
"Thus far sbalt thou come, but no
further,and hereshell thy proud waves
be stayed."
' I have not la my attnd a shadow of

dlefceartmentas largo as the shadow of
a fcaa fly's wing. My faltb. is la tho
ueasr forces, the upper armies of the
teat. 0od is net dead. The erarlets
are aV unwbeetod. If you would only
9Hf were, osa wash your eyes la the

cool, Utght water fresh from the well
of Christian reform, It would ho said of
you, nH of this one of tho text: "Tho
Lord openedtho eyesof tho youngman,
nnd ho saw; and behold tho mountain
w.is full of horsesand chariots of Ilro
round nboiit Ellsha."

When tho army of Antlgnnus went
Into ba'tle Iili Boldlers wcro very imirh
discouraged,nnd they rushed up to the
(leiieral nnd unld to him: "Don't you
Bre we hno n few forces,and they havo
bo many more?" and the (soldiers wero
affrighted nt tho smnlhipss of their
numberanil the greatnessof the nemy.
Antigonu their commander,straight- -
cued nself up nnd said, with mdlgna--
tlon and vehementc: "How ninny do
you reckon me to be?" And when
wo foo tho vast armies nrrayfd against
tho causeof sobriety It may sometimes
bo very discounting, but I nsl: you In
making up our estimate, of tho forces
of righteousness 1 nsk you how many
do j on teckon tho Lord God Almighty
to be? He Is our commander. Tho
Lord of Hosts Is his name. I havo the
best authority for saying that tho
chariots of God are twenty
thousand nd tho mountainsare full of
them.

Havo you any doubt about the need
of tho Christian religion to purify and
make decent American polities? At
every yearly or quadrennial election wo
havo In this country great manufa-
ctoriesmanufactories of Ilea; nnd they
are run day and night, and they turn
out half a dozen a day, all equippednnd
ready for full sailing. Large ll"s anil
small lien. Lies private and Iter public
nnd lies prurient. Lies cut bias, and
lies cut diagonal. Long-lim!;n- d lies,
and lieswith double back action. LleJ
complimentary, and lies defamatory.
Lies that some peoplo believe, nnd lies
that all people believe, and lies that
nobody believes. LleH with humps like
camels and scalesllko crocodiles, nnd
necks as long as ?torks', nnd feet as
swift as an antelope's, and stincs like
adders. Lies raw and scolloped and
pannedand stewed. Crawling lies and
Jumping lies and soaring lies. Lies
with attachment screwsandrulllers and
braiders and ready-woun-d bobbins.
Lies by Christian people who neer lie
exceptduring elections,and lies by peo-pi-c

who always He, but beat themselves
in a presidential campaign.

1 confess,I am ashamedto havo a for- -

elgner visit this country in such times,
I should think he would stand dazed,
his hand on his pocket-boo-k, and darn

'

not go out nights. What will the bun- -

dreds of thousands of foreigners who
como hero to live think of us? What a
disgust they must have for tho land of

their adoption! The only good thing
about It is, many of them cannotunder-
stand the English language. But I sup-

pose the Germanand Italian and Swed-

ish and French j. ipers translateIt all,
and peddleout tho infernal stulf to the
subscribers.

Nothing but Christianity will ever
stop such a Hood of indecency. The
Christian religion will speak after
awhile. The billingsgate and low scan-

dal through which w wade every year
or every four years must hu rebuked
by that religion which speaksfrom Its
two great mountains, from the one
mountain intoning tho command,
"Thou shalt not bear falso witness
against thy neighbor," and from tho
other mount making plea for kindness
and blessing rather than cursing. Yes.
wo are going to have a national reli-

gion. There a'ro two kinds of national
religion. Tho one Is supported by tho
state, and Is a matter of humanpolitics,
and it hasgreat patronage,and under it
men will struggle for prominencewith

. ..ltfT..... t..,. ...! -out raw to .uu..,.uauuu. a.. .
archblMiop Is supported by a salary of '

?0."?r!:na'lt!:f:!,ir.l;1edrals,
ami canonicals, and room for a thou-

sand people, jet an audience of fifty
people,or twenty people,or ten, or two.
We want no such religion as that, no
such national religion: but we want
this kind of national religion tho vast
majority of the people converted and
evangelized, and then they will man-

agetho secular as well as the religious.
Do you say that this Is Impracticable?

No. The tlmo la coming just as cer-

tainly as thero is a Cod, and that this
Is his Book, and that ho lias the
strength and tho honesty to fulfil his.

promises.

llntr to Himn t tit- - Truth.
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and

a light unto my path. Psalm 119:103.

The man who can got nothing out of
tho Bible has never honestly tried to.
Tho probabilities nro that ho nover
madea careful study of a single chapter
of It. He has picked it up now nnd then
perhaps,and read a few versesat ran-
dom, but he has nover earnestly tried
to find out what la In It. The truth Is

that ho doesn't want to understand It.
or ho would find a key to unlock It.
Men do not understand bookson math-
ematics, or music, or medicine, or as-

tronomy, or anything elso that deals
with truth, until they get in earnest
about It, nnd set about It In (he right
way. No man will have any trouble
about understanding ns much of tho
Illblo as ho needsto know, when ho be-

comes willing to live ns it tells him to.
It will becomo a lamp to guide tho feet
of every man who will walk In Its light,
but to thoso who nro determined to
follow tholr own coursoIt will be dark-net- s.

This fact wa3 sjmbollzed In tLo
pillar of cloud which led tho Israelites.
It gave them light, but to their enemies
It was darkness. When you find a man
who is keepingout of tho church on tho
plea that he cannot understand tho
Bible, you may know that it Is because
he is holding on to things that the
scriptures condemn. Whoever will
bring his llfo Into lino with tho Illblo
will soon find out that It Is God'sbook.
"Every one that doeth evil hatoth tho
light."

A Not el Document.
A novel document,and tho first far

this particular purposeof which there
Is any record, was filed In tho office of
tho county recorder at Scdalla, Mo., last
week. It Is a paper wherein Mrs.
Hello Ab.Vr apprentices her daughter.
Letha Asber, 9 year,old, to Mary Jane
Love "to learn the trade and art of
housekeeping."

tlMlthr Yawn.
"It Is aotonly very healthy to yawn,"

saysa Preachphysician, "but artificial
yawning should be resorterl to la cases
of sore .throat, buzzing of the ears,
catarrhand like troubles." It la said to
be as efficacious In its way as gargling
the throat,with which processit should
be esmbtooa,

THE GJIKATKST DUEL.

HAMILTON-BUH- N EPISODE
CENTURY AGO.

It l'nt All AiiiitIui In Miiiirntng (Inn
I.lfn WvM Out III lleiilli, thu'otlii'Y
III tlm Mmiliiw of 1'utu
1'owrty utiil l)lKr.iii-- .

MONO the notable(f duels that hao ta-

ken
, m

v i X placo In this
' country within thes& k 'f? present century not2PW.L one has left such a

&r; bitter taste In tho
M. "V mouth of tho Am

SM

r te'mfjt erican pntrlot as
i& l" iioiuoiu inuvuii.? between Aaron Burr

and Alexander
Hamilton, on the chosen Held of honor
nt WeehawkcnHeights, N. J., opposite
tho city of New York, on July 11, 1S01.

Tho personal and political antagon-
ism culminating In this dreadful trage-
dy datesas far backas 17'J2,when Ham-
ilton, In both crbal and written ex-

pressions of opinion, characterized
Aaron Burr as a man who was willing
to Ue his tools to carve out hl3 per-
sonal ambition at the cost of any sacri-
fice of his country. Whether thli
chargewas true or not, the country ha3
oi least an opportunity of rendering
soberJudgmentafter tho lapseof nearly
ono hundred years.

That tho two men were bitter politi-
cal rivals rnd pursued each other re-

lentlessly for many years previous to
the filial act In the dramaIs a point es-

tablished beyond reasonablediscission.
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ALEXANDHn HAMILTON.
The American of today, however,Is apt
to take theview that Alexander Ham
ilton was the martyr who willingly im-

molated himself on the altar of his
country, while Burr was tho selfish po-

litical schemerwho was willing to adopt
any unscrupulous means by which he
might hope to get his hated rival out of
the way.

Two things Hamilton knew when ho
crossed theHudson from his beautiful
home rn Washington Heights on that
fateful summer morning. These wr, -- a
that his antagonist thirsted for his
blood, and also that the bullet of Aaron
Burr had seldom missedIts aim. This
knowledgewould almost Justify the be-

lief that Hamilton deliberately went to
the field prepared to kill Burr, and thus
rid the Infant republic of the man
whom he considered Its most danger-
ous foe, or be killed himself, knowing
that In that event the narao of Bun--

WOuld bo forever execrated,that the act.., .,.,.Mj ni,tini i(im, rr.
over, and that the greatest good to the
greaust number of his countrymen
would he accomplishedIn either event.

The duel itself occurred, as I havo
said, on the morning of July 11, at
about 7 o'clock. Both principals, with
their seconds and surgeons, rowed
across the Hudson, tho Burr party
reaching the field first. Burr, according
to all accounts,seemed to be In a blood-

thirsty frame of mind, while tho de-

meanor of Alexander Hamilton Is de-

scribed as dignified and almost mourn-
ful. Tho distancewas ten paces.Choice
of pobltlon and the giving of the wc-n-l

both consideredby follower of tho
code as distinct advantages fell by lot
to Hamilton's seconds. The word was
"Present!" Both parties fired in succes-
sion, with an interval between,about
tho exact time of which thero was a
dlsputo among the seconds.

Hamilton fell almost instantly, and it
is told of Burr that ho advancedto tho
side of his mortally wounded rival with
an expressionof melancholyon his face,
but that ho suddenly withdrew In si-

lence and was hurried from the field
by his seconds. Van Ness, who was tho
closest friendof Burr in this affair, and
knowing that his pricclpal must 11y
for his life, led tho way to the boatby
a deviousroute in order to avoid recog-

nition by tho surgeonand rowers of tho
Hamilton barge, which ho saw ap-

proaching throughtho trees. Dr. H03-ac- k

and Mr. Pendletonlifted the wound--
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MRS. ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
cd statesmanand bore him to the boat,
In which he was conveyedto his home
acrossthe river, where he wasattended
not only by his own surgeonsbut by ex-

pert specialists In gunshot wounds who
were Immediately summonedfrom the
French frigates lying In the harbor.

But human aid was of no avail, aud
the anguish of bis family was hardly
less painful to witness that the excru-
ciating suffering of the dying states-
man, borne with charactritlc eeurago
sad forlilude. The deathbedseeaewaa
pathetic to a degree that has bad lew i

parallels in history. Surroundedby his
broken-hearte-d wife andsevenchildren,
with his mind perfectly clear, but be--
reft of tho power of speech,tho llfo ot
tho great American patriot, soldier ami
statesman the man who led the storm
oti Yorktotvn's heights, and fought tin
greatest forensic battles of his time
slowly ebbed until 2 o'clock on tho fol-
lowing Thursday afternoon.

Tho funeral was held at Trinity
Church on tho following Saturday, it
was attended by thousandsof mourn-
ers,each countrymanof tho deadstates
man nursing In his heart a personal
and Indignant sorrow. It was a danger-
ous throng, and If theic lingered among
those grief-stricke- n thousandsa parti-
san of Aaron Burr, he was wlso enough
to keep silent. Tho eulogy, a soul-stirri-

oration, was delivered by Gouvcr-neu-r
Morris from a platform In front ot

Trinity Church, on Broadway, at tho
head of Wall street. Soon after its
echoesdied away, In the eloquentword
of a fellow-compatrio-t, "a shroud,a cof-
fin, a narrow subterraneouscabin, was
all that remainedof Alexander Hamil-
ton'"

As for Aaron Burr, ho had fled for hh
llfo on the very day of the duel. Later
ho was disfranchised by the laws ot
Now York, and Indicted for murder In
New Jersey. After that he became an
Ishmael on the fare of the earth, dying
on Staten Island when eighty yearsold,
frlendleps and almost In want of the
common necessitiesof life.

Hamilton Grange, the home of Al
exander Hamilton on Washington.
Heights, still stands unchanged from
the day that the great statesman7?as
carried bleeding and dying across Its
threshold. The property Is now owned
by St. Luke's EpiscopalChurch, which
It adjoins,on the cornerof Conventave-
nue and Hist street. Scarcelya stone's
throw from the portals of this pictur-
esque old colonial mansionare the thir-
teen trees plantedby the handsof Gen.
Washington's captain of artillery, each
one representing one of the thirteen
original states. Visitors to tho neigh-
borhood view theseold landmarks with
much Interest, and glanceInvoluntarily
down the street, probablyU2d, leading
down to the river over which the sad
little cortegebearing the dying form of
the most prominent political leader of
his time v.ound its way on that luck-
less July morning.

Strange to say, tho old Jumel man
sion is not far away. Two years before
his death, Aaron Birr, who was the
third of thl3 country,
who was tried for treason, and who
came near going down into history by
the side of Benedict Arnold, married
Madame Jumel, who soon obtained a
separation from him.

Hevlewing the whole matter, one can
hardly fall to recall tho slow grinding
of tho:e mills of the gods that brings
suro retribution at last.

Burr left no monuments. Though a
man of transcendent genius, thero are
few who care to rememberhim. Ham-
ilton left enduring footprints on tho
ands of time. The latest evidenceof

the loving remembrancein which he is
held In the hearts of his countrymen
Is the beautiful statue which stands In
front of the famous HamiltonClub In

IK
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AARON BURR.
Brooklyn, named in honor of the great
statesman,which was unveiled with im-

posing ceremonieson October5, 1S93.

Why li rnni lllchrr. ,

DetectiveAbraham Anthony mounted
an Italian bootblack's stand on Larkln
streetyesterday and had a polish put
on his big shoes.

"Then cents,pllz," said tho bootblack,
as Anthony offered n nlckle.

"Why, you Just charged tho other
man a nlckle," declared Anthony.

"Yes, your boota 10 cent."
Anthony suspected that it was the

difference In the size that increased
the cost, but he was determined to
know the truth.

"Why do you chargo mo more than
you do himt"

Tho bootblack pointed to a placard
which rend: "Shine 5 cents; holidays
10 cents."

"Thlsa your New Year; thlsa nota
utta man New Year," he explained.

"Oh um yes; that's all right," and
Anthony paid the intelligent bootblaok
the dime without furtner questioning.

San Francisco Post.

White l'ltue Stork Are I'nililniiaMe.
Women who find linen collars chafe

and Irritate tho skin of their necks are
now wearing with the Norfolk Jackets
and opencollars of their cloth costumes
tho whito pique stocks. These stocks
are nothing more nor less than an
extra long four-in-han- d, which la put
twice around the neck before being-tied- .

There is a little knack in tying
them, which at first is difficult, but
when conquered gives delightful re
suits and is vastly moro comfortable
thana stiff, high collar and tie. White
ties are the best for this style, as the
white againstthe neck Is more becom-
ing thanthe dark colors.

Gsrllr sa a Keuidjr,
Even the phylloxera cannot stand

the smell of Spanish garlic. El De-

fensor Granadasays that the village of.
Valor, In the Alpujarras, used to ex-
port large quantities of garlic to Mex-
ico and the United States. Of lata
years the demand baa fallen asT, taa
farmers being left with their erapa a
their hands. One farmer took It lata
his bead to use bis spoiled garlic aa
manure for his vines, which were eea-sum- ed

by the phylloxera. The ptaa4a
eameup cleanaadstrong, with a traea
of the dltease, Last winter his aslpa--'
aors iMiuica aim, wkjhm aimm fatiUs. . ' r
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StASKSLL, TEXAS.

PltKSl DENT'S MESSAGE

KXRCt'TIVIC .11NtON. ViMtN(lTON, P. C.
lx ss, 1S. Tu lb of the 1'nlteJttat:

Thp prevsnt atmbla of the tUtlvebranch u( mi inrvtnturiit ccart nt a tltnonbu thlut;it ol hi t ;vriatut the tit-- l
of thec.iunln lv vupvi-m-. jr talnnri to the
condition olnur lofian r ,luio ami th e
ROtwItu of out ntion' nnnLr Th tefHirliof the beadtof the ncrl a Iratnlsirativ, ,1.
Iirtaiieiiu of the votnni fuily and iltluly
I'Ablblt uhathat hern arcoi lpnthed ithln th
(core of Ibelr respective ilu'le. and prvnul
MWh reaMBeti,laUoua lot the Nttttnieu o'oat comii ;ry rooilin.-- imtrlntle and iutelh

thcjrtnripi
Nviy

wet

KwiiaLKK ml vbMtration jtqtei. ' Ntw th ainln thit Ur at Rritiinori.-in-a
I thetofotvideejt tt tu ivcut'vedntyb ad t lthi- - pr.'i anion to enf.nv lntetuation illiixtely jxTfurm at thia time by present-- raiMi r t.'i i rot rati n f o Uii.ns t o.ito cotifTT. Uie UiiprUnt lhni o: HnJIim fot'etiiment encoutitereil ummvour atattlon. at relatr to our luierrour- - lMiooon t- -e putt of litillh itpns lutct'it"

wtUi torrlti nations ana a statement of the ' andai.noauoedIts Inability to that Jte.HenMliii ptibleui which confront tt, omli- - huh aronniUfntiy cancelled.ting, eieept an thov arere.atedto the titles, Th cotciu.ltiuet' uiaiulnitit to mail; thetuiy refamuceto departmental o ration I lutetnMioual .andart in b t(virwetly invtie. howeternt only the eareftil ace td.ns lo the denpiUm of the treaty uiiwHlderntion. bat the eereljrcr.ticalcru,tay ijhent hate not tet lu.ly aureed.
?! HS ' nv'l'irr cjuntrymn to n.tf coup.niunU the ptnliminarv rurxrvot,2ibJ,,porw,fantH',?lllJ'' these departmental tiim A.aisan bumdari fo.ioas thewn-???!!?-..

." B,1J",'Jr fairly examined tour. ( ihelouifrJmtueouthctuotouni.iSSTi.xr:,nw"uu " paiatutnje of ,.e, uiai U. i.. the .ma hnudr.d andwJ2LP,!"Sr: w '.? at or near the .ummlt t..rr "i"1".'"! wimaiii
Mj-j- the teapeci fill attention of those charged
With the duty of l.l au nrboeana. 1 iiZl,
their ndopuin wJaM jromow th ',plVi biiud.ry whSS'"ir "he i

"" ; northwardly imm Ml M. titai v. th lroznoei(.N jtELATioM lican th- - wttieni-n- t of whl h luv, Iret theny amendatory tn January la!, ' p.ijra cai of th mer.dixn meut on-- d,

the) xrceatlncret u, ..c r.vwsnt tut the valuu uoionventmna. areeineutbaayet been made
of tew targemarket iine.l to thj free tmptit-- In tae uivant.u.; tiiu v.t..e ol thu uko.iutlunfin wuoU ui.lerour.t taridae:.La i fiver U becomltiK a huhway through
adniUMMl certainpmlueis of the ln Mates the hitherto ouexplor-- vm.Jj of Alasuitoeuierat tednt.l dktlex. It Is pleain i Abundinl Mineral wealth h Iwvii dUcu.ft.-.-l
liete. that th-- . eitorta we have u a.le I uarg ' ' that tea. mi. especially ; or uear tbu juucthe exctuiiitc of trade on a nmnd bails of ' t on of ihu boundaryuu-ri- d an with I he Yukon
mHtoai beucfit arein ibt inaUiu-- itpprtciatod , and it. lubutar.ei lu Ihva.-- cln imstan s Itby tho ctan.lryfrom whichour woolen faciotlea nt. aud Indeed imiwtatne. that theilmr thlf Hcvdfii, suppl. f ra- - mntettal jurtxli.ilou limiis tf the ri'spei'Mte yot-ttu-

-

The tulsaiotu boundarybotween the Arp-- n uentaol this new reclon bo aumdilv dvtetmtnw KepuUu ana lir. z re crn-- to the presl '"el I., r Itruaiinlc maje.n a )pt erumenthatoentof the L'uitrl JMal.'i aaart ltrator. durlns proposed a joint dedDMtiou'oi ihe;uiatterm ol my nrrdtea ,r. ami which tra i ul4" b) uu lutrru.iilouai coi'tmiiou oito me for determination resultedm trt. w Inch, if const,ss w i.i authotue it. andaaaward lu fat or of llraztl uponthehistorical ' wanedue ptovU.n thtrelore. cau lw ticoniand diasamentary erl leave presented, thin . pllah-- with no uudcirub..'de!a). Itlslmpotsi-endtn-s
u lon protractedcontrteryandacin i He to oteriooK the tiial imporiHiic-o-f a

wudom and .leairnbllltt of '" the work alreadj cut tru uiton.andMinnie- -

c. ,nuih ,u,riu.nuui.i iuii.iaiji u fpuioa Vfreconr-- to frlendlr arbitral. on
NooM.tions are piirre!-ln- for a revival oftto United ?iate and t iiu.-a- claims cotntnU-Min- ,

whoeew r.: waa atiruptly terminated lastyear by th oxp ratt.in of the stipulated time
viiitiia ,aiiaanrusweru to QftiM teen mttifThe . t t ie nes .j. n:s hrf hfil
.V.fff-'Srr-.'-- -'? '" V '"andc..i.e Ueneesupo i bef own wet
iati a vriui-ui- tue asceniencvoi sound nnan
elal princiiiiet in one of the most Influential of
tlta Miuth Am-ric- xn repuhlics.

Therlote of the mom.ntous stragglebetween
taina ana japan auilo remting tne dlplo.
miiiKmu ui iius voverira.iii :rom tneoeu--
cat duty tttey undertookat the re ,uelof b th
to llh- -r beilgcrxi; w.thlt. tl.3 territorial
Malta of th as neutral as perm d

Chinese
stmtslrexxhich hasca led for prompt and care
miutteaiti . K thr. a. a result of a wea 'tnairot by tie oeuira: over theproTlncial a.lmltuatrii.t.- - fouowlni; dliau j

nnioaoi trthu-iona- i auttio.ity ,

under the aires ,l an ..verwhelmln n .Until
dttsucer.or a muulfe-t.t:io- u up n ...n-i- . autjor
llyiXthe aversionof the Chinese
tu all at--a uau nndertaUiair--i l heae
haveocourreJ I., tv.jeit- - w:inud pr ivlnces
h! (.'bltuv Srr.uus utittireas of the old

taBSttlcaa spirit tureliiers which.
utKhecheU by the local authorttlea. If
itotaetualy c .nnived at by them, bsveeulmlIttt In mns attac a on fore en mljalonarv
aturtooji, cantiiT mu h u strutt on of property

unhixs. 4v .ftiu lujuiwit- - wtti i:uai max ui t . v y li a Wxl I )UuU-- l iulortiof jtf. Atuouna bav on Amflcu ciU- - prmc.pl- - u iiMr-a:lyJijr- tU by
ttctutt.lrwouua uu precxxlcnt, tun twi ucajiucuaei.ru thi" "u,-l- i " pwi-s-n-j.hIT r Mrc. wvju uf iuts

"-""- v tuaT una u.uuni 4ia ourowa,
lMUaltUy tin, ;,vernment to take !

tb moatsrrimnt und to miard
a'alDot .similar or p. map.u.oredecided nuam-IUs-

befaUJaw the hundreds of Amercanlllel n alat .ija whl. ix h.TO ,rjn ue
lor u.h .ui ihi interior if china under the
Wmperats ra eol t.l ration, enat a aid

oaic- - Ta uemmdsjt tUo l"uitrd statinaadoUwr powar lor u. dasirauaiiaaitiRii-.iibuiento- t
Mlcu it thsrmtaa.uiMt ne., vtuk oy njlect '

orutassriiMs bad ap-ja- in ami tor ,

toe a opt on of atom by tba e
--o. MJ--.t for t- -e i,.ot-t.o- .

-I- " rh..
VjiTeoaa.ipr periy ;.f frv.rutTa.we "fol. w-- d

..-- il !- - 1 of ieyincirt omcuu-- 1 .uu u. ro.i.-- t In uty, am tho
. y d.atu of a numberot thusifiuity of actua. par:ic.p-.ii,- u iu tuo

oat tw- -

This governmentalso Insisted that a sptcial
JLassrieaacoamiiaaiou ai.ou.d vis-- i the prov-- i

two where ih- - r.rt dUturU.u.. occurred foe
Usepurpusjof mrestUattoa T.ila latter rout
latsaaou forniail alter tmies oppositionhascone
overlandfr m Tien B.i.ompanied bt au
uatlaaentcbiueasteac.rtand bt
of th rendineaa andahi.liy of t nr govern nicnito presectiucitizenswill act it ta oa.leted.as
a HUM tudoentlal ileterreut uf anf similar out.
una i. au (u.ikcux; auyi ix inia kxum 't.f.-- - ... iV.T. , S.,,1, .; Ii7 i.,,;."-- 7.t." rr r.r;:r:'.. .rrrvi" r "'." ,

penai zoterunieiit Is. 1 am nerkuaded
unllraly d that we deairx only
ine iiovfiy ana precaution oi our own cm-se-

,r dren f jr au wrouz? they may have
aBtttred. ai.d that hate no u.urri ,rdeai la ot iottjeou, political or otherw.a. hiua will nut
fonMt, titer, our klni.y to her s

dunnarber Isle war
Th govvracienw of both t hlna and Japan

hate,in specialdispatch trn.ute-- througu
their reapecilte diplomatic tepr.vnu-tive-f.

exprcsaed lu a most Pleasimt
manner their respectful appreciation uiour usa4tance to their cltls-o-s uurtnt; the
unhaiiiy sir u.-le-

, andof the valueot our ailm patini; tue way iu their resau.pt.on of
peacefulrelations

1 be ctisw mary cordial relaUoua tetw. en
this country and i ranee hut ueeu liudis
turbed with the exceptionthai a lull exp.aaa-tlono- f

the trutmeniof Jno i. VVui.er by tue
expeditionary military author.ties of Kraic
atlil rematud to im kiveu. wh.tc uodoubt w..l
end etitlrly aat:(cior to this cotemuient

An lnvtlail'iu ha been extenaedby r'rance
to ihe Kovernnieui and p. p.e ot the t n tad
Mates ta tat lie gteat international
ixpo.ttioo tn 1'aris iu 1 . as a suitable com
luemoraiaun ot the Uose uf this, the wur. i s
iiuirieouacentury of progress. 1 baartby r
ornmend Its aooeplanc lovetber h sucu
leiairitum s win neipjaleiy provide fur a
duo repreaeniatlonof this ,-- erumentand lis
poople uu the occuAiti.

Our relattonaw .in the atabs of the German
empireare lo many respect typical of a con-
dition

,

of tbiiuis eisewh.re found in a country
xthtne productions and Ira J at similar
to our uuu. The close rlra.ry of ootup.tuut
indtutrisM. tne txtsuancu ot th .,uhitrine tautt the iuu-ru-i d v. Upmentuf a uati n
Mprumtstlad it- - u r.-- : i.y

truKli u uil orutkiu. t h i., . oju
nmrituta b . a r.- - ui , i.. .wu p...
ciuoers,ne. .. i4t'oUc.u aa.-ai- . lor
eftrn mirk 1 pr. .rut tr.o 4 on to the
prvdu u oi .j,- w ,r lh- - o- .- ir to rvtiiutrade I m ru .. i.garilh of met
oraUe urn. f u-- a a c a.,tl Cj..di
ll jua of auuui il aad supply aaa ur own tar--

iltuundbytum-isuiir- t

in exurTalwaraeu,uulurall)- - otwu to naaeS'

ere td oituaUoj Soinewnat injurious to
.American siurt intersssuno; only in li-- r
many, ttnerethey are irua:smost nwtacatli.
but in ad) jutriei

The uBetted are largely American
cattle aui other fo.l prolucu lb reason
naslgne.1for uufatorable dl.cnmlnation be.ng
that ibairdUcrimiuat.oi. is deleierioust th
public health. Iht la all the more irr.t-.tin-

in view of the fact thai no r.uio.an state u
aujealojaottheexvellau r. nd s

of lla exported lool aupp.lo lia tie L'oltel
bbttesuoraoeatil) able ou u o jnt A inherent
souudiiesa to guaranteethose Ualties Sorare
thesedttUcu.i.rt tonnned lo ourfo--l pro.la.ta
lealgnelforexi.ortailoii. Murgreat in.urancj
companiesfor examplehaving built Up a lastbaaiumabroadund investeda Urge aharo of
their gulus lu lorelgn coutiu.eslu compliancs
with the local laws ami regulations
then existing, uow And themselves within a
narrow circle ot oner ua and unforaecn condi .
tions uu nrecoiiirunteu ny me neceialiy for a
r ilrment from a held, made uuprotltabl if
In.deed they ar not .ummarlly expelled, a.
atom) uf Ihem have lately been, from i'nitita

lib not to be forgotten that Interna lonal
Euugand,
rcclpiocal Iu our dealing, with other nation.oughttobeoiuhaii.edan.lscrui.uoualrfalr
1 hi should be our nolle as a tiriiluclnJ na.
auwi If an .lamination ,.t the .ituatlin .,,,.. ,
steauaudi measureson m
YOlfe re.trlctlou. similar to'tholrou, which
we suffer. the way lo such a course
I easy. It ahou.d, however by no

uo lluhtlv entered Uln. slnra
sate sMcesaity lor the inauguration of such a
staler would be regretted by the bestsent!
nit rff people and becauseIt naturally
ad lotdcally might lead to consequence,of(envestcharacter,
I taxae pleasure tu railing to your attention

(hat encomium, be. lowedou the vessel of our
isfW navy, which took, part In the notable f

tbeopeulnif ol the Kiel rami It was
lUng that IhU eitraordluaryachievementof

thenewer (ierisan fihtlr-uallt- should local
laraled In th presenceof America's espoal.
lion of lb latestdcvelupaientsof th worlds
oaral nergy

Our ralulbins with firkt Ilrl'alu. alwart In,
llniaieaud liuKrtant, huv dui idnd during
tlia lst yareYeiiagraUrami liiitof consli
ssrslluii fbau tl.usl aereral vatloii que,
tlosts wereieil uiiieniiiiJ uy iu uvtaaitMi I

of th. lielrliir irMtritrati tribunal The.
avpllcftllnti ,f luld down hv ttuitnugnt hra rollottnl by th re-
sults th. jr tntc--n .! t.x ..tirif.llh. either

to

ird

e

f

1.

the

a

axel

a

t.m

a

im jrmc'.,ies inera-elT-es Isfk.vl In
bra tilt'i a. ' ilttlnlU us. r b.cmiit their i xe
rutl n tut Nati ttRr. . r .esslmprft. Mm hl..rresj., .1 noe ha-- le n ex'iatnieM ttts . 'itliettiot: rimmeM I'lt s u-- j rt ft rui.i.-- .

nt; 'U i xv nalMiu . - sunliter nf eai.T o xri '.er.tatitlli ' vth.ch tti I'tiit-- lSlU wit t .y. ii i ..real lit, lain It tiiintlui u.i nl . i i ii vtti .m.nt ' nil
Nrlti-.- i m lot .'stuues arislnit from o itti i. v in nr isiis a . unutuvrirj.
under thraanrtloft. . i ru tribunal o: nr'tratiit. wm tint oonilrriiM by th last coiicr.,tth.c. lec.mi.il l. niiikr tae iiriMsar aMim

I am sti'.l of ii ttm tiiU at
ntnw.untwuSK atul mlrnnt-ii'i-oi.-- i

one lot tho timr iiat'it a.il I earnestly toe
oaimenuthat it l ngn-i- i i.'ti.klire-- l If Lotv
etir n iltws n t lu vi with tUe faint of
n.. .t n.l 1 itly . t so.it traintu i toKsti m tu-i- i th t.vtrvratC'Uit i b una
ly t iv.ui4ertHvi f lienor anl oot filth
t 1'iovlJo tjr thou jutmout of th ckilara
lr rbltrtl n tb only ultcrnahvo ami atreaty of urbitrotion l.x4 Wn ajtrol U.n.ant ill l .mmfilixt ly uiti tvfoT" tJ'.n:i.

m- - id uaco; me is k utcOitiu a Lnul
i tiiav bo el

.Muuni ri. f.lla. t.aiia lutther neeeuartan
' 'irV? k". ..7....",.'.' urpuiiy ,.'fui.

i.iTuuui u 17 .ui ion r ivxiive zue,iured loot.
tnit to tue exactlocution ot tins cnilie bouu-
u-- y i:ne

1 tall attention to the unatl-faetor-v deline
ntioU ! the reIectlve lurisdlctlons of the
I Llted Mates and l'an.Wit in the,,.. . , , . . .. ..r:Ureat

' .1""" "."!. "'V"B"" ".? ""T"" waterste,ne,heuoh,,.,,.. -;.ea uo i.nrir nets are tuere utd Utvmit lothe uncertainty aud u to
the true boundary Wxat on. disputes.

, and Injurious artzuies uf und nets
by Canadian cruiara o'teu occur. A Joiut

to deirruilue thenn Is a ne.-elt-

LT.i.iot .,1,1.11 Laimesimie pruttnons shou.d be

' J.,r ,ns "PP8",1-- " the boundary dl'pule
.w", ," "'" --".tlw repuuitc of

' ,,MMI,l"a ''e '" ' Untisn,

.'"'ii' " PIroUli j: a.i a.ut st m anda
Jiean.testatcmei.toi tte luurv.t and po is. j . i

States a teu.tr i. the conirovry
--f!uMltr V.J" Wi ; .' u " 'If 0.wn "peouut

" " "" ineuu.jwwra a.rx.-vtt- conettu.d.
In Jtilt last t.'ier.-fo-r a disnalch was al

. M.l t our (.uiiasaaiior ..t iuJou. l..r
lomtnun.catiou to the htltl.n gove.-ULie-ui

.u wh..h hdait.tal of hLuite -- .utesw s
:nl.ti and disimaiy a t lo.-tl- i. sh- - iten cletiue.uaiiuuthere an 1 to inula... a are
in ..U:.ii e iha. thi trauli uuiU nud csuli.iU d pj..cy ot thu . o tuui in m urinl) ippoaul o a .oretbl.-Hcr.-- i y otiy l.u

0- - teftttoroi. oajion ou ta a con--

luu-- iatv4H tjuua to pratow uux.t: ttt
eusurrftcivui cc tae r t t on.uu liili i a in
rtasiai t l.ea ..,. a i laa Haa-- ... at b. ..il avaiu4. ,U KUII MafaaUU iUU 1 is IJI
Veuis-el- a, tht tvnuderui,, ih tU.-r.- ty iu

a oi urreat nrit.IU and Xeuozaola.
in territorial difpote betweenthim can bo

annablyscltl.db) frteud!) andimpattlal ar
bttr.u in. and the resort lo sach arbitration
should i .c.de the wit,. conrovrr . un 1 Itnot aatiah d ll on of Ihe putitr couceru.l la
peruuUe-- i to draw an arb.trary line through
the ixtrtiiory in d bate lo declare nal it will.submit lo arbitration only theponton 'tins on
on side ). ii. in tie of the coiic.mom, tnedispatch,n libistioii called opun tn liriLah
Koteruia'-ti-t fur a denitv answer! Hie ijues-- j
lion tibetl.er it would r wolod nut tULLilt the
terrltorui. couuotray bele-- iUe.I and Vme-cuela-

its ca !': iu impariiai arbitration
Tno answer of the noternraeat haanot yet been rn.el.ed. but ta expected ehort y.
when further CMimiuriication .n the subject
wilt proDawy be madeto tut- - c u,re-.a-.

Est.j-l-n Jatt.ar) lat an upn.,ug aealnst
thevot-ernrue.i- i of Hawaii a- - pmui,.:i)

irual jaw wa-- , li.rthwitn pro-
claimedandnu :. rou ane,ts were made ,,f
Irs.niiap.i:tni oi syiupaiby witatae t.oyal.st ; art. . Anion.: thee ire-vn-

ti our citizen, who wen. ether Culitic'edby military court audaounvu to death im
I rU..nmeuior hue or were dp. tied w ittiont
trta. uuaemanaonnisi:..t'-rnmen- t

. .. themut- -
e u .!.... a-- . aujiiiiM "ua.ai: rv. except tosm oi iUdemnit -- t auaof thoaM l.itnlh.!

fr ThurstO. t IO tliivt allnl llllllltr Imv n
furnished tbu abundant reasnfr a.in.-- mat he u- - retalP-- tnat cour was
puruedandhi eun-eaau- has .atelyUen re
ceived.

The deplorable Ijuch'n; f several Italian
luburerain t ol r.id i was na'untl'yn i.uned bv
intemal.onal repr''ntHtlon ani I am ha;.py
to say thai the peat r!Ton of the state in
whim the outrage-- have been put
forth to discover anu pu:.io tue authors of
this atrocl-C- ensue. Tbu dependenttumbles
of soni" of ihe unf irtuiwte victim invite, by
their deplorable condition, tuciotia provlalou
tor their needs

These manifestation!againsthelplessaliens
may be tracedturoun su.-et.- states t Die
t icions p olr Jtie s stem wh.eh. uuchecVe'l by
our imiaizrnt.ou aui oufaci ) tlor natute
control 11 ee workers from the moiutnt of
their lauding n our shot, aud futmi them
out in distant and of. en rude regiou, wnare
the.r ng compellot: la i.ie fields of
Weadai-in:n- g toil Lrina themin with
other labor intert-a- t 11 legislation cau
reuc i this o mr-- evil, it eertuin.y shouldbe
ullewpted

lb badsrydlsimts whl. h latelt threaten -- 1

toentbtoi tiuanma.aand Mexico hat happl.yjieldtd tops-ihi- . cuunaels. and IU determina-
tion has by th joint agreementof tli paruet,
been 9'iboiitu-- to tne Kle arbitration of theI nlk-- tate mluisler to Mexido

The eomm.aalou apotnledui.uartheconten-
tion of rbruary K l! lo at new uontimetitsalong the boundarybetween the 1'niled alaliaand Mexico, bat CoUip.it. d It ta.A a nu,uel to th failure of a xbemi for thj
cuiumxaiionin Mvxicout negroesmoatlyrmigrunts from uabatua under contract 1 er,,it
UU.l.berot toe- - he pasandsuftertncleople,
atartluanuan.it en wpn contagiousdtM-a-

mad their wuy r were aalatd to the fron
tier. wbre l:i wreuhet coa.lllluo. they i

qnarantlnnl by the Texasauthorities. Lexrn
Ine of their J- it.tute condition. I directed
rations to be temporarily turniahed themthrough tne war d. partuieul. At th expiru
tiou of their .1 lurantlnt! they were . onveyel
by the railway cji.ipanie, at comusra
tiveiy rata-a-, tu their bomea
m Alabama upon my awurance In the .it
!? ."' ?!' '"'?. aUaWefor the cu.t ot their
trao-po-ri tt.oa mat 1 would recommendto
coagiesaanappn.prlatlon for Its pa)inent I
now atr mill. ur.-- upon eougrea the propruty
ot ras.lngsuchan ap; ropibttlon

In iat )ar a iueaa.'e narrated at omo
ti : ai .,uetton then trn.yart.'i in the ,'o juiiu Indian strip of Nicaraguaaulthecntroveray i.reat Pr t

am und that country All duferehies hate
been aJ.uated

1 hepeiidi-.- r'aims of sealing ve.teK of the
I aile i ute a ie-1 In Kutnan waters remulliunaI. nst .1 our recentcontention with Ifu.tia estibluhtngamodus vivemle ha. prevent-
ed fartiierd UiCiltt ,,t thU nature The Kut-na-

xoveru-nei.- t has tul in principle our
uggea.iou fur luoiut ti eudi tu emnraceOreal

Ilntatn andJai an .ooknig 1 the lietter l.reaer
i stic--i of al ,ii tn theNorth 1'acihcandllehr
ing sea

In m. Itit twoannusl me.sagesI called the
aiteut ou ot rotigrdtsto tne po.itlon wa u

f.le.l H fi. a... t .ill, ..xi.un.l ,Ud, ,. . j ...

1", Vi?i'S
" 'i'"?,". '.'J?" ? to

J1.0.1'. l.T P".o ea.tcru
". "f. ". "."ioj. raeiiaciug eteu some

ghmVrcT.f .'ir'ha.oi'V'nf ,!i",,.V'rf uilaK. hZ,mi?f,r,!' ,Vub ? of.,boi
SXSSffiSttr'W Pf.Bi.''n."1 b.'..?.h.".by arousing
pH.,w,H.-i,ju..,uiiJ-iii lucittug atureniur-ou- s

supportamongour people, ha entailedearnetteffort on the part of tills guverntnsatto
enfurc obedience to our neutrality lauws andto preventthe territory of the U n. from being
abued tbeadvautag ground from which to
aid thoseIn arm againstbpaulabsovereignty,
andwhatevermay be thetraditional sympathyofourcouutryuKu.ltIs the plainduly of this
dot eminent lootnertoln go.t-- faith the roc
ognUed obllgatlonaof lulernatlonal relation-ship audrllUeh. shouldrestrain from tak-ltit-f

paitluthl.traubl
Jrhu Al'lahcla Is the only American vesselthatba. been attacked byi.panl.li gunbost

on the coaal of I una,and epalnha madeduepoioirls for Iha assault
Ihe arrestof L'ltlted ritate cllliens lo Cuba,

....VBV., Z .fv iiiunetteii wua lue Hi
""I1!1"' ail bad fair trials utani demaud
"f , Ibis goverumeiit.
..;,,, ',, ""' iiuihi oi AHianoni". ii utuIMdblht.sUuluulhlllU diyof as,--.

-- .. .u 1. 1 iu- -".;. ., . , . vt,
riV. . . -- i .."'. " J'rf"'"V11 "J0'u win

'';,,-'"- "' Tr.VV. - f.'ui? 7 r"f ,n ,n B'.'v'...j, nu-- . . ia.usica.ior'orae legiaiatiou on that subject. .

tcnberla'tof the mm orlclnally nirccd upon
In liquidation of th- - claim, lis distribution
hasptitceeded a rapidly at tho right of lu.acinlralnc thefun I c I d le sitely detetmlhoil.

tVcnrrences in Turkey hate continue! to
exclto n The reported mnvarrej f
i.'htittans In Arn.ti In and tho tleteloniur'.t
there mid In othi r district-- , of n spirit of fa
laitic h wtlllty to htltui ttiHiicnces.
u itnral.y excited npi retienMoti for Ih.i
sniriy in tno nc, , d lucU mill women
ttno. asaoiendetits me lon-iK-- missionary
soeie'h'sin the Cnlie hiafnt....tx ai lu Itt... .Mitl. ., ,
untifi t ie uuaintit oi law an.. i.si- - nnd lu
iiw c.itinitte tetftina...'eoi tn. it educational
and i.liKioiu inlssto 1 No clfutls h ive been
twte.1 n. thoir behalf, and thiir irtenien In
ets hi and property has leeucarnettl)and

tla--i r uly eniorw.1 by etery means tultuituur
lower

ur ulalstcrhas tven xltrilant anil ntctt In
affordu call po.b:e ptot oiion In nulHIduul
cases litre dahtretllmalcned or safely was
liuperaled. We lime ehl stilt" asfat towapts
the po nt of act il iKturbatit-e-s mis o5slble
for them to ro. tt em thej otUr refuse to lhoe
obllite I io deoatiil nv hatethepromts of other
powers whuh hat hlpi In the ncivhb tlnHl,
lhato t c.tuetisa'. wen ns thtitawilt lo pto
tccted n hostduf i'iee shlpv

Bt ireaty teteml of the raot powetfill
Kutopean otter ..avc seei'tvd a tight and

a iluty not o .y lu lehii.f of their own
(ttisei s and In furt. erance of thelt own In
tared but as as.utsof the htistlati worM
ihiit tiht Is to enforce such conduct
of the Purkth.i:ot ernmelit us will restrain ta
tiatlcal brutality ihe Jtawets declare this
riKht and thl- - duty l to le theirs alone,an tt
la earnestlyhoped that prompt nnd eCeitivo
actionon tadrpart w ll not be delayed.

uiii.a3 luukuicuiim i ,.i- - .M.uiti.ci., i
resultsof prio.-bon- d l.so-- s had,U-e- exec
mcly unsatisfactorynn the ian.V withdrawals
OI ltamodliteiv u . nUn the lniullo. fitlo

monthsfrom tho date cl the contract,ami at
" one-hal- f of the amount was to be fut- -

"lllua lrom road. it tts also agreed by
ins this gol 1 V it dutitic the contltinanciot the contract ihey woul.t by etery

,ac'1' ,hflr "';r "' lU KO.erntaelit
nBalnitcoM wlihdrnwVx.

inc conir.tci a.soinot.,ina ii cocress iui.i

in tie in me Krowinoi our interet in ror.. .: ruir?.,,ntti ,:ucofur"'v1"t lrvlwts tuo
for

,?, cfiu-uere-

of an lmiroxe.i.ent In the co.ular
terviee nas;ur. aM m luilHirtiuce lhoun
toereisuo ootim tout me iireat latjv of con
titlnr untie are rendering valuable service to
tne iraae a:ut industries of the country, the
:,eed ul xirne plan of apltolntuiMit nud control
which won. d .eud to ei ure n higher nveratre
of eMile'iey cannot be denied l'he Inn.ort
ameoi ue nits ICO me execulll 1u..ji-- n e 1
L.MI lu . ,. .. ...j ...1 ... . . .1 .

...rr .,: . ;r .. ...... .r... '..".. "r'"...... ,. ,...,...,- - I...JII.. ci.auai.ilK "'l.al. iitri-uf- t r be l.i.ed Lv nr.ini.it.oM ii.
by apM,u'meiit. s ibjeit to exanitnalluu as to
Lt'iess in hula su,h places. The total uuinb.r
oi posit lensasat.vela about iVl.

lam comfic-- that In addition
thelt aalarlt's, oar ambasw.bits ami tnliu.ter.
at foteiiu ooutiirtes sltoul I 1.1 d i,. me

witn ctoeial res.d lie s 'iheaatleolihe othctrt nre i'o".ipr.i;IVelt- - s .. ul,
and in mo-- t . .i, a nisurbelelii to at v,ih otu--- r

y cXvuae Ihe iti.t ot matiitalnliu- -

houaehold sis i i keeplin; With
rnhelr imports! aud ile.u.tte tu.icttnus

TheseCoiseTerati andthe olh-- r n1vaut.ii.-e-s
of havinc a nxeaaid -- omewhatirniunetit ....

l'V.'r.!"' "...HA abundantly
"evra., iotiVi.oB'rv onm,'e i.,kf ri,r,thjdJ??! .U,., nf 'tt'l.Mon il iL. : r nV,r oT.V ...V .J1 ." y

i.ul.!i iTJiT m1?' ""i :.'.

w 11 Vhe. w".v .'a uJ n,1 .o'rTr m'.'n'
l.r.re-.- s iv iutil.lant., u.i.ul.r,., .n er,..t.. . ,

ht-s- aubjeots
KIN INCk.

The compulsory purchi.1 nn 1 coiiit?i o!
sllterbytne kotttnmetit unchetked am untegu.Sited ojbjilMOss coliditluiis and heed es
of out currency needs, wnich tor more than
tlfteeu tears diluted 0 it tir.ulatih medium,
undttmi. ded eouhileiice abroadliivUf Iinaiiclu
ability, aud at leastcuiuunaica 111 dltre;sand
iKimc at home has be-- rcetitlv stoptvd by
tne tepeai 1 1 the Inw a will, h lorded th.s reck-
less ineine uponihe country. Tne th.u
accompiisheii.liotwtthstiiudin thetr extreme
important.-- and beueticent er.-ct-- , fad far
short of curlnt. tae monetaryet tl irom ttiiua
We sulerasa reauttof lou,; mlu.gwuce in

tlnanciai ctie2t-ins- . iho turrency
denomlnated L t.ttisi -- tans i.otos nud com-i-

mly knowna gronbaik. was issued 111
lurxw voitime during the late c.vli war, .tad in
t uded originally t.. meet mo exientes of
tnatiieri-K- i it w.:i b smi by a re t rente to
thedebittoaiu lonressat ,. fine tne lawswere iKiased .la.horuimr the taue of tue- -

notes
That their advc ratesdcclarcf. that they w toInteudtil ior o.ilt ieniorar) us.-- and t, in,-- :

tn tmergemy01 war In uoi.o--t. 11 not all tho
laws reiailne; to lbem,oiao pr ji ltlon tens mud
couteiaptauu.;tb.ir toluiuuty or tompu orv
retirement. .1 large uiutllt. ol tluiu. bow"-ev-

wereXept on loo. a.id mingled with thetunencyul thecounirv. sout the close 01 thojear nn tncj amounted10 lUsLJiwai; . lume--

ulaul alter ihal date, and lu Jaauurt,
law wa Mie.tpiotiditig for the resumption

aire.r jmiueuta U? ITUltU ine KCielaryof the wi. tthenetet addi-
tional circulation was lUe.i to nationalUnitsto ro'iru L'niutl statesnot- - nja--l m nmotntto uiereeutoIi.ucliadditional national b.ncirciattoii. um lsuch uot.o were rwhu d to '
;a ....., , rni, t.w turih-- r .rovid-- th-i- t

on and after 'i . 1st day of wan.Lirv, 17 1, ths
l utteil si itet uo es th u oatstaadi11 bhiald
U: rsiot.m.Hl In v n. au t in rl r to providj .

andprejaire tor u h redsuipttauth 8 cro ury
ot th.-- tr usury was au:n ru d n it unit-- 1 j usany aurpl 1 rttvnuesot the u )t.ri.iu'nt, buttuis.ujluul. f the United Suit a und d s
p - I tut-u-i f r .inndtj u tho procetds
2 .r tho pin pj h mp aiil by .U .bitu o
It. Mat, l:, na.l before tne dateihus aptotai-t--dlor the tedemp.tonand retirt.ueht ul' theajnote, moihir a.utute wa paed lorbidd.iii
their lurih.r csu ellt.oii and rellremem.sonieiiituemh.il howen-r-, pret .ously

andUHiicciKd tto 1 the istue,of ad-
ditional national an circu.atioti. as p rmit-te-

by Ihe law of t.., sotaat the niaouiit
tlistttneui the paasage of thu net

loroiaunu mtjir lurtiicr r t.remtiu was ttu...tyi uin Ihelaw of ,..did not toi at diitn.et
prohibi t.Ilt p.o.f.-ii,,a.- ,r, .1.l,,m., .i.a .....
low in.--
Mint uuie ma) uo reuie-ne- l or leluto the treuury, uuder nnv
law- - from any s uree whatever. an 1

shall belotnr to the Cuitd state,they shall
Cot oe retired. caau.!edot J. atroyed, but taeyshul, be relasued und paidoat a.-al- aud l.ept j
In circulation." Tula was tuj cundltlo'i ofaJair.tm the lt day of Jauuart. ir.i. which
rt.ii ltaBT1 Tl Vaa.l u an fnn .. j l.. rj.. n . . a. .""' "" jtiiiwieioiu iondate for entering i the rcdemptitu and re--
tlreinent of nil tnoaeti Jtes und for which su..h
nbuudatitmoaushad be, u provideJ. Th3 gov--

was put lu the anomaloussituation ofowing p the holJtra oi iuiioIls, debtspiyably
lu go.d on uetuand,which toald uelther lore--

hii " ""eh notes In dischargeof
obll.-atlon- a due tne government,nor c mcelledij actual imiiiei.t m K.d u was (orced tiredeemwith a nnd to pay without
aoiuittancu
it,,. i"'? ?asHt, n.?ani M "'vv.. u,v. vj .uu icauiupiiuii act uilu of which, together wthcthertfuMmtht. treasury,crt-ate- it lmU .una
r " MVimight be miide up n it for tho r. dein, tlon ofheoutstaudiLg L'niU-- .Mate, t, .tes. This" TnI:nt
! from tlllie to time In the tie.t.url-- nvniinl, ..
.01 nt aaiu puriuse nas Deen air.to canedourgold reserve anu ,.o. uj, Oi hasbeenregarded
a,anitdettuateiim.iuutt..atcoa.,iisaits ob--
J,Tf taui .'ao..r.t'd ca the. ,
iH ??L t . ""JV "' tu MU.1D51A1

nf,il,?-,- ni hTll,Vr constantly nuctuatlni
x,i.i 'IV J11?" "J.i ,UUV" Ju,lr- - ""' Iu

.' '. V" ,'iuw '' ''''li-m'1",l.re,annunJtoiestbanlim.'OJ. tj.iontainit.g at that dale only ,:, i.aj.In Ihe meantime,at.d in July, 1b.m an act hidbeen twstel directing larger governmental
uu!!,Jlinn,XaC,h,a' .k o( ,i"tfr liVx Ui, ,l1" J8'
Vni'te.taln'oiV'i'.S .",J,.r.?-S'-. rtn

"' &!

mand in gold or1" si.n rtolu. ut
.
thediscretionofme oi me treasury il w. .. neweter.declared in therct lo be theestablishedpolicy

ol th I nited Mates to Maintain the two
uapariii w nu eacnutner umii me priseutegalrstio orsuthtotioasua)be proilded by
1.
l?,Z ," Vll',',,H-Urat,o- u wan not ilecme.1 i

,, u, a c ury if tits tr.asarvtoexorcethe in terma confneil
When demintlrtd bjcau-- Lvutlih ill r.tnln-.- .

tlon iu favor of the gold it.l.arathepantyof thi tw meials wjuld lj destroy,jan i graveutu tlmgarous c..n.,aaiuoi woull
tentuatlngtho

Constant y wnediug i'i-ii- y thonr. ulxti u und.-- r the extatuwratioIt thus resulted that the treasury notes Is-

suedin paymentof ailvvr purcb.iea uuderthe
"J1?! "i w" tieces.ailly treated as gold I

XII

"l

holder. These
coiernment-- - .e..... .. ,,aVilDanver was repealed, mora thantis&onwu 'ibestj oblUation. are the Instru-

ments which, ever sin. o we bate hada gold
reserve ha been uaedto It.

I bis rest rs Im. benstated,hadfallen In,
April, I'll), to VJ' iili;tn. It hasfrom that time

present, with erylw and
motemelita decreased, excepta. It ha
been lemiairarl y hv the .ale of
bond.. Among ihe causes this con.untanduniform alirlnkage lu this fund may be
tilentlOLed thegreatfalling oil" of export under
the ol Ihe tsrlrt law until recently
In force, which crippledour exchangeof com
moJltlt. with foreign nationsand nec..ltaiedtu some ei lent the payment nf out balancesgold, unnatural Infusion of sliver Intocurrency, ami the lucrea.e In agitation
for Its tree and unlimited, coinage
which have :s to ourdisposition or ability continue gold pay
ments, consequentboarding of gold
home and thestoppageof Investments forelgucapital, a. well as the return oursecu-
rities sold abroad, anatbe high rate offoreign exchangewhich inducedthe shipment
of our gold v be drawn against us as
matter of In consequence

condition, tbe gold reserve,ou tbe Ulday of IMI, wasreduced to
J77, havinglost more than Ul (MUM) during
the preceding month, or sinceApril, 1CM.
Its being necessary,aud no
other manuerof accomplishingtt being pos.bbl, resortwa had to the Uaue and Salebond, fur by tbe rasumpllou uct ol

nfty million ol the bonds wer li.ueci,yielding which wa. added to Hi
lestrv I und gold tilth on hand.The
".." 'l'dy ul March ll. stool at lb sumol 117 mw li depletionaa.however ImtnedUUiy Ihereaflerso co. lerslodthat on th4h i aof Juu. ll had fadeti id t7fiAtuu lottiig by withdrawal. mcKlnau I nun

Si f...,Uy't ""'h-- ' " dfopplng
niu wa.ir.eia,Vi r.,Bjy.. Ia

--aJ.

Sepresseil condition Kt tf worse, and on
Mm day of Suveui t IK) I, out cold
rejerve belnif teit otl to JjT.ri.llU,
U becamsnecestarr spatustrenctheti
Thla was done by n thcr ssln in b, mil
atnountlui; to JW.uv) l twin which there was
realized .vS,KW..Vu, wl' which fund was
lncreaedto lll,UJ, 01: tho 1th day cf -

:ember, KM.
Aealn dljitppolntme nwaltett tlis anxious

hoiA for r,ttr Th.rd ns not tvcii 11 ltiii lu
the - tnalsof On tho. a

exasperating. .&. wtthi... . a.a.ouinity, iney K"J i r ami morepersist
, tut thanever, ucttvec t Ithdarof lleccm--

ber. iwi, andearly m nrtiary. iax. n ivrtotl
of scnreelv nir.t W two titmitha nitr tlm
second ' our sold reerve by
tho pule of bonis, li I 1 loit by such with- -

drnwulsmorethan WO (it) and hadfallen to
tll.SUlM. Nearly Ti UU had been
ilMtvn within inou Imtnedl itely prcced--
ItiK this situation.

in anticipation of ltti trouble. I hxtl
on tho :tli day ot Jati ity. lJ, aildrcvl a
eummunlcatlou to the itcrvsa fully aottliu
loria our nun U"i t .1 vnnKvruu iMsltiou
ami earn silt i that lie
trixcn t uo sit .. o lu tr.aury to issue
lonilt drawing n lutv r of intero.t, ayable
by their terms .n ki f ir tho puriio of
malntxitilns a stifli:in i.oM rc-e- e, andalso
tor tlu rojcmptl n 1 cancellttlun of out-ite- s

standingUtiitml states nud the trca.ury
notesbsued for pu haso tf Mlver nn.ier
tho iatv uf 1S.J This Minm ndatlon, hjtv- -
ever, did njt tnl X th tho e ap
tiroval

In lJS, tv "refore. tho situation
was ciceediuitlycrttlci. wlthareervo

low nnd n ritttsal 'f consresslonal aid,
ever)thln indicated n the endof irold pty- -

. . . . ...
in uientuitri.ct. i,avo n-- e to .1 reaoiiaoio

thatn lari.e part o" tho gold paid Into
the treasury upon .uc'i sales ttns promptly
drawn naiti by the presentationuf t'lutetl

I statesnotesurtreasttrt tmtes. aud found Its
l way the handsol ttoe tt ho hadonly tempo
rarily parted witn ll c u.e purt.naeii ixmus., ,.. ....!.,,, .,:.- nf li.nri-,Hit..l- .
Ill 1.1.3 Villi Iri. tllll. ll

o
uikuiwuoniihesirjci:. i.tsatefwai, dovolv.. ,.. ,,.,1,. ,i,t, ,, ..,,. i te.ertemn.t for Ihe
thtitl time In le. than tlilrtevu tuonths b
re torert by nuothcr t ie an 1 salo of Isin.ls
bearln; a high nite oi u.it r t an I lia 11 y si.lte.1
to the putose.but that a must adopud

' fot their -- .uising U'tier remit'
than those ronlUcd o iretious m.e-- . All
ftsreemcnlwas inerefur i ide with it intuitr
of tinaiii letsand uinUii i.erel.y it anst-tlpu-

latedthnt bonds l the utt uf ir.
livable Inco.u thirty i .r uiiit dale,bearihs
.merestat the rateof 4 p re it p T annumand
ftinouuiiiiBioanoui sm, tti, snouiti ie ex

' changed forgolJreccltir.e by
'

m,- - to a little moreithanI Ju .iiuxvi. This cold
iicnvcreu -J" - 'b"V six

authoriie the Issueuf Kuds tiavabli IV their
terms In cold nud bear.a ln'eteata tne lato
of a per cent iht m.sht within ten
c"ays be substituted nt par for the 4 per cent
bondsdescribedlu the m.r. cment. Oiitheil.ty
thls contract was made Its terms were

to congrcM by siteclal
message,lnwhlch it xvas thatm irethsn
ltj,u),u.0 would saveI to the governmentIf

polJ bondsbenrln,;a per cut werenuthorlzej
to bo substituted for these mcntloucd In the
contract.

Tho contrro-- h.tvlnr 'e.l;nctl to taVe tho
necessaryauth rity to 6 u e tu.s sax-in-i

contrast carried out r s re
servamoinin. to JlO . " ...0 out00 day
ofJuly.l-b- j Jhip-rfor- tt.ee of thiscoutra t
1101 ouly restor. il the re-- , rv- - but ed fur
a time tht vrithirawals .: gold and l roughl
on.t pcnoil of testorud n-- anil such
totceand quiet1:1 busineks .iriles as wer ol
iho greatest:lw M'Jo u- - to ry lnton-- d
thatnflectso'ir 1 1. it-- - nover ha th.slightost mlvlving c inc. n 1; th uu tin r
propriety of .his trrant; ia t. unl am iijpowdlinj to anstv r tor tu tul sh.reol ru.-tK-ii
tibilitv fo it- - promotion
L I believe It nverted ndisa-ter- . the imminence
of which ttasfortttnat-l- not nt mis time gen-
erally understo.it by our people Though thecontractmentionedstxyed for a time the tl le
nf wiiihdratvi 1. Its goid reults
be permanent, l.eceiit withdrawals have re-
duced tho reservefrom JUC.ITIAJJ.on thu 6th
day of July, I'M. to i;vi.".cw.cd IIow long It
will retmiin large omu0-f- c to rentier Its 1 .creae
ucnecesiary is oniv matter el conjecture,
thoughquite largo withdrawals for shipment
in the tmmedtits future are predicted 111 all
informed quarters. .tiaiut 2it.AvJu) have
been withdrawn during tjo mouth of Novem--
ber.

The foreign stxtetnent of eventsand condl- -

tloasdevt iop the that after nu reaativ our
Interestbearinglatml mere than
tltS,OA)oo to sueout gold fserte.weatenearly
where tte nartc'l latino t ' in such retort o
!?j,iK.'.'T. at ngi-t'- . . lu Kcbruart.IS) I, when tl.n r.rt U u ! .ero Issiie.1. Thotikh
theamountof go.d driwa from the triat rjappearsto v ry larg. as katlieri-- from the
futlsiind Ugutes li;r tu It actually
was taucii Inrger. cons lerablu films limlti,-tee-n

aoiulr-i- l by ilietr.aiury within tho
perltalsstutvii wiiii..ut thu Issue of bonds

On Jni.usryg. 19 . it was report .1 by thsecretaryof the treasurytnat mure than
g id had been writ.nlr.inn hoard-

ing or shipment during the jcar 1 recvding
He now rem rts that from Julv 1. m .i.oe
11, 1!MJ. 11 trloil of tnoro than elevenyears.
only a little . j was with Irattn.andthat Jul. .1 the .1 .,.. ..f ,i, ,..

f .,. 1

aaKcoi tne iatv lor an iiicrcasfd purchaseof
flheraml r l, is-- , or within than
11 vo and n half yenrs there was withdrawnnsarly ?.tT.0 j.iH'. i.iak.r.g a total of more th ini.'j3.i!XlU).!raivu fr .in the treasury In gold
since 1. the datellxed for the re-
tirement ot the Un ted Mate notes.

Nearly ja.T.Ow jo of the go d thus withair 1WM. Tina lu...t1 srtoll.l .n ..li a,.... K..I. . I
statesnotes,and set t- i ry oneof the MJ.t' .

a at . . ..u 1 a ... .lA.jiaauii uucau-e-u u ana reauy touo aervicsIn futuro cold doj.letlo- - s. More than eTti Un -
WJ In gold hasslm o their creation ta .sj ienpaid out from the trtasury ution the note-- i
Bit enon the purchvee t silver by tho govern--
inent, and yet tho whole. amounting to jlSft,
UJ,(jO, except n little mini than
wt-lc- havebeen re-i- r 1 by exchangesfor sll- -

at the renuestof tho holders, remainsout.standingand preparedto Join their older andmore experienced, nl'.li s lu future raids unoa
treasury-:-

, gold reserve.
In "'hir words, tho goiorutaont lias paid In

rytu raoro than li of T,.tii
Matt n.tfna nTi.t wfi.t ..... ,1, n. ll 1. ... .

paid ia of its i.otoa

JB U 0, j la lwmM slim. n gold r.serve. andof lu.',1l.i Oln a to inxiutaln lti thi t onannual Interestcharg.on suth bonded tndebtcdnesls morethem ill oo.to, acontinuanceinour presentcoursemv result In i inoroand thatwe haveau.fefed
wllh uU ,bu t0T "-- 0 "" ' supi'lylni sold forforeign ehlpmentor facilitating Its hoardlug
at home, a situation Is eifclhiteltalnly ought to arrest and t"ivoU
Immediatelegislative relief"

1 am couvluced and prae--
flcal mt1" 'or "urtrouDle" U found In Theiir.m... .,..i .. o........ ... .. .71,i":
r"l.?"f ..'.' lalled greenbaegs.
nnaiEouott-- luo. ly the goveiumrut In
iiajinfuioi tiiter purchasesunder tho act of
lt-o- .

I believe this could be nulte accom-
plished by thee ha ge of these notesfor United
outtt-- ooiiut oi ama.i a

,,l.h.vl , w

and resources, they could bo more easily netTo further lu.ure the cancellation of thesenottsandaltoprotliNa way by which gold
may adlei to our currency lu lieu of them,a festuru in lb.-- plan should bs an authoritygiven to tho a creurr of the tres.ntrto dispose of thebond, abroad forgold f nec-
essary to complete tho contemplatedrclenin- -
linn .ml na...ll.,l... .... ,...:... . , .. ..uu w.. .u.v--i(niiu- ("isuitiiiia mm to usethe procee Is of suchbond, lo takeUU andean

W. MM U.M.I.UI. .
Thecurrencywithdrawn by the retirement

of tbe United Mutes notes amounting
to probably lets Clhaa llMiUJUUuO.
might besupplied by .ueh gold a. would be u.odIn their retirement or by an Increase lu the clrcu
tlon of our national bank..

I think tbe national batiksought lo be allowed toIs.oe clrculstluu equal to the par value of thebond, they depo.ltto tecum ll and that Ihe taxon their circulation should be reduied to
of one percent,which would undoubtedly

meet all Ihe eipeutea the government Incura ou
their account.

1 do not overlook tbe fact that tbe cancellation
of Ihe treasury notes laaued underIbe silver put
chasing act of I'M) would leareIhe Ire. ury In the
actual ownership of sufficient silver. Including
seigniorage to cola, IiIsmiD.Uju, la stand-
ard dollars. 11 Is worth ot consideration
whether Ibis tnlght nut, tram lime to time,
be Into dullor or fractional coin andslowly put Into circulation, a. In the Judgment ofIbesecteUryof the tressury,the utth country should require.

Whatever I atuuiptvdshould be enured upon
(ally apprwlailng i'i fact that by carelt-a.-. ay
descantw lutv rescued a aatujeroua depth and
Ibal our aaeautwill not ta) without
laborious loll and slruggl. We shall be wli we
rsll thai we are euaactally 111 and thai our
restoration to health utsy rwiulre aerioj. treatsentand uupleaaautreiusdlee.it ear aula raert had isarer tatni lupalrsd.
If no Load had beta luuol tru.uh. ll tbsiaad .Lean BJ fear aiul ilaaldlly uur
ability te esailau guld parssiaU. If ans iittl our nvroataa war a. paid la vul I,sadIT w could luvk te uur (via rtetlptt a a sueau uf
laslalalnlaieaguld rrsart lh aiswaat ef war rat
fjSM would la aa lurlusaiial laclur la Ms pruhitia
taat,BBfurtuaaUly, all lit a uisbl
aassaiwvtaus w suit Cvissuirrauua at auraiy ifsaiag
Jaeurpisaiulprtxlleauitni, .g-uldl- lc d br ll.a
ffweerai-t-sl la pawtnluf laiencsa clatrgs aur w iil.

ILsiaiiuuct aria Its wl.lulOialiiCssur. wLaastuI I silver errt)ai, suiul I
of VulUal sub uuu--s aul lita.urr s lu.l vr
sllttr puiebsa.Tiiaaa Ivriu. uf lausiaf cir-l- u- -
lul i U 'jt.ruinaiil la pi;li.- - lis stcrrsasl fiimjiIxussm, aa.suai.l u il.a nutrfHataM sra--

Slt duraau! Ill fttia laa.t ru,.lillM.u. fuwail srlrluo- us
Ihal kind uf salt ttusiuulkj'.' " )."'uSallC. Ilu!, If

fasaaaiswasjeyvislttklstH,.! (eva ivr

aaWa (W Kilt AVI lU'tUl ! 111118111II J ll 'suchpaynlom..n d liar of the notes Whennddetl to all tl.ls w. ate remind that toontui!t,touu tinan. .al thd kJZonn.o l,....,r. i . i,.i. i...i..'.i

well a. large Uetioml- -

nation., be irlng a low rate ol luteret. I hey
shouldbe long bot ds, thu. tticrea.lng
ic.ltabilltr u.lnte.tinriii. and Ucauw i&lr
paymentcould be welt ttt oneI to n
far from pre'enl llnanclal bird-n- s

ooiikatiouaai me optioa of tue eel anyof tho intci that may Im in the'.?'.s,"' f".,.lnHr ...!;,S wb"' . U'J 1". ,hatmY w "
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ear tafrse,lea answerIscair, Tke people ursa
front lh trtasury enileniaudnpon 1'i.tlr-- l tt.atr net.
SJdtr-aut- rotes, bat lit rur lit, stilts I th- - traa-ti-t

t canuniltman I dtsw .ul Irunt th- wlt&cintrouid bencardedla itievatdiyaaith ..ti r aiul
aiusseraenu Att I etentf thlsistu'd ta-- u,m th-i-

nothing to prrttntthj-- e thatparting wlta th. u-- cell
trv.Dittcaininglt by the ttcxtdsTor it t h. ir, t.y
tit ol the holes tbty r eltid In itttangelor It Th.ne-rettr- l th irea iyteuha-- e

tttt-ane- t lutst I la
th nuttktt. tf couit b. tut i thiiwl . at
latins; a premn.nt. Ill talehia.lt r of soukun itetSn
gvttriunsut, hstmcti, ta main ... sen J
la front n.akmir lh lat tar,-at-n

when th. t tantlhe.t skl la the ta-ll- r put I
liiement these,tttart of the tita.ury lo aht rul n
any trnnsshornpar. t would rslal.Hh a anal
untttrutl piewlum tiia.n It, thus brisling lu.anth-tatllt-

between gold aiul stlttr. w hkh lk KOternaient
liplialgevl tomslntaln, and iantng IV waytu btw

ns.
tn th nifantimo Ihe irtmlnnt woa'd remain st.

tlvtuary an.tthestsurl tnluLl be
uf ad.aleearlltnc gold tu 1X4 irotrrnmesil, with
tnltt-- l Mates notes t.r trraiury noti a ia his ban-t-.

elanierlng lor It teturoxn-l-i reaalaat a
hlcherpitmluttt ttmtrbe e alnirl that a

teeiipia inlshl late-as-tr sg.e.the
altuallelt linger .llctllult br at1.itdiptf aa..ppertunity
ufntaln nt Ihe. waeurrvtiit-a- .

an1 1hu resentingI heir prvsenlallonlet sv d. it
rttenti-.- ta he u ml. ,.u at te Is-- al leat

an I this Is pre-- rrohltatr-- t so
larast liltr.latati'arH.li-aa- ivlKt-inr.1- . by thi-ta- ol
Itrs. which tulbl-- l thilr lutun- - ntltemttl. Thai stat-
ute tntonianv. rda po.ti lea thilthe--mites- . whn

th rattnl
a.ldoutaratnandkept in etreala tun

ll win, ui- rta.ier, lartaa yse-nth- thct,erneaent
could not titu to ay out l'nite.1 utramtsaa.t
trra-ut- y n tes in irrMt trana,tlon. whn ilentan-ie.-

aa.tlnit on pa) mrf i ul ltt. r aloe sad stillmaintain
the ptrtty laiw.-i- that metaland cutn-tse- rrpreat
lug IT Id. Ileal Jea.the.talsrtu'll, a In the tnaisHtt of
eurniK-- cl any kind rta. ..Ilnualne avple throu-rt- t
ttittleri IS Jut.y regint--la- t itil, an.t It
r cia--l far wilt,, ut tisTti tl .Teataala--t an e

reienll n ef toion. y Ir nt the bain-- s . I th--

an I denumlati n of a sthrnte of tatatl.-s- t

whl. h prota-att-- e I tn U ijn-- t nhen It take tn m lh
ot tn tlltsn money so Mueh In

then edtof th- - gai uai it a aapf-.r- i, tatst
Isrtri Amount enn Ik- irt'kend ant kept m lite tr.- -

ury. Mich a eondtt on has hrrrt.d ore. in tliu-- r ot tar
plasiertun , led th- - te

eoa. by Ibe ha--a ot l unnaatore-- s b.bfs
at a latin r. nilnnt ah I by a targe Inert-a-a- t .f Its ua
J.ilts 111 naliotal tat its. aisl we y that
the abut--e ,1 tressury aMtmaksii. n has raaturs--4 a
In. t arKnatent in f sror ut lectstatto--i raal-c-

ly rraluiitiv vur lautt Issall. a. l.t-ava-i 11 I tvo.at trtat sum. irnt n ten---- - wuul.1 la a l

menialwn) impror. the Ituattwi by thapltfa; ua.
dene. In our toti.tetan.1al atins tlse tear of

ethaa-t,.- .tuay. t al. tno.ashour struirc-i-- to
maintain ,urg M n .rep there n. r.r has n say
ai pr. hrnsloit u to our ready nt.l its our asr
. i.h iH h m. n. . it w,- - a 1. ml lb. p. sn,.n w h. th.-- r

or not . urrent r. eeip.aruet oa. rxrsal etaea lva
hit ist.lisal Int.. tae ot ostr slts- - 'f
. the eur fund rvelusire . i
tr 'l.l wa- - i ntli,t Intns-t'ert- .o ha torelsra
nil 1 intost.-- r 111 debt oal.i W pal I in tfi.1.1. an 1

I wasouraeftll) to Leap up thai kltsd
ui

i a Juiy 1. 1WI more than t tsar an I a half
til, first la.lt.l- - weft. to tka

told reserve, there wasa net bala te In the treas-
ury, exclusive of auchteerte.ol listhintKiux-ISA.- ',

bul the irol.t riaorto amounted to more than
Hll,ix).tst), which wastho nuletlo.-- featureot the
sltuatliwa. tt was when Ihe sttsrk of i.W.1 Pecan
rjphtlytof.lt that trUht .iivervemal and etery
security held si. riltime.1 for sale ars.1
ilc&tsoaed abroadwere i.reao or payment. In
th. tnexntlti.e ettetilvn nt gold ami
other unlavorabk ttulh atto-i- a rtcelonauf
lrUht amongout people alhv.ne Thetoui-u- n the
gi uerat stute of our tund oiit,in. of ttold

slo liimatenst to theai and they too drew
g. lltrotu the tren-u- rj tor all
tamtliueuclea rhls la plainly shown by the I into
lncreae In the protortl,Hi vl loo! withdrawn,
wnich was retained by our own peoplea. tia.e and
threatening IrasLlcnt

Iiurtn; tho nl soar o.i.lluj Jap-- t .0. 11.
nesrly .VtMUtj In ktd.1 wa w indrawn from the
treasury and about !.) was eut unread,
while during the tienl jcar endfig June V. l.t,
over Jlir,.wt.i.v"J wasdrawu out. of whleh astJ.eJ
wa. shlpieil. lenvinita targe lutlar.eeot a.h with-
drawals to tor by domoatlchoarding,
lnssaiu.h as the wtthdmaal ..f oiirw.. Itaa re-
sulted largely from trUht. there la nothing appar-
entthat win prevent Its routlusaneo ur leoe

with its tiaturaieaanao.iu.Dcea.ete.pt stactt
nthsnireIn our tlnatid-i- l metbiala aawtlireaart
thefil-.htt-ne.l- id Liak"tne itsrslre for tto.d lt- -a
Intrinsic It Is i. t clear bow nn la rev-
enue,unlet It It In ttold and rtilartotr to tho--e

whose mh anx.ctt is to gam gnl.l pua the cur
etntut-n-l s lic H.antiiM thetefoee beast to
roly up. n iuereused revenues as a cure tue i.rpreaeut troubles it i post' e that themgi.t.onof revenueasa reaiedy for theno are conild.-rii- tuiy have ornlnaie.1
In an lutla.a.tl'M or dtin--- t allegat.oa IPsl the
ta.nd. whtth havo le.---i is u d ostoasit ly to

oar gold wete rsagy lauel to sap-pl- y

liisunhi, tu revenue Nothing can bo furta--r
Iroai th. truth Ujoats wore iossl tviootalo oldtor th- - nialtaenan.-- e of " ir nation il erialti s
hasbeenshowu. the in tJ thus vttalnesl ha een
Crtiwu again from thetrejsurr apoa 1 ulteil Matea
notesaud ireaaort note hls operation wouid
have been prompt y revei.te.1 if possible bul
Ihesomttte having tltua tnn ise.l to the treas-ury, tuey tl.o roortey of tho government
like any other ordinary ft eminent boads andthere aw nothing to do to thum in imttaggovernment exiienios whenntta'ixt

At no unto tibeti ii.a.ts bate lud has
therebeenany co tuition of the qne-llo- n uf pat instheexpeiiaea of the iroteriituenl with their pro-
ceeds Ihero wa no iieresaiiy to ronsider that
tine-lio- At the time oteaetibund issue we naj
iisatosurp'usmthu treasury f. r ordinary oia'ra- -
tions. ete.uslve ! the go'd In our ics-err- In
I ebrnarv. ltd. nh. n lh nrst lsoe of Hoists nt.made, suih turpi uautuoante.! tourerflaoi'.oti laNovember. i.on the seevad lsue wa tua.K- - II
muountid to more than MI.tui.av aid tn

isv. when u.naa It the ih'ra t.m were I.sned,each aurptusamounte.1to more thaaIt now aa eubls lut- - U.IijIli
Itealdea all this, tbo so rotary if tbe treasury

uMtuvnuiiiniui wuaioii-- r to iue to
the ordinary revenue i.r ay currentle ionjt out thing then-- has u-e- soms

o..i.t.son of i.ioaa tegardli gtneegeetsof e

Of aid the of the wltbdra-sa-l ofg.'l.h It was the latterprove, and not trse formerthat by su'isiltutlngln the tnanry I ulted Matesnotes ana treasury r jtes tor sold inm-a-M- I y
theiram the moneywbnu wa Ir. th. nrst

sut.'ect to ur.i.asry t 'sernmeotoieiidl.tun- A tuou.-- the law ia.n.H-liln- au laertaedpur.hssoofsurerhy the kotern-nen- s was pissedon thel-i- h day of July. lai. ibo withdrawals ofgild trout thetrei-u.-- ) up. ti tie notes glt.-.- i Inpiyaiont on auth pjrhaoadid nut betn mtllIvl. liumtMiate'.y following that datathewithdrawals tiM,ii boiu theenote and UnitedMates aotoa increasedvery lar.ely and have
sach extent that since the passaceitthat law therebaabeenmore than thirteen limesas much gold lakeu out of tne treasury uonI tilted Mates notesaud treisury tsued forsilver punhst-e-s as wa mas wtthdrawu dtrlngtheeleven and one-ha- years liutuoUlitely triorthereto nnd nfur the ltdjy of Jauuurr IspAwben

apt-cl-u pi) tuei.tawere tcsuuicd.
lllsuuthtr uufsir r.ur nujust a Urge

hare ot our i t.naueial nuddangers to the oporat'oti ol tho laws of 13 and
sllrer by tbewb.th noto.ily turulshed a new trei.urrobligatioa upon which it gold could bcwithdrawubut to Incrian-.-! tbo fesr of an overwhelming

Ooodof silver nn.l a foreial ilea, cut to sliver t.
that the reiK-alo- ! ibis.-- laws did notentirely cure the evils of Ibelr existence. While 1

bateendeavoredto itu.r a plain stuiemcni ul theaisurderedcondition of our curreuf) and thepres-
ent dangers tuen"ln our prosperity andtoaug.cost a way whuh leadsto a aster financial a) stem.I havecon.unll) borne In mind thu fact thatmany
pt my countrymen whosesincerity 1 do not dontn.Laslst that to cure the tlis now g us. may
bo found In the single and simple remedy of thotree coinage of sitter. They contend that ourmint, shall at oncebe throw n to Ihe f nu andunlimited and Independent roiiugo of both eoidand silver. aud lu lull view of the fact that theratio theiuetils whu'ilucy ugge,iCr.Malor lit) cvnu worth of gold In the gold dollar al the

-- Muudi.i (ui4 on.y liny if r.t. WorlK of .11tor lu the alitor do ar Wro there lbttiiltur.trongerreasonsthan can be adjured for LoolngIbxlaucba. th.n w 'iild securetur ua a bimetalmotmg oa lines ..f parity, anso novel aud hnurdouaas thui propo.e.1mightwell suggertho.o who believe that stability is auluipcrutlte cotitltlon of sound money .nnohutuin rontrivaueeoractof legisla-
tion ha.ever beenable lo hold the two metals to-gether lu free al a ratio appreciably tliBi rout from Ihumbich Utstab.lshvdIn themarketsuf tbe world.

Those who believe that our IndepcndcDt, freecoinageof ai.ver at an artiUual ratio ot uui.l ol lilol euuldielorolheparity between the uetatsandcons.vueullyupiaisuauuuiupportrd anditiory to tno general toiler m.i ,...,...
of other nations aud to the teaibitig and wishesthestatesmenanj eeonomlstaul tbo world, bothIn tho past and pte-et- .t, anl what is far

thevruucounter to our owu actual etio-rlence-s.

Twice tu our e.rller history our law tuao.era, lu attempting tu esUbusu a bimetal ic cur.leucy. undertook Itee coinageuptaiaialio whichatvldentally tarlid Irom the actual re.atu,.talueof thelwomeuta but uioro thau thrift ia-- r remIn Uuu cases uolwithsunUug greater dirheuliit aand cost of traiiiporutlun tuau imiw eaisia tooeoluanhosolnirlusletturta weio uudertaluet iuIhe ratio gradually au I surely disappeared IrouT
circulation aud wont ta other isWlrlet
where their valus wasbetter reaoguhte!. Acts orcongres. were lu ilealo oouiiity wherenatural cuu.es oeritod eten a alight
Jwp o tu our hitiory wt hatesl.nally Udodlo raise by legislation Ihetaluouf .liter.L u.ler an act vf n.ugress pas.. lu s the cov.erument was lor lu. re thin twelve tearsloinpeiid annually at least e'laiMioj lu iLe ttur-tha-toof sliver buih ,n lor luinagu. Tue act ofJuly U.lj'.sl.ln o.li.l bolder larreasawl ih,thagusi-riimeii- l was iuliurchsw and lorce.1 It annually to beeouleiiuiLu) er ol Staasuvjoauces. or praiprudu.il of uurmlnev Lndet bulb lawiati,,,,"!.!Idly and sleadlly lu value '1 bo prophet yand Ibe cipttt.cl hopeand f.ptttatluu ul ihusoIn Ibe congresswho l,.t In tbo passageof the lastuienttoue.tact thxt ll would anduialu
l?m I1'0 r luitliy thu two .Toluuur lueuior). lu thu buhl ut iLelo

whlh aitord with Ihe esperlei.ee.ofotherii.llou. there Is certainly uo griuud lor thebelief that an ail uf cungreaacould briugiNuallty of lai ar cent between aud alitorat our presenl ratio, nor I. there tbebliuyiuat our country, which ha. Is ihasitae.seteuihof the .liver money lu Ihe world, could,by Its action alone, raise but only uur uwu. butliter, to lis lost rstlo with gold. Our ill
accompll.il thi. by tbe free eoltisgeuf siiVP, lJ
tatloitiBerlng wlJely from atluai lelatitewould be Ibe signal lor tho complete To?
gold from our tlrculatloa. the Immediate. ud Uricoiitractluu of our clrculattdg medium and ashrinkage lu the real value, end a luouilsrr em.cleney uf all other form uf euneuey
settled to Ibe level of .liver n,onomelalli.M V.'e.Iouu who receivesa tuedsalsry aud everyfor wageswould Dud lh dollar lu hi. baud rilii.le.sly scaled down lo ihe polul of blttt-- r uiastll
puUilmeut, If M io piiseuibg prlt.iioo. "u.ibsogeluour .laudard lo .titer muui,Hslll.mwould also bring ua a
of cranllt, whith whea baaedTa a sTsudirVwhUb
I. recuguUed and adoptod by lh worldneaa,I many ilu.es inure useful ihsu th euti't.to uiae ut euneuey and t. safely capabl of alu.0.1 ludeouli espsusiua to
fueet the puwih ot iravl andsell souggi, in.o.gh a ika.ta.ijiu'

nalaiy,uiu-l.uiaiUiiu- a woojb. lu.r aidbj
CUiCluusaa-- . Ihal bad s aSdeastibaaTi.ui.ri!

77 s w l'w'lwvirlb. sue.,uf luudeiu r...uure..at vi. ,'ii, .7,;dtiasrdasvl uusullauio euii.j. su, jrSi.7il
''"rsia-s-laidul.aii- , allbiilory u.ii.uiSsf.lusllaia.iKiuaul. s,ik SJf luuaalary aiaud.M au.) Ii.o .uu.MlZ, "l oil
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V

ttaC rl m I f Uixtlnc 'Mirlf. . .ta..a . lal s.a.1.1 a. hi.nsts.ncitl leiaslr.a, V ItwITJ J wrr sei
Utwaiurvm-tf-n- f fltrsstp nwfj - if tUt
1M ItMtt tHo slta1atfCttt 1im..I
Intrw-tl- "l h. IkvwUrt I

ttieto liy tho -- teamcr 1 tinnia nr. J . ar-- v , t

t0 Nlblett's IKuff. the term - s f W,
lbo road where she will a.-- . "
ll0r crg

.i t..r i .. -- :..... e . . I t

Ksx tkflthl fatid. iht tk InUlJ vl
Irw Amianisilm .

r.Hiii, uira i.u.iJtsaS tfc--

vttntt stwt li tiftitvr rTiti tturvi. Tj
. tfftv' t 1 r nci - t ,!M- - c . t ti x 1 U (M)
ftlS-- fi ? ' Vri 4(ttUknttxkas. tMki.tti...vi n - I tMfh'H-- ,'f that nl lfHfi c- -. al i .riiw-f- 'h .ttwl' i
lt i -- h Ut rkm(ffca4t..--, n ltTl-h- l t r t.ir x-

.DlMaM r1.t.la aai tai-rr- ! r tlt-b'-r

lsVnhoHx"--I- a IIh-- 1 - ac lo
InthimaPvl SnMijk ttm ! iM4r-.-

th - pTt . Itt,iil lhsjir-.tVl- h UsJU!vUrl (w,"kl warrTTiit
rirvuaAiln r twth met. in vwr wtt fv anrituiaJttm a rylf t.anl, is.. t nrB
itAtsyaarJ el ala- - I. th v( 1W tntni-re-
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THE CLERGY.

.he IxinsV, DatiBhtcrs of the Lex tap ,

ton Avenue Bapt t church. New ork
chy. have opened industrial schoo
siherc sirls are taught the elementsol .

. The lr. ror.soct.irl.in... !,- .v -- .

and well patronized. '
-- itrLbi.hop lrelr.ntl, of St. Taul.

that Mpr. Satoltl will be given
much larger authority In the United
States since he has been rals-e- to tin
carMnalate. and Is much pleased a)
the honor bestowed.

Pr. GeorgeWilliam Warm, famou.
organist and eonr.xa.r. and father ol
the prominent Warren umllr of must ,

clans, was henored In New York ta
week wita a memorial service In honot

wlth St. Thomas church,
Hew Henry Schelf eel.bra'ert recent-

ly the sixtieth anniversary of his pas-
torateof Zlon GermanLutheran church
at Baltimore. This record Is unparal-
leled In any church.

Out of 50.000Sious Indians over 1,006
are now raemUrsof Congrepntlontl
Lplseopal cr Presbyterian churches.

The .Moravian church sendsout late
the foreign Hold one ia sixty of It.
members, while the Protestantbodle.
averageonly one in 5,000.

At the Unitarian conferenceIn Wash
Ington. t niteel Slates SenatorHoar vray

asain chosen president. !

Jliss Frances Wil'.ard's old homo at
Wis., comprising 230 a-- c '

of land. Is to be turned Into a tern--

pcrance sanitarium and rest for W. C i

T. L. women
Dr. Taltnar.0 has purchased a large

and handsome home In Washington
The househas been occupiedby several
foreign ambassadors.

FLOATERS.

To clean a kettle fill It with potato
pealings and then boll fast till clean.

There are In Wales about 910.253
Welsh speakers,and about 230,000out-
side the principality.

Governessesable to cycle will soon
be In demand In Paris, such U the
rage fcr cycling among girls.

Calceolarias, fuchsias, musk, creep-ta- g

Jenny and tall nasturtiumsdo best
In shady window boxes.

An antarctic Iceberg has been seen
that was twenty miles wide, forty miles
In length and .00 feet in height.

Tor the first time In history cran-
berry pickings on Cape Cod had to be
suspendedlast week becauseof a snow
storm.

In the famous cellars of tho Hotel do
o?ho7xv,nn;llYZc-- m --TV

Christmas trees by the hum!-,- ! s. (

being marked for harvest la Maine.
In a few week3 the crop will bo started
toward New York and other big cities.

Tho first fossil Insect ever found In
the southern coal field of Pennsylvania,
according to NaturalistW. Victor Lett-ma-

of Tremont, Pa., was sent by him
to tho Smithsonian Institution last
week.

SNAP..
There Is nothing that costs a dtrtnore than Impure water.-Galve-stoa

News.
Kansas is at tho front again, asusual. It has the first case of broken

collar-bon- e from foot ball recordedKansas City Journal.
What doth It profit a weather bwcauto be praised by tbe secretary and misstho two biggest rains during a

drouRht:-PhlladeI- phla Press.
A Washington dispatch says thattho court has given IJelva Lockwoodtwo legal stays." What this, a pair ofcorsets.--Mt. Vernon Democrat
SuspenseIs off at last This timothere Is no doubt as to where SlurSatolH got that hat. He will wear theold Harvard color, cardinal red. Wor-

cester Spy.
Amelia Rives says her husband pro-

posed to her five times before she ac-ceptedhim. That what a fellow ,.Usometime, for beln too blamed per-sistent Detroit Press.

When honey tecsarc by .tying laa supply of food you can dependoa It
that tho winter will bea "corking" Mid
oae.

Tho twelve days between Decemtwt
and; January5 are tbe keys to the

wratherfor theensuing months of thatyear.
Front that occurs In the dark of (lis

woon kills fruit, buds and blossoms,
but frost In Iho light ot tho nwxm will
not kill.

STATE CONDENSATIOflX Kf 0
A Balry .f Dally II.pp,alae, fc

Varloo ttonrceta

Tho International and (.real orikcm ami tho Missouri. Kansa,
Icsaslitigation caso is noT a tfcu

,ai
Ot thO at, TilO r,llrr.,l
bion hasapproved tho .,....
preJiotcd. Undertho njjrccraeattr!

Houston and Henderson ra .roaJ j
'

divided COU.llll lsntw..n--a si.', t .

national and Great Xorthern anl thKatv. Hoth roadswill !,-- . ne.,ti .
lltled to tho uso of tho i.n-.,-:-

.:

Houston nnd Hcndcron fron lloasl
ton tottalvcslon. ltoth nrn .....

n equal exjmnso for tho bse .aitnalntcnancooi tho road al ca(:t,
ltays nn cnuatamount o! int. at
.tho JJil.OOO.OOO bonds. u. .x
agreement seems perfect.y sat.jfac,
tory to both sides the In.crnat.oaal
pconle oridcntlv feel that, t.e i .
rainctl a vlctorv. as thnt rni .1. '...' - wataji, Janto posses-io-n of Galveston. lLstoa
ana itenuerson stocic to tuo nmooat
of$CO.Oi)0. trhercln tho stoiit waj
formerly all owned by the Kal.

For many years Galveston a- -
? avo

felt tho need of a notv un.. "eio:
as tho ancient nnd un-ic-

xvhleh hasso lonjr Ireen i iCcd
tvith tho name of union ilejrd .,u"3 tjann evesoreto them. There .s n ....
tnor that a noir depot vi,l - 0f
ihe early results of tho arran, ;" ntl.tft-.t- ,- - !. t. ... 1."J ivi. tuu ixuty is it, o CXl .Ca
to that tvort. all thu r.xitln-u.- a e -.-

, . . . . . J -- r-

sniT ncl0 lOinlnU In tllO Ctfllrt te ..graud union UejH)t. i he lo.at.dwi.l
rco biocKS west

Messrs. KJ. C nnd .hrlr U m.tAr.
havo just returned to Alvio, Hrajria
county, from a trip to the Tux-a- n

valley In Mexico, where they j
.nbout 1, 100 acresof and aai

where they will locatewith tbeir '.ii- -
ilios and another brother. l...t--
br0U!jht back wUh tfc fc

a C0.Tce trce show, thc r,
anii o;hcr oducls 0"f lhowalllp aaj
lh areenthusiasticover Mcs.Cj as. - . ..

s t. ein.--n lr.e.e..--

Tho sloop Wilhchneua. uhici was
oast adrift from tho schooner V. ..j
Ann severaldaysr;o off tho ttoath
of tho --jau Bernard, putlnto Inuiana
on tho '.'nd instant. Her m.t-- t --,
fr'aptain l'eteron, arrive 1 in sa.'ot.-- l
Galveston, his home, and rece.,' i a
warm welcome from his wife a J a .v

?1,?" t'elei-so- n relates a ..r--

",-,?- ? l" ,,a,raf.n,!s c

J"0. ? Ti .

Tho Texas ami Pacific ex". t
will soon ba completes) into IX
A day and nipht force is at ivor a
the cut under tho Knty. and tha' u- -,

ishe--d the rest of tho work wi l v a..o
smooth progress. It U aitgtt r
probablethat chri.tmailidi wi,. --,1
the Texasand Pacific whi.tte ,,

in tho generalchorusof rejoicine.
The schoonerAnnio Koot arr.-- . i at

Cranio a few days aco, from I,ao
Charles. La., with a tarj;o of loj: xars
consigned to tho Gulf, babineand Vl
Jtlvur railroad. Shi xv:i4 t'llrnn In Inn

SS.Cl ...OlllVll' i. t as nt x .a -

while hoWin" a buntt--i cif catt.- - ji

other morningnearGoodnight six.'.
In Armstrongcount-.-, for tiller 1 ..;- -.

his horseslipped and fell on the frl n
ground, broakin? h!s left le ia tt..
places below tho knee.

The Rrand !odt;c of the Ann nt,
Krco and Accepted Masons of Texas
has just closed at Houston. Th"

waslargo,and much of inter-
est to tho fraternity ia tho stato was
accomplished.

At Galveston a few dayssinco M.ko
Shea and a nejro became Involved In
a difficulty, shea, who is a cotton
screwiuan. received adun;;crousknuo
wound in tho right grolu.

Columbia. ISrazoria county hashad
.a terrible lire. It destroyedoifhteen
Storehousesand motnf tins nerchsn
dlso in them. Total Ios 527.030: to
tal InsurancetflOdA

'ilie governmentNovember crop re-
port on sweetpotutucs place-- tho av-.era-go

yield In 'Jexa. per acre,at 79
per centand thc quality SS per cent.

Tho attornoy generalhas approved
aa -- 0JJ -- u -- flsexar coun'tveourt

..i:r.r.xr.a rttinti- -.,,,.., r.r...!... l.nn.l.vmauiuj INIISI.
SixtV ttersOQSUnite. with ihnPhrls.

tian church at during a re-
cent revival under tho direction of
Elder J. 1$. Noon.

James T. Donahoo, of Antclopo
Gap, Mills county, hasa prayor-boo-k

mas it as useu oy mo famous Joan
.Wesley.

, A wreck of two carsof merchandisa
neartjalnlan. on tho Toxa Midland
road, occurred recently. No ono
hurL

It is rumoredthat tho Fort Worth
and Denver and tho Itock Island roads
will build to Dallas Iu the uear future.

llrownwood has gouo swct" by m
majority of 23 vote..

San Antonio's lato poultry show was
a marked success.

Tho Beach hotel at Galveston was
sold at trustco's salo recently aad
brought only $12,000.

At Shorman. ror-ssntl- Its P If
i.Vinn, tired of this life, took prussla
awm unu uuueu ll.

Gut Gerhart, a butcher at Galvea-to-n,

was found dead on tho streetthe
other morning.

Iloustonltesare talking about get-
ting up excursionsand having a car-
nival week.

Tbe wheat acreage-- la Hill county
will be far larger thaa formerly.

Eight cases of diphtheria are re-
ported In a Bohemiassettlementnear
Cameron.

A part of AusllsiUs are oaa bear
bunt la Wharton and Matagorda
counties.

An Is usual, tbe officers at Parteara
chasingcrap-sboote- r.

Ualla has no Money with which tt
ay lu employes.
Wheat In the nertbera part of Dal

Ui county Is lino.
The ,Mj,ultry show atFort Wwlb iraverjr arndltaUu.
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MOST EXTRAORDINARY
to

MONARCH ON EARTH.

Britain IIm '" rrI War
Unman Mcri- ---

1 or Making,m
of!,. U 1 1 Villi ,,,a ."" J

vTrallh. w
, K, C.rrat

iIlBKiNGOFASH- -

nntce, the most
extraordinary rul-
ing potentateof the
world, stands sud-

denly revealed. Of
nil the astonishing
kings of Africa or Is
South Sea Island
cannibal chiefs he

V Is themost remark-
able.

jprrenipeh. King of Ashanteo.has on
i ,hn rncllsh Kovcrnmcnt. He has of
issccu "I readiness lor war, ami

awaiting the arrival or tne uru-- of
laoap.

e King of Ashanteo Is the absoiuto
torch cf about three million sub--

Th j live in tne Heart oi mo
fcaa f rc a fcw hundred miles
; from t'.e "Gold Coast." tiio King

pir le oi uricti grassnrounit uis
. ni a "plug 'hat. Ho owns no

1 i In some way has become to
'a silk hat,which now docs In

rs? -- 3 ( niulini oi sovereignty.
;oth r remarkable fact about this

lisrc- - l.ing is mat no nas no
H has,however, a solid gold

w. it cocs service aa :i uironc.
f .r able-bodi- slaves to tug

. hoar.1 stool around.
t tie great official emblem ofroyal a

vi si
K. c.f. Kii attmsa .l j?

lati Is an umbrella. This curiosit-
y h a big bamboohandle, nnd spokes
tf tr :ssedgold. On the end of each
r?cl. ts a human skull. Nobody, notn
ma tie King himself, knows tho slg-ti- fi

we of this strangesceptre of ma-
jesty, lut It has descendedto him from
alcrsline of ancestry.

K.. g IVempeh, among other things,
his enctly 3,333 wives nllovcd him by
lw. Why this liberal figure was de-el- d

i upon His Majesty doesnot know.
Like the umbrella, they came to him
ty ii crltance.

T.. King wears earrings. They aro
tf f": 1 gold. Ho also has otherperson-
al ai.rnmcntsof solid gold. His royal
aac '..rs all wore gold earrings,too.

His majesty lives in a big stono nnd
M'lve brick palace tho only structure
of the kind in the kingdom. Ills Royal
Highness sleepson tho floor.

The King Is several times a million-
aire, and it Is believed that he hassev-
eral barrels ot gold dust and nuggets.
Ashantce is rich in gold.

King Prempehis a bloodthirsty mon-
arch and he Is In tho habit ot making
human sacrificeson a wholesalo scale.
Whenever it pleases him to do so he
orders a few hundred subjects to be be-

headed. Besides this, during certain
ullglous ceremonies.It is customary to
kill subjects. It is this practice which
Egland wants tho King to stop. And
U Is to put an end to these human sac-rlSc- cs

that the Drltlsh troops will wado
Ir.ta the forest nnd make war on tho J

Klcg.
It Is Just twenty-on-o years since tho

British government appropriated 00

to send out nn expedition to
bring the King ot Ashanteo to terms,
ud before the expedition got back, af-

ter burning Cooraassie,his capital, It
had cost as much more.

The English troops underSir Garnet
Wolseley remained only two days In the
capital ot Ashantee. Before they left
the savagepotentateagreed to do cer-

tain things. That waaKing Koftee.
His successor, the presentKing ot

Ashantee,King Prempeb, hasnot ful-

filled these,conditlons.
TurniiiK aside from thecomplications

of the Eastern question, the dispute
about Venezuelaand the row With Rus-
sia over China, the British government
sent an ultimatum to the King ot
Ashantee. They gave kirn until Oct. 31.

But this savage monarch waa not
frightenedby theuntlmatumef Britain.
He did not eves,wait, until the ultl- -

A dispatch from Asara. the QoJd
Coast, dated M the last 4ay of Oc-

tober, said,thatCt. VmuM Stewart,
the special British C mieete r. wh
t4 gone to Ceemaiile,assertedby 1M
Houms,bad returnedto theaaaaC He
Mid that the Klsg "h4 rejeefd the
ultimatum a44ee4Great Britain.

t r

was looking for fight. According to
opinion on tho Gold Const ho will net
It. Tho King, at tho tlmo tho Drltlsh
Commissioner left Coomnsslc,appeared

be preparing for war.
Tho terms of tho ultimatum were

that he should have a Drltlsh Commis-
sioner In his country, and thatho should
place Ashanteo undertho "protection"

Great Hrltnln. This burly negro,
ho hn3 3,33.1 wives and orderspeople's

heads to be cut off If his breakfastdis-
agrees with him, Is believed to know
what "tho protection of Gtcat Urltaln"
means.

England now controls the coast out-

side of his territory. Tho IVench con-
trol tho neighboring country of Da-

homey, whoso King Is protected by a
body guard of armed women. Ashanteo

rich In gold, and both England and
Franco have long looked at It with
Jealouse os.

According to tho last dispatches from
the Gold Coast, whero the coming war

rMms&ZSmmimumunmLWft
- y.1 .ja; i'w wft aw11 "fi;.'M-y b3WtW

t ,'r ",a'.

the King of Ashanteo Is the. one topic
conversation, there will bo no tlmo

lost In making a start. A strong force
Imperial and native troops, It Is mid J

win nuw du Eeni iu iomnnssic iu uriiiB
the King to terms. Sir FrancisScott,
the lnpector-Gonor- nl of tho Gold Coast
forces, who Is now in England, will
leue for West Africa as soon as possi-

ble to organize the force.
The advance of the Drltlsh Into the

King of Ashnntee'scountry Is expected
bo well under way. early in December.
the meanwhile troops will be sent to

Accra from Lagos and other places.
All Is now excitement on Ihc Gold
Coast.

There Is probably not anotherAfrican
monarch who can cause the Drltlsh
government so much trouble and so

as the King of Ashanteo. He Is
very powerful potentate. His people

mm
vXS.'.

ss.
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THE KING OF ASHANTEE.

are all born flghtrs, who would rather
fight than cat.

He Is an absoluto despot. The King
of Ashanteocould give points In despot-Is-m

to tho Sultan of Turkey and the
Czar of Ilusbla. If the Czar were to do
the things which the King of Ashantee
thinks nothing of doing tliero would be
a vacancy In tho Winter Palace.

If any man looks one of his 3,333
wives that man's nnmo is Dennis. Sonn
of thesenumerouswives of the King of

Ashanteeare not worth looking nt. It Is

true, but tho owner of any profane eyes
that even by acldent happened to rest
upon them would be conducted to n

shady grove In the neighborhoodof tho
town and fall to return.

When ono king dies 2,000 people aro
killed as aguard ot honor to accompany
him, to tho other world. As many as
10,000 arc reported to have been killed
on ono occasionIn a single day.

Upon every national festival iOa lso

the custom for tho King of Ashanteeto
offer human sacrifices. Peoplearo be-

lieved to bo killed almost every day nt
Coomassle,tho capital, and this kind of
official murder Is a regular thing.

THE BRAVE LITTLE PECCARY.

A try Murky Hcliter When lie U
Angry. Drtplle III sue.

Of the few American quadrupeds for
which an Intelligent hunter entertains
a certain amount ot respect, tho Col-

lared Peccary Is one. Although ho Is

only a llttlo flat-side- d,

hog, wild nnd uneducated,yet ho is a
plucky fighter when angry anu iiko a
true child of thq wild west,he gets mad
qulto easily. It always annoys him
very much that nny ono should dare to

go for him, anu air. a. u.
Baker, of tho Washington "Zoo,"
points to n long silt In tho Bide of his
leather leggings as an Illustration ot

what a Texas Peccarycan do whoa he
is very angry.

ThU specieshas a very wide range,

being found from tho Hed river of Ar-

kansas as far south as Patagonia. la
Texas It Is no longer abundantsave In

the low Jungle bottom lands along the

Rio Grande. It doe not go iu ,

droves, like tho White-lippe- d Peccary,

and It U seldom that more than eight

or ten Individuals are seen together.

The time was when they were much

store ready to fight than they are now;

but, like all other dangerousanimals,

they have learned to fear man and bis
deadly flrearms.-(-W. T. Hornaday, In

St. Nlchela:
AssIms for CrHlrlsas,

geribbler I alwaya make It a point
mr wu to friends, far M

sad criticises, before publica-

tion, s41 barebrought aeme tor
van ta KMHC ever, mwmm -- -i

it but why net take It te Nib
njT' ,ur-H-hI He' a ben

COD, A BLIND POO. GONE.

atnit n Trimp roller Cur, Itut VVoulilnt.
Chum with n Vninip Cit.

Dob, the blind dog that tins beenat-
tached to the police station at West
Drlghton, S. I., for tho last four jcars,
hasdisappeared,and now thtro Is gloom
In the police circles of West Drlghton.
An Interloper cat la nsponslblofor his
absence.

Four jcars ago ho turned up In tho
pollco station, half starved, and a

named Dob fed him nnd gave
him a name, and under this treatment
the dog cameout wonderfully. Ho was
of a very mixed breed, common cur

,v

at

blood predominating, and his coat was
a mixture of white and yellow, ar-
ranged after nn Indcscrlbnblo ornery
pattern. This was when the police sta-
tion was In the old haunted houseand
when at 2 o'clock the spook made Its
Irregular appearance, Dob was tho
worst frightened Inmate o! tho station.
He alwajs,afterhis first ghostly experi-
ence, ran out Into the street, and It
took greatcoaxing to Induce him to re-

turn. He had a habit of assisting the
sergeant to turn out tho quad of po-

lice every morning ijt C o'clock. He
stood nt tho head of the column, and
when the command"March!" was given
ho gavetwo sharpyctps. Then hewent
across the street and lslted the
liutcher, who happenedto be the fnther
of policeman Dob. and there ho stayed
until tlmo to turn out anothersquad
of police, at C o'clock In the evening.
Then, until next morning, ho was tho
guardian of the station. He becamo
blind three years ago by a cataract
forming over his ojes. He had already
becomevery familiar with the station
and Its surroundings, however, and his
blindness did not embarrasshim to any

"" ' IVv-- S 1
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extent. When a big gray cat took a
fancy to tho police station a few days
ago. Dob showed hl3 displeasure to
everyone except the cat. He wa3 evi-
dently afraid of pussy. Ho spent all of
his tlmo with tho butcher for two days,
and then disappearedaltogether. All
the police havo orders to look lor him.

JOSH BILLINGS PHILOSOPHY.

I am more Interested In tho vices ov
mankind than I am In their virtews.
Their vices need charity: their virtews
will tako karc ov themselfs.

I know ov men whozc word iz better
than ther bond. Thezefellows I call tho
knight-errant- s In honesty. .

Thnrc iz nothing the human harteac-

cepts more greodlly than flattery, and
nothing it ought to bo more ashamedov.

No man liaz ever yet bekum so wizs
az tu kno how mutch he lovs hlms&lf,
and how llttlo he luvs hlz nnbor.

Wlmmin arc elegant kreatures;but I
nover saw ono yet who could expec-

torate gracefully. '
Our reason,and our pashuns,are tho

two best things given us; and he who
haz no pashun mite az well hav no
rcazon.

Yu kan argy a man out ov hlz opin-yun-s,

and even out ov hlz religion, but
yu kan't out ov tho color ov hlz nektye,
or tho squeezeov hlz boots.

One grato reazon will philosophy and
philanthropy so often fall Iz becauzo
somutch ov them Iz spent on the world,
and so little on ourselfs.

Too mutch mental kulture ackts on
the branesJustaz too mutch hoeing and
manure duz on a pumpkin vine; it
makes a labarlnth oy vine, and a

want ov pumpkin.
I bav seenmen whom I thought wuz

strlktly honest; but honesty Iz so rare a
quality, that I should want large odds,
even If I wuz going to bet on mlself.

Tbare Isn't a moro thankless task In
this world than trlelng to help the Im-

provident.
Tungman, don'tnever put yure hand

In the lion's mouth; If yu happento e,

It only proves that the lion Just at
that time wax looking for a bigger Job.

I hav seen menwhom theonly safety
la dealing with wax to Impllclty trust.

I would ax soon think ov pulling the
tale feath(-- s out or a peakok az to

with the laaoaentvanity or a

Advice is very cheap la market Just
bow; thesupply haskilled the demand.

Flattery ts.aethlagmere thaa lleiag.
aad It Ii the most abject kind, too.

Me ov atreagpashaa are leas 4aa--

eraaa thaa me av weak on; It Is
themllkaepa that aee themeatwatch

Its (eemtog wU ef the warm theater)
--Te leek J4ke a broiled Jebsior.Mm

REGISTERED 31 ALL.

THE GOVERNMENT REFUSES TO
PAY INDEMNITY

llcncr IttnlnpM I. Tnlllng lir - Vlhmit
All llthrr (lotpruiiirntt lt nitii-i- c

lln' rnilrr t'p In n I Imttril nomt
1'oit.il I'nlo i llr-- ut itlntn.

NK hum' e 1 and
five regis red let-- e

tcrs w de--

strojed y the
burning '' a mall
car nt New port.
Tenn., t e other
day. Un onbtetll I

nearly nl of them
contained sunii ofvjlwi money. i0 Insure
their saf"ty the

senders paid to the governn.-n-t eight
cents on each letter, besides the post-
age. Nevertheless they wll get not
one cent of compensationfor heir loss.

,. . .V -.- !- ..- - i. ....!
of the postonicedepartment s steadily ,

HmlnUhln ti. . i.m -

uu.ii.iisuiuK. me people .ire jusihs
confidenceIn the sstemas a meansof
Insurance. Though the fee has been
reduced from ten to eight rents, the
number of letters and parcels reen-
tered during the last fiscal ear was
less than 11,000.000. Four vears ago
the number exceeded13,000 (N0 annual-
ly. What is wanted is safc'.v, Rnd the
aystem doesnot glv e it, buys New York
World.

When a mail car or a postrff.ee ts
robbed, it Is alwajs the registered mat-
ter, advertised on its face as valuable,
that Is taken. In 1S00 tho Postmaster-Gener-al

of the United States advocated
tho abandonmentof rcclstratlonon the
ground that it was "fruitful onl of
u.vigcr to what It jvas designed to pro-
tect."

The remedy Is very simple. The gov --

crnmentought to grant compensation
for registered letters lostor destrojed.
Nearly all foreign countries give buch
Insurance. In Great Dritain. for ex-

ample, the registration fee is only 4

cents, and If the letter Is not safely
Jellvcrcd to the addresseean Indemnity

r 9..- - ...,, . ., . . !,ji ,iu is jiaiu io me loser. . grituumvu
series of fees Is so arranged that the
3cnder of a parcel can Insure it up to
?2o0, this mi.xlmuwi guarantee requir-
ing the payment of 22 cents. T".;- - inr-c- el

must be marked v.Ith its value.
It is stated In the postal regulations

of the United Kingdom, rather quaint
ly. that payment.of such insurancewill j

be made by the Postmasur-Genera-l
"not In consequenceof legal reliability,
but voluntarily and as an at: of grace."
Registration of money or Jewelry Is
compulsory; such articlesare not per-
mitted to be sent In the ordinary mails.
At the same time, parcels addressed
ta foreign parts cannot be resistertd.
though for India they may be injured
The Drltlsh government pays up to tlo
for the value of any ordinary unregis-
tered package that Is lest in its mall
service. This applies only in the Unit-
ed Kingdom, ami It does not govern at
all If the parcel is Improperly wrapped
or contains egga, liquids or very fragile
articles.

Nearly all foreign corntries insure
lettersand paci.agesup to $lu In their

' domesticservice without extra fee. On
the other hand, no Indemnity is paid
even for registered mall matterby the
United States, Drazll, Bolivia. Para
guay, Uruguay, Chili, Drltlsh Imilc. Ja
rwn nml fVnpn Theio re the oniv ex- - !

ceptions to the general rule. The Third
Assistant ntlm,..uf.f:mr,i f ,h!
United States in his last two annual re--
ports has recommendedto Concressthe i

granting6f an indemnity on registered
lcttcrs and packagesnot to exceed?1'
This Is sure to be done sooneror later.

Turning to tho regulations of tiiejn-iernation- .il

Postal Union, one finds th.at
the senderof a registered packageto a
foreign country Is entitled to $10 In
caseof loss, unless the latter has been
occasionedby "force majeure" mean
ing war. This indemnity must be paid
by the government,that dispatcher the
package. However, that government
may recover the amount from the gov-

ernment In whose territory tho loss
was incurred.

The adoption by Uncle Samof an In-

demnity limited to $10 would Increase
the confidence of the public at very
little cost. During the last fiscal year
C5I pieces of registered matter were
lost. Supposing tho maximum pay-

ment to be granted in each Instance,
the entire expense of such insurance
would bo $0,510 for the twelvemonth.
This is a trifle compared with th,
money gained thatwould nccrue to the
government from the Increase In the
nglstry businessthat would follow the
acceptanceof the Indemnity plan. The
latter would take from the ordinary
malls a vast number of money letterj
and would make tho transmission of
such letters much more safe.

REST FOR W. C. T. U. WOMEN.

3IU VUllnrcr Ulil Homo to He a Ti'iu- -

peranre Siinltarlnio.

Tho veteran workers in the temper-
ance cause, when they are weary In
well-doin- g, have a home to which they
may retire. It is the Torest home,near
Janesville, Wis., and It is dear to all
the white-ribbo- n band as the early
homeof Miss Frances Willard, says the
New York World. The farm of the
Forest homo comprises 233 acres of
land, fifty of which will always be re-

served as grounds for the home, while
tlho rest is divided into residencelots,
50x150 feet, with 60-fo-ot streetsand 16-fo-ot

alleys. These lotsare to be deed-

ed under a strictly prohibition agree-
ment and covenant, and are placed at
what is believed to be a reasonablemar-
ket value aside from the W. C. T. U.
Institution. The lots will be disposed
of to Individual purchaser. The con-

tract and covenant provides that when-
ever 200 lots are deededto bosa-fld-e

purchasers,then thefifty acresshallbe
duly transferred to the National Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Uaioa.
Thus the. purchasers of the number ot
lots indicated shall become the donors
of the afty aerea to the W, C. T. U,
The house Itself la a large, modern
brick dwelling ef over a doses room.
The law ts flae, theshrubs aadshade
trees are araameatal,aad a large
httcbe gar la well stockedwith the
needful plat aad substaatlalvegeta-
ble aad fruit tree. The place I U he
used aa a "rest home" tar wsraeut
workers to the W. C. T. Vi

I uiU laka aawwttk9mtUv
write a s youf heebaaA'sMe.

Mr. It m errjr tea

IMPORTANT WILL CASE.
llpo-il- n Trat IMatr .timtinlln;r to

Miirn Vli-1- Sl.onu.unu In llr at lar.
The will of the late Mrs. KllMith

T. nidredge o Wwt Newton, Mass.,
wag nllrfneil tn the Probate court at
KMt Cambri 'ge wlthou opposltl n. al-
though It 1 ul been announcei that
there, woul I bf a contf The will lit-PO-

of pr.j.rrty es I !! to r worth
over ;i.Qiiw. and i codicil make a
further ! sposltloa of the additional
sunt of nlout ? )) It to over the
cotlcll that the contesteomca. althouch
the aliowunr of the will and eoJkil
does not settle the controversy.

It appearsthat about thirty yar. aso
Mr-- . Kldrede's father. T. V. Trull,
died, leaving an eatevaltMd at aboo:
SvO.1 K rhlii h . In Ihi. hin.li nl
trugte.8 who were t0 the lacolne t0

t- -a t?Mr--j f. , n-- . m .,
making this deposition of the testator':
estate,containedthe following-- , which is
tho basis of tho coming contest. "At
and after the deceaseof my said dauib- -

ter (Mrs. Hldredce) I give the said ro--
nillAC In tina Ir.ia. & - aHkllw J1LLai Iivb w c. p?w: iu uc cmubiij w iwjj

S!!af"ll'??",!1c"''iM S ny d- -
ceasedchild of my said daughter to
take parent's share by representation.
If any daughtershall leaveno iaane sur-
viving her the tru- -t premisesshall at
her deceasebe divided into two equal
parts or portions, one of which shall
tv to and be held by the said John T.

Tt, 0,u ?e J!1"? under
-- JSr1'

andin fee forever,
the other part shall bedivided among
my heirs at law asthough I haddied

It is under the cone udinj
words of the quoted paragraphthat the
decidedly Interesting question of law
has arisen,and in consequencethe will
of Mr. Trull Is to be brought beforethe
full benchof the Supremejudicial court
for construction. The question for the
court Is whether Mr. Trull meant by
"my heirs at law' his daughter or th in5 doors, ,njch caa j pusi,edin and
descendantsof his brothersand sister. out wnen ?0lng from one room to an-I- f

the former construction prevails , other, or taken out altogether if it Is
Mr. Eldredce has a right to disposeof desirable to make thoroom larr.
one-ha-lf the trust (state, which The sideof the houseconsistsof mors
amounts to SSOO.OOO. If he did not sliding doors. maJe of very thin whlto
meanhis daughter, then thecodicil b- -l papr. throuzh which light comes, but
queaths nothinc. and not only wlii thej
three niecesnf Mm. Eltlredre. who are-

i

P'pn if bequestsunder it. get n&th -
iuc under a division of the true estate,
but some 370.00) In charitable bequests
will fail. If Mrs. Eldredce had bo
power to disposeof the trust estate, the
half will go to be divided amonga great
many of the descendantsof Mr. Trull's
brother and sisters, who live priac!
pally in Essescounty.

MIGRATION Or BIRDS.

They fir nt I. rent .llltu.l- - ami Attala
-- ih.i vvrii M;h iHrrriiiM-- .

Bos-e- n Herald: The investigations of
the celt L rated artls: and savant. Hein--
rioh Gootke. have thrown an interest--.
ing Debt on many facts hitherto nn- -
known concerning th- - migration of,
birds. It has beta not!-- 'i that when
the time cf departure coizes the birds ,

vanish as if by magic. This Is explained
in various ways. The migration flight
is nlu-a-j s nt an extremely loftyaltitude.
and It also takes place geaerslly at
nlcht. The structureof birds readers

.

vatloa 33.W
' who

at such j carry

efforts for
birds

a speed snis
' ar than

to them simply for the of ml- -

gration. theswallo- - is supposed,

m the sn'-e- J of the fastest train,
the northern blue-thro- at, a bird ,

under normal conditions onlv ,

makes the from Central Af- -

rlca to Heligo and la a spring night of
scarcely nine Its averaserate
is ISO geocraphical miles an

The according
to Mr. travels at the rate four
miles a minute, that U. 210 miles
hour. This Incredible speedIs of course,

at great altitudes, wner
I.. v.y.n.n ..t. nf ,),. -- I , ll42"1 " " -- ".-' r: ";;;.ICSS U'SS Ul UiUSVUIU. J.v- -.. .v.

friction and there is no wind
to act as an Impediment to progres
What guides birds In their migration?
After fifty years study Mr. GcotKe- -

attempt to answer of
question from a of,

!: iZ ZZL3ZZ '

not exceedingsix or elcht
this first of lives

wXi the unerring certainty the
old individuals which folow a month
or so later.

M.i.I.nnr

"she
be

wishes
In r.'at:tr. Pray lc seateduntil I
have advices irom aoove.

each, designed to form
fund of C0,0CK).O0 francs,

of be held the
year 1900. Among be
five each

of francs each.

tod lllrjrle
Adklason, SI years,

Harods-bur- g,

Ga.,by riding a bicycle
then up Main Monday while that
thoroughfare was with

He says he felt like a bird
thewing to pleased the

that at onceor-

der a wheel.

to Oteraaat
you shaking the

life out of that poor cat for?
I heard say that the kitty bad AM

la her last slant. I was t
shake ef it Litera-
ture.

thai Taatt
OM Tm wish !

marrr JaaaMer?84
aebeelglrt yet. . ,

alter Yes. air. early fa' "avoid rash.
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COCKRELL L JAPAN.

THE AMERICAN ON
SOME JAPANESE CUSTOMS.

TIm" of Hip l.mprrnr 1 an rrem-pll.hf- .1

Itnrtrmin Tie-- - turloa llnap
of thr rr lA.trrn Kmplre llMtrrx I

of lUijf.

ed
EMl'EKOR is

an.l Empressof Ja-
pan hr.ve a son.
now fourteen yearsm old. The youthful

I rery
and sti'1-.e-s

very hard. He
speak Eng ish and
French. I
seeii him several
tlme-i- ice anions;

others at a grand military review held
on the birthday his father, the em--

He wore a superbuniform of a
rantl ..4 -- A ,. MMtfv
b, of

review he was close at the
ror's side, and gaveute the impression
of being an accomplished horseman,
write A. Cockrell.

A Japanesehouse baa bricks, no
walls, no chimneys, and so
This very funny, and so K
yet aJapanesebooseis both pretty and
comfortable. The mostprominent thing I

T I
about It is roof, is made
large, tiles and projectssome dis-
tance beyond sides. The roof is
supportedon posts,which are not bur-
ied in the as you would expect
them to be. but rest upon huge fiat
stones,so that house may rock to
ind fro upon the stonesInsteadof fall-la- ?,

when shaken by an earthquakeor
hurricane. The rooms are all on one
floor and are separatedby light slid- -

voa cannot s outside unless jou put
vnnr 4nM- - Hirmwh anil nuk. hale.j -- - --- - i

The floors arecoveredwith soft, white
mats, which are pretty and clean, and
the low ceilings are made of wooden
plank--.

Japanesepeople, although the most
artistic people in the world, are also
the most simple in their dally life.
Itelr furniture consistsot two three
hoary quilts, called futons, for each
peraon, which serve for both bed
and bedclothes,some small flu cusn--

ions On which they Sit. Tery small
tabu about six high, several
"M or Are boxes, and some

cups, bowls, wooden tubs and
saucepans. These things, with, of
ccurse. which kept In a
of cheat of and a. beamKuIly

scroll, which answers to
our pictures, are the chief belongings
of a Japanese

Japanese are extremely brave
and patriotic; they love their country
wit a all their heart and woald willing-1- -

sive their life to defend it. A few

ry to vanqutsn tne uninwe. inere
in tti auumr, umn

aed a E30 academy wnere
.young men areprepared become of

In the army and navy.
In Tokio there is a univer

sity with departmentsof literature, lan-
guages, medicine,
ing. law. etc. The students are also
t '.ught Enslih or German.

As there are verv few horses in Ja-

pan, men called kuroumas are ued to
drag along the carts. A small two--

carriage, pulled by one man
and by two. is used all over
the country. Mo,t of them seat onlv,, . 1.r
?-

-PT xV,7e ,!, .TnvTh"""" -- "
The kuroumas are very

rtrong men. They can ran as fast as a
horse and for at i time.

'" ' " Educed"- -roads like our
who travel first and second

?jave In the cars Just a we do; but the
common people who are not accus-
tomed chairs In their hou-e-s do not
know how to usethe seats. When they
entera car they take off their
shoes put them on the floor: then

Bentlc and kind to the younger ones
I and polite to all. Thesegood principles...,.., .nrv famiiv. ami it ran.

Thr lAimtll I'anill).
The lAwell hold an honored place

in the local history of New England.
One of the introduced
cotton spinning into the United States;

for him the town of Lowell is
named. Another left moneyto found in
Boston the courseof known as
the Lowell The most famous
of them all was James Ilussell Lowell.
born in rS19 at Cambridge. Mass., on
Feb. also the birthday of the most
distinguished ot all Americans.
"JamesRuscell Lowell." by
Matthews. In St. Nicholas.

laM lb flaa.
Aa araosiag occurred la the

Blddeford. Me., municipal court. A
an oa trial for her

hasbaad the head th sight be--
ame was fined fit aadeawta te-
al aarlag fa, aha

Md herd have U pay H, she had
So the hasbaadflahed t

weil-wer- a aad produced
the bill..

them capableof existing at aa inured-- moat'j o. while the was ra?ts
Ible height. Ther an ascerj.l :o asele-- betweenJapanand China, all tbetwa

of from to .W) feet, and boys offifteen and sixteen,
heights sustain great muscular they were stronsenoughto a gun

considerablelejgths of time. and flrht. oflVrcd to enroll Their ser--

this altltud- - attain to astound-- vices, were not needed, as Ja-In- g

speed, which to come pan had an larger was nec--

parpose
While

rtvnlth
which
tops.

Journey

hours.
therefore

hour. Vircinla plover,
Gcotke, of

an

only attained

coming

of
refuses even to
this sciencepoint

?

weeks per-tag- n

Journey thvir
same as

John

sound

heavy

silken

family.

to

to

I they climb the seatsand sit their
llnl Conultt-l-. i heel6.

"Islrs. horaeT" asked j The children are undoubt-th- e

calkir. pjiy more respectful toward their par--
"Ph; si'cally, madame." the enU tnan JOung people in any other

educated butler, Is. As an ah--' country. When very joung they are
stract question the fact cannot de-- taughtthat. In order to behappy in this
nied; but relation to jour desire to WOrld and avoid frightful punishment
ses her. 1 cannot say definitely until I j tne other, they must obey tholr par-hav- e

ascerta'ned Mrs. Harklns i enl3 and older or sisters, be
the

received

vur i"ari lUpwiiion much toward the Ja--
Subscrlptlons will be Invited panesenatives the best-nature-d. kind-b- y

a number Paris basksfor 3.250,-- j est. happiest and Jolllest people
000 exhibition lottery bonds 20 francs ' earth.

the guarantee
for the

the exhibition to
the prizes will

of 500.000 francs and twenty-fo-ur

100,000
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CORK IN CALIFORNIA.

.ttrmpttn (irntr (linlupaqnr Stoppers tn
Oilirlrl nllry.

The department of agriculture will
laue a bulletin ltefore long on tho sub-
ject of cork. It will advocate the cul
ture of cork trees In this country, urg-
ing that forests of this specie of oak.
cou,l established with great prollt

the southernstates Statistics show
that 12.000,000 worth of cork Is import

into the I nlted Statesannuahy. It
steadily IncreasingIn ralu, fetchlns

now eleven times the price that was
paid for it in 1790 The soil of Cali-
fornia is particularly well adapted to
tha cork oak. which grows there with
greater rapldltv than In Europe. Al-
ready about l.wHi of the trees havu
beenplanted in the San Gabriel vnlloy.
The Ualrersio of California has, ac-
cording to the Drooklvn Cltlrn. dls--
tribuled several bushelsof the acorns.
which by the way. are very good to ent.
tasting like chestnuts The varlsty

uses to which cork Is put is extra-
ordinary. To the Algerians It is ai
reat a. necessity as the agave to tho

Mexican or the palm to the Arab. From
he make boats, furniture, saddles,

hoes, horseshoes,and ev.-- n clothing.
Other employmentsfor the material in
southern Europe are for rooting, jll,
clothes, window lights, plates, tabs,
drinking vessels, religious image,
fences, and coffins. The waste eork
from the catting of bottle stoppers is
utilised for filling cushions and mat
tresses,and In the manufactureof cork
dust bricks, which are serviceable
whe--e great dryness is required. A
ver, fine kind of pasteboardis made
fron cork, the ground substancebeing
ml ted with paper pulp and pressedto
squeeseout the water. Cork waste ia
alo used for making life-boat- s, buoys,
linoleum, inner soles for shoes,artifi-
cial legs and arms, "cork concrete."
and many other articles in which light-
ness and elasticity are require!.
Champagnecork consumethe bulk ot
the finest cork that reaches themarkst.
They cost a cent a piece who!salc.
This is becausethey have to be cut by
hand. Ordinary cork that is intended
to be cut by machinery is first softened
by steam, so that It may not take tho
edges off the revolving knives. Cork
thus treated does well enoughfor com
moa.purposes,but It has lost iu efse-ticit- y.

and does not makestopperstight
enough for champagne. The knives
employed are so quickly dulled that
they have to be sharpenedconstantly
by the cork-cutt-er as he works. Tho
great champagnehousesoften engago
the entire output of cork-cutti- estab-
lishments in Spain and Portugal.

nel.IIalrcd Wnmcn.
A long list ot famous andhistorical

red-hair- women could be madeby
one who cared to take the trouble.
Both the Catherines who made Rualc
sreat; Maria Theresa, who savedAus-

tria and made it the empire it Is;
QueenElizabeth of England; Alias et
Austria, who ruled France so long:
Catherine Borgia and Marie Antoinette
all had red hair. It is believed that
Cleopatra, the "Serpent of old Nile,"
had burning, golden locks which made
her the wonder and admiration ot tho
swarthy. Waek-haire-d Egyptian". Tt-- -
tian's red-balr- Women ar vrorM-ia-mou- s.

and Henner portrays all his
beautieswith hair of the most unmodi-
fied shade. The maiden with tresses
like burnished copperno longer winces
at the mention of a white horse, nor
doe shesoakher locks In oil and comb
them with poisonouslead combs. On
the contrarv, it is now the black and
brow sisterhoodwho try to ob-

tain by artifice what belongs to tho
auburn-haire-d girl by nature and fail
moet consplcuouslj!

IS, tier I)ri--i- l.

The maiden stoodbefore the zate
And hummed the latest air;

St. Peter smiled behind hisbeard.
For she was passine fair.

She was a brand-ne- w maiden
And shewas bloomer-cla- d.

But St. Peter wasn't posted
In the latestbloomer fad.

So he hinted to her gently
That her chanc would be best

When applying for admission
Were she more completely dressed.

Husband My dear, it was very
thoughtful of jou to buy this elegant
smoking JacketforJie. but I really can-

not afford to wear anythingso ruinously
expensive. Wife That's too bad; but
never mind, they will tako it back.
"And give you the money?""Oh. no.but
they will exchange it for a dress pat-

tern."

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

Matron of the School: You know tho
rules;why did you let that young man
kiss your hand? Prospective S. G. G.:
Please,ma'am, I I had a a cold sore.
you know Truth.

"He Is good-nature- d. Is he? Good--
! natured? Why. I have known thit
man to wear a smiling xaeo wnen na
was speaking ot taking off a porus plas-

ter!" Boston Courier.
La Fiancee-- Do you think you'll

makea good husband,dear? Le Fiance:
I don't know; but jou can double your
efforts to be a good wife, and that'll
keepthe averageup. London Plck-Me-U- p.

St. Louis Girl: That's queer. I've
looked this bi'.l ot fare all over, and I
can't find baked beanson It anywhere.
New York Girl (superciliously): Have

ou looked under the headlnc "Fruit?"
Somervllle Jou-na- l.

A beggar stoppeda lady en the steps
ot a church. "Kind lady, hive you not
a pair ot old shoesto give me?" "No, I
have not: besides those jou are now
wearing seem to be brand new."
"That's Just It. ma'am they spoil amy

buisnes." L Rlforma.
Judge: The prosecutor swear that

you hit him twice upon t'ae nose. Kara
you any denial to make? Defeadaat:
Tie, yer baser-- It false; Ol hit hist,
bat wasa'f apSn tV aese. Th' aieaavi
telme Oi hR hla. where his aoee had
bla. HfciladHphm Bulletin.

Tho Uvea are First age: Seesth
earth. Secwadaf: Wests it Third
age: Triesteget H. Fourthage: Osa-clud- er

to Cak ea'y a large ate el U.
rtftb age: Tm arrlt mare msasratoah
Usdessaaff.VUIhage: Deeldeetob
sat'aied wttfi a vary sssalt
feftatbMl,: Qto R.-l- ada.'
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CUnnENT HEADING FOR DAMES
AND DEMOISELLES.

lon3 Notc--i of the Moitos A rMiiy
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0V tho n
will revu) I" thence
arranperooi". f o r
comfort ret forth
by some
deslgnei of wo- -

y mnn s imagery: u

though', of It, too.

4imuai int. buu.

and speciesof wo-

man win gladly ac
cept this rainy day dressni beyond re-

proach, especially as the Imp outside
clonk coers over thins completely,
and no one needknow but w't.at onehas
on a dress skirt of the vvk length.
This abbreviated skirt I o' rubber,
made llarlng enough at tb bo'.toin to
keep the cloak ut just as '.fcmgh n
dress were worn, and fast-r- et at the
waist under a belt of leaf -. There
are leggins of rubber, wiling half
way up the limbs and ear.gl t at the
2ldos by "supporters." Just a Che stocki-
ng- .ire. They fit smooth.y over the
foot and ankle and button a the side
with small buttons, eay to manipulate.
With this skirt a blouse of any sort
may bo worn.

A rain cloak of eravenette the usual
length Is worn with this rig, and when
rubbers and a soft felt hat la the. Eag-Ils- h

shape is donnedmilady t uy to
battle with the fiercest eleranr.s and to
fuccessfuiyrout that dire enemy,mud.
The rubber garments may be washed
off directly one reacheshome tad so be
kept fresh and sweet.

I.atllr-- ' Irn Cmrnt.
Fa.vn-colore- d cashmere anl golden-brow- n

velvet are here charmingly com-
bined with a handsomeplain front of
pale yellow satin, having velvet figures
appllqued on with rich, multi-colore- d

filk embroidery In Romandesign. The
gown is of pood length, with short train
that can be cut off at round lenpth, if
so preferred. The back, shaped In
prlncossestyle, tits the fipure smoothly
to the waist-lin- e gradually expanding
In podet-lik-e fullness to Its lower edce.
Lining fronts, fitted by single bust
darts, under-ar- m pores,cloto In center,
over which the fullness Is dlsposod In
plaits at the top to fall gracefully In
classic folds from under the broadcol-U-r

on eachside of the smooth front. A
smooth, velvet standing collar finishes
the neck, that closeswith the front at
the left side Rosrttes of yellow satin
are placed on each side of the collar.
The broad sailor collar of brown elvet

m
i

i

'!
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imam

i Btlffene.1 with an Interllrlns and
,'laotl with the yellow satin, or this
portion can be omitted if a less dresy
.ffect 1c desired. The wide Paquin
ileevff are shaped in two sections.
TUberedon the upper and lower edges,
fcnd completed with pretty, round,
ihort flaring cuffs at th wrist.

Th gown can b stylishly made up
In crepon. silk brocade,plain or fancy

oolen fabrics, an opportunity of hand--'
some anu etiective combinations and
rich, tasteful decoration beij.g afforded
by the mode.

Only .Wmth-- r M., iprr..p.
afce was a very stout wonun stouter

than stout women usually aro. Hal-last-

with a basket, two parrels and a
baby, she buc'.ed her w.?y to the only
scat In the car. Already in half the sat
was a slip of a girl, fresh and Maylike,
bfi girls are apt to t-- nowaday:.

The young girl had a big bunch of
lllaca In h?r lap. The stout woman,
with the
perspiration, mopped of It from
her head and face. Then the lilacs
caught her eye.

These ilia s looked decllcloiuly cool

v . .

and frenh, and the ctout womm felt
uncommonly warm. The situation was
a fntnl one and Imperative. The r.tout
woman felt Impelled ti do Justice to It.
She did. Sh" looked nt fie Howcra
again, tin n at tho young itirl. then
straight up Into space nnd i.tmo out
with. "My, nln't them lilacs ilasrant!"
Philadelphia Call.

Lmllr-- . 4 tidrrrliitliliis.
It 13 on- - of tho most hackneyed of

expression that "fine feathers makej

tine birds," Our dames nnd demol--1

telles have striven with all their might
to outdo their feathered friends In out-- j

side apparel, and with not Indifferent
success,as a stroll up and down the
streets of r great cities on a bright
afternoon would conclusively prove.
If they would go a step farther and
emulate the samecreatures In another
point, the results would to favorable
to the peace of mind and heart of the
denr creaturesand bring more tranquil-
ity to the domestic flreflde. Instead
of this, they reverethe conditions, and
In place of the softest, finest and most
delicate materials net to the body,
they possess themselves of a hetero-
geneousmass of cheap garments, of
coarse fabric and sloppy workmanship,
and savethe down of tol'et for the out-
side, says the New York Ledger. Even
the goose has senseenough to protest
against being deprived of tho tine un-

derwear with which nature has pro-
vided her, but her sister geese of the
human family not only make no protest,
but actually from choice select an out-
fit at which any feath-
ered gosling would quack a loud de-

fiance. It might be Interesting to
trace not a few domestic Infelicitiesand
not n few disrupted households to a
systematic disregard for the example
of the web-foote- d model above men-
tioned. There are men so ultra fastid-
ious that they cannot tolerate untidi-
nesseven In their wives, and the under-
wear of some well-to-d- o women Is of lt- -

I slf sufficient to drive a man of deli
cate sensibilities from his domestic
sanctuary. Peopleof sensecannot and
will not respecta woman whose under-
wear Is untidy or shabby when she can
have better. Her claim to respect is
frail. Indeed, If sheputs a seventy-five-doll-ar

dress over fifty-ce- undergar-
ments. Personal tldlnss Is too apt to
be neglected In the hurry and undis-
ciplined worry of the average house-
hold. Conveniencesand privacy, too.aro
lacking in many cases,and so from day
to day good resolutions fade and fall,
and the habit of disorderly and,dirty
garments creeps into the home circle
and shadows the fireside by Its pres-
ence. The subject of underwear Is by
no means an unimportant one. The
underclothes of any woman are the
most perfect Index of her character and
refinement of mlnJ, as well as her taste
and education.

Autlmr' urci i.Mildred and others have asked how
one may become a successful author.
Answer: First and foremost,one must
have something to write about, then
write it with as much directness as
possible. Never try to write about anv- -

. thing you do not understand. The world
I Is full of experts who will detect errors
I at a glance, and will not be charitable

In criticising them. Writers who do--
Wr-'t- o have their wrltlncs published

ofen pj the publisher for doing the
work. Otherwise they are sent to the
editors of papers and magazines,and
are accepted if satisfactory. Use any
good paper, write only on one Mde. and
sign jour own nameor a fictitious one.
Just as you please.

Olil. hut In .1 Xini Drctt.
A country newspaperreports a brief

colloquy between a woman and her
lazy husband. She was busy, and the
baby was crying, and the man, so far as
appears, was haying nothing.

"John." she wild, "I wish jou would
rock the baby."

"Oh, bother," was tho answer, "why
should I rock the baby?"

"Why. becausehe Isn't very well antl
I liave this mending to do. Resideshalf

ought be willing to help take care of
him.'

"Well, half of him belongs to you.
too, and you can rock your half and let
my half holler." Philadelphia

l.Xnrt.
W. 15. asks: "If a lady'3 overshoe

comes off In the street, and she will
muddy hr hands by replacing It. ought
her escort do it?" Answer: Cer
tainly, and consider himself honoredby ! nilng,

The Husband (sadly) That's what
comes being a

A SESSION OF THE vVHIST CLUB.

.'ml I.Ike n Man.
Mrs, Somebody, who llcr on Thir-

teenth street, bus nn Infant son who li
Jiut to walk. Last week ho
fell dow n stairs, so his mother bought a
gate to put at tho top of the Btntrs.
There I i Ittlo tuotal socket screwed
to each le of the stairs and tho gato
tits Into Mn e. It was put up one day,
Wedncsd . I think. It was Mr. Some-
body's nUht at tho lodgo nnd Mrs.
So:neboil rememberedafterbe hid left
tho housethat he had not been toldof
tho gate. She was so exercised for fear
he would fall over It when he came In
that she satup for him. He was late.
very late, and she was very tired. And

I
yet when he Old come nnd realized how
devotedly she had waited up in order
to cave Mm a tumble what do you think
the heartlessman said?

"Why my dear," said he, "why d'ds'l
you Just lift the gateout?"

"Wasn't that Just like a man?"
Washington Post.

I'lilil Won! nml VcHrt.
A plaid streetdress.In which red and

brown predominate. The skirt Is opi

m

-- " - - " vwpiHsr' i fi

each side,the front to disclosea plait-
ing of brown velvet, and a large enam-
eled wood button Is at tho headof each
opening. The sleeve Is very close on
the lower part, with the material
shirred In the seam, and Is open with j

three buttons, like those on the skirt,
but small, that fasten with cords. The
fullness of the upper part falls below
the elbow. The blouse has brown vel-- l
vet bretellcs laid In folds, wide on the
shoulders so as to fall out upon tho
sleeve and passing under tho velvet'
belt. The bretelles are garnished with
buttons like thoseon the skirt, a row of
three acrosseach, to form the line of a
yoke. With this gown a toqueof black '

urauieu teit; wttn a rosette or green
Ivy leavesand berries on each sidethe
front, a larger rosette of red faille rib-
bon on each side of the back, and a wall
of black coque blades rising high" be-

tween back nnd front. Ex.

1'ii.hlfiii Note..
Housekeepingdressesare among the

fads of advanced young women. One
model Is of plain and father conies

cambric. It has a yoke and sleevesof
plain goods, the waist is gathered full
Into the yoke and belt; tho skirt Is of
straight breadths with a deep hem,and

full, of the It is to
over the shoulders from the 'yoke

of fabric.
Among the new tailor costumesIs one

made of narrow-stripe- d suiting. The
skirt has five back-plait- s; there is no
regular waist, but a Jacket with large
sleeves and turned-ove-r collar and
lapels with satin. A double
breastedvest, and tie, and a
modified sailor hat with two bunchesor
plumes complete tho outfit.

A narrow-brimme-d, round hat has
seven large ostrich plumes, set In fan
snap on the front of tho crown. Among
these plumes are placed Jeweledorna-
ments. This Is the trimming, ex-
cept a velvet baudaround the crown.

A black velvet hat has a very wide
of him belongs to you. anyhow, and you ' urlm, bo full that It forms a wide, seal--

to

to

loped edge, not unlike those worn by
children some seasons' ago. Largo
w ings and loops of velvet at least five
Inchesw Ide are the trimming. This hat
Is Immense, but Is so handsome and

that It hasbeen greatly admired.
A felt hat hasthe brim arched some-

thing like the fashionedpoke bonnet
jne nacK or me brim is turned up, and
around the crown are two bands of
velvet rlbon. Very laige, curled ostrich
tips and of velvet form the trim--

the privilege. An attractivehat has the front of the
' brim In sailor shape,tha very full

u,!;'r,,,u"""- - and plaits making Hutlngs at thoWlfo If I had known before we were edge. The trimming Is of fancy velvetmarried that ou swore so, I j and ostrich plumes.
would have married you,

of hjpocrlte. Truth.

ben'nnliiB

Ixive Is an Intermittent fever fol-
lowed by chill.
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FOR AND

GOOD SHORT STORIES FOR THE
JUNIOR REPUULIC.

"The Wny That I'nthrr
Stranso I". line tiiprlmrn
the Nlmul of Crrro. tilte
lt-- t ThmiBlit.
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HE way that father
comeseach
night.

Home farlngfrora
the city.

Is scanned w 1 1 li
eager glances
bright

By Marjory
Kitty.

Twin sentries by
the garden gate

In spotlesswhite the sisters wait
Two tiny maids with faces fair.
With deep blue eyes and toft brown

hair.

The way that father they know
Must always be tho right way.

Trodden a thousandtimes, and so
It always seems bright way.

The quiet lane their eyesdiscern
Is known at every grassy turn.
And, hung with blossoms,arched with

green.
It Is the sweetestever seen!

dainty spotted,The way that they deem

stylish

ft

Awaits his coming
Though crowds went by, he way would

seem.
Without him. sad and lonely!

a deep rul.'le spotted goods his voice long hear,
falls

plain

faced
linen front

only

old

loops

back

a

only

c

I'ntiml
Vntir

and

comes

a

they

wide

never

Ills quick, firm foouteps drawing near;
It Is for him alonethey wait
In loving patienceat the gate!

The way that father comes,we gucs3,
ts where new Joys will find him

An Eden for the wilderness
Of toll and care behind him!

The troubles of the day forgot.
He hastens to a blissful spot.
Where, ro3- - twilight growing dim.
The children soon shall welcome him!

J. It. Eastwood.

Tn in Cat l.mi Villil.

A friend of mine, who recently re-

turned from a visit to the mining
camps on tho Island of Cerros, which
lies in the Pacific ocean,off the coast
of Lower California, In speaking of the
fauna and flora of that Interesting
volcanic upheaval, told me that he saw
a number of small catsrunning wild on
the Island. They were prowling about
the rocks, and among the many cacti
rmd giant century plantsthat form the
only vegetationof that nrid soil, and af
ford these cats their only shelter. He
describesthe color of theseanimals as
varied, many being gray, someentirely
black, and a few spotted with black and
white.

My friend Is correct In
the belief that these small cats have
descendedfrom domestic animals that
had been left on the Island, or had
escapedfrom wrecks on the coast,and
iluce that time have multiplied under
favorable conditions of food and cli-

mate. They prey chiefly upon the rats
that are found there of tho "trading"
and the"kangaroo" species.

Theso kangaroo rats are peculiar to
Australia, and must therefore .have
gained a homo on the Island of Cerros
In somesuch way as the catshave done.
The cats may occasionally vary their
blll-of-fa- re by catching tho mice that
InfcBt the huts of the miners, and the
ilcxlcan finches that illy over from tho
mainland In large Hocks.

My Informant heard occasional
me-ow- s and distant at
night soundsthat reminded him more
of home andcivilization than any other
that met his car during his trip. Once
or twice by the mere force of habit, ho
found himself on the very point of
hurling boot-Jac-ks and soapcupsat the
Icllne serenaders.

In their habits these Cerros cats aro
exceedinglywlld.as we might naturally
suppose. For, no matterhow much of a
pet a cat may be, If her young aro
brought up to shift for or
are turned adrift In the woods, even
after a domestic they wl.l
at once show themselves proficient In
those feline arts that enable them to
rapture their prey and to avoid their
tnemle. The wild aatureof.a bouse
tat la only dormant, ready at any mo-
ment to transform It Into a beast o!
prey. No animal nor quickly reverts
to the type of its remote ancestry.

A few years ajco, a that slender atrip
of outer coaat kBowa. m Padre island,
which skirts the malaland of southern-
mostTexas, from CorpusClirlntl bay to
tho mouth of. the Km (Jrand. I saw a
wildcat of peculiar appearance, and
near by (he tracks' ot many of (ts f'lows among thedwarf live-oak- s, which
In mln'w.iiro tivtti v.'Jnif from the
sandysoil,
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These animals were unmistakably
the progeny of domestic cats. Among
them were visible the tracks of larger
cats the ocelot, and the true wildcat
v.iiof-- tufted and short tall dis-
tinguished him so clearly from our do-

mestic puss as well as from the
European wildcat. The descendantof
the houserat was Just as wild as Its
larger cousins, but as he trottf d away
from me he turned for a moment bis
pretty rounded facetowards mine, for
all the world like a cat running up a
city alley, and then vanished with a
bound.

His colors, russet gray marked with a
little black In stripes, harmonized well
w.h his surroundings, and doubtless
atueunim we there grasses

believe
watCPf good can be madc.scendants domestic cats are not nro rn,on,,.,

wlilt behind their savago cousins m1
ability to earn a comfortable living.

It is a disputed question among
naturalistswhether our domestic cat
originated from a species no longer
found In the wild i,tate was de-
veloped its rre?ent characteristic
from the wildcat of Europe. This ques-
tion may find satisfactory solution
after such descendantsof the housecat
as we have described shall have run

uu ior generations. Wc may These
be the result-- for

Ing product nrndue..rs. Itnnortant
European wildcat, and with certain
other speciesof Old World fclldae. S.
FrankAaron.

lire ;ril Vanr IIet Tlmillil.
With all thy (Luke 10:27.)
Whoever loves Cod with his whole

mind will worship him in all hit
thoughts. God will be first with
In everything, he will bo
ly for the spread of the

kingdom. matter what
his sphere work may be, he will be
true missionary in heartand spirit. God
needs the best thought of every man,
and will pay good for the use
of It. There no kind of
work that not require

and intelligent care la
its execution,and is no work
needsto be done for the good of man,
that not work, the man
who does loves God. bricklayer
can worship God every time ho lifts
his trowel, and a carpenter can lift up
holy lAnds time he sawsa boatd

drives a nail. An architectcan be
saying something to his Master every
time he puts a plan on paper, and the
man who constructs
builds an engine, can do with the
prayer. "Thy come." To love
God with all tho mind, means that we
are not only reaching out to him with
our highest trying to fathom
his truth and learn his but that
we will also useall our powersof brain
to carry to those that sit In

the glad tidings that will He.
them light and life. Hut God cannot lm

"roughs" It

I.lttln Man Wh VmM.
When Zaccheusstartedfor the

tree, was with definite pur-
pose. wanted seeJesus. He did
what Jesustold him do, and wassoon
shouting happy.

Heforo he did any praying he saw
that ho would flrsr have to do some-
thing else.

There aro peoplo who do a good dealof handshaking, who never bm tothink it worth while invite thepreacher homoto
"ZacchUB and ran his hand

In his pocket up to the elbow.
As soonas hegot Jesusho beganto

let go of bis money.
As soon he got ho wanted to

do right.
When ho was running toward thetree, ho had no thoughtthat he would

soon have the privilege of talking
with Jesusat his own table.

As soonas he became good man. he
also became good giver. Every good
man ought be good for something.

As soon Jesusfound he found
him willing to take the poor into part-
nership.

There were scribesand PhariseeswhothoughtJesuswas wasting time by go-
ing to the homeof tho publican,

KaccbetisreceivedJeausJoyfully,
It was the most expensive thing

he ever did In bis life.
who Is not willing to pay

over dollar and a half yew for his
pays too mucb.

Sfwb wtth ih. .,, Ate0mU
Henry Ouy Csrletes, the dramaticsummersbadly. One day

said to him: "Mr, Csrleton, were you
born witia that stammer If I atkthe question without luipertlsufN'eT"
"No, madam," was tlw reply; j rj,i
not begin It until began to talk
When he Urst met It. r,'.alsoso Invelerats HamuH-re- r and a wit'
Travers said to him: "Mr,

un', you iht sp.p0k
KiikHau with ra-ns- v

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilorr Mtrrftil 1'nriiicrt )irniii Thl
t)ritrlinrnt t'.in 1'iirm I"ev
Uinta nn tlio Cure of We Mock

ml I'outtry.
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HERE Is new
opening for

our bright, ener-
getic young men
who wish to se-

cure steady em-

ployment of a pleas-
ant nB as
profitable nature.
This field Is tho pri-

vate dairies owned
by men who keep

them not as a source of profit,
but nlso pleasure. great many
of our rich men are
farm near their city of residence and
stocking with cows of the best

These men wish to place their
farms In of men who have a
thorough knowledge of farm dairying
and stock raising, nnd arc to
pay a good price for the servicesof such
men. The wages offered arc above
those of the averageaccountant, teach-
er or clerk, and tho occupation Is
more enjoyable one who has a love
for rural life. To bo successful In this
line a young man must be of good
habits, neat and orderly, and capable
of turning to the best account the ln-b- or

of men under his charge, must have
a knowledgeof up to date farming and
a thorough understanding of the breed-
ing, care and feeding of all farm ani-

mals. He must know how run the
dairy machinery make first claw
butter. This field Is open nnd far
from being overstocked with suitable
men. In order to fcecure what they need
these dairy have to hire two
men, one to superintend the farm nnd
one to managethe dairy and creamery,
when one man had theknowledge he
could fill both posltlons.-an- d

Karni.
very inexpensive."

The Dairy licit.
The "dairy belt" that we

weiu wont hear eo much about In
Vlllra ,nct ,n...a fnllln,'..... . .. ...mw I,U1.n 1U UU . I... iVJ,osurpr.sensproy. mayj wherever Is good andicadlly that these wild Lood batof a ,. ,,.. ,,,..writers

or
to

a

him
and

does method,

that

Orrw

The

author,

Held

well

.....,,.. u....,
that the "dairy belt" was
the East, and that dairying could not
be nrde successIn the West, Now
the West the of all dairy
sections of this vast Union. And there
was once time when the West
preached the doctrine that dalrlng
could not bp madc success the
South. Note the condition of the South
today with her ot registered
cattle and her tens of of

many grades. cattle aro certainly not
then enabled to compare I kept breeding purposesalone. They
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tors In building up the agricultural
wealth of our Southland. They are
money makers for our farmers and
breeders. For years the bestgradesof
butter in the South, the product of
these herds, has commanded a 'bitter
price In our markets than the best of
the Elgin product that has reached us.
In the past few jears creameries have
incre-hc-d slowly In the South, but pri-
vate- dairies have multiplied with as-

tonishing rapidity, the growth of
our dairy Interest le but In Its Infancy
as yet, comparedto what it Is bound to
be In a few years hence. Ex.

Wllil Mnfii of tli, r.imlr.
beyond the snowy rangesof

the Himalayas, on the dreary wastes
of the Pamirs, in Central Asia, lies the
home of a breed of sheep known as
the Ovis Polls, or Great Horned Sheep
of the Pamirs. They were first dis-
coveredby Marco Polo, the well-know- n

traveler, and In his honor they were
named after him. Little was known
of the animal till recently s'vcral spec-
imens were brought home by an Eng-
lish sportsman, and last year tho first
specimensthat ever fell to the rifle of
an Irishman werebrought to this coun-
try by a well-know- n Limerick sports-
man. The rams bear immense barns,
sometimes measuring nearly five feet
from tip to tip, and inches in cir-
cumferenceat the base. When starting
for poll shooting the sportsman has to
cross tho Himalayas, and then travel
over 700 miles on ponies, carrying the

-,. -- - V,l .. .( .,u' u,a leant uiuit no readiesn0rLCL?.?Jld-"n,eMhe,'l-' l'al. and there
l,,V ilVdU.

to

man
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and

amoifst the wild tribesmen.--
Farmers'Gazette.
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Value of Gen'feness Tho money
value of quietness,gentlenessand good
temper In milch cows Is well known
nud appreciated by all practical dairy-
men as a thing of prime Importance.
These to a certain extentare Inherited
from the parents of the animal, the
same asdisposition to fatten, quality
of flesh, yield of milk, etc. Even
harsh tones to a nervous and timid ani-
mal arc almost as dangerousas blows.
Gentle treatment should commenco
early with the young calf, and becon-
tinued until the animal is put in the
dairy. The calf should n.er know
what It Is to fear man, and If never
treated harshly, frightened or teased,
will, almost without exception, be ex-
empt fro vicious habits. They should
be brought up with the Idea that man
is their friend and protector. Stock
that can be approachedat any tlmo are
easier to handlo and In that way repay
many times over the trouble u takes
to raise them In this manner. The
best of dairy breeds may be rendered
uselessif subjectedto harsh treatment.

The Average Cow. The census
claims that there aro over 10,600000
cows In the United States, and esti-
mates their averageproduction of but-ter at 130 poundseach. When we con-sld- er

that a good many cows yield
frcro 1M to 400 pounds per year wo
must conclude that there are a very
large number that yield far below 130pounds,else the average would not bereduced to that figure. It goes with-o- ut

saylBg that there are hundreds ofthousandsof cows (probably
that do aet UgD to pay their way" Thecow owners of this country can makea f.w millions of dollars Ibis winter bycalwlng on a campaign of InvesUga.
iloii. and killing off such cows. Kverrdollar such cows bring i, B,ct U prproM, lor they are worlh nothing to

Shaking dire for di Inks Is
Physiol tiartln, for , lJu lU

fentall ...... . ......... r.,, , lll1
In farming, nmiitrv !.....'

small edgo of the wedge 5,UI
vestment la concerned. TlMMrfl
larmcr wiio Is poor,
OUt Into crenter l,i. J. ,?CDty
cannot en lmnviu. imi.'... nePf
becauseIt requires
first. Just when he hasnn.T!lafl
Invest. Then ho must wait tlZ?

wTir"carry" hoi,:,"Br; T" .
m

sttlinv itnnnlM.lu . 'iwt.,1.. uii.uiiiuviiis on ttio farm iv,
.wv iii u,u ouiiiu cxicm at in

breeding.
Hut with poultry It Is dlffrrntcan invent II nr tmn .,... T v, v&via ,t iinin .

weeks his investment returns hil
, ,'. "iucnuy it will (M

nuuiu u jcar. now much ulll..
bo worth If ho can go on doubllmi
capital each year for ten years! E
it nis investment be only $10. It
havo reached a comfortableneli
the beginning of the eleventh jta
u.iiiui nuuiu uu siv.inu, n, wefl

limit; lillllWK'SS,
Tew, however, will carry the tv

ncss through to such a nolnL it.
quires application to numerousdetaa
HcBldfs, many peopleuse all theproa
nuiu muir iiuckh, insteador relnttstl
a portion. Another mistakeIs to ten
too much In numbers of birds an.
enough In pens for thelraccommoils'i
and comfort. Tho houses, yards,
busanil variation ot methods must!
pacewith the Increaseof flock.

Altogether tno poultry possible
seemsto bo a providential creatl
behalf of tho man of moderate nt
tnc woman wlio has a little spcnlii
moneyto invest nnd the school boyti
Is ambitious, A small sum can bi
vested,nnd it Is like the seedof a p!u
under favorable conditions It will I

crease beyond expectations. Dut

cither casotho product mustbe prop
ly careu tor and nourished.

A Simple Itut-Tnii- i.

Under this heading a corrcsnondM
of n poultry Journal sendsa descrlptiJ
anu sKetcn, here reproduced,of a
no cals "tho only perfect rat-tra- i

Denver simple nna

Away

in some localities arc a serious sd
sance to poultry breeders,and a em

trap Is worth a good deal of moneys
them, Tho contrivance Is thus tj

A A
s B
J 1-

scribed: Take a common box about i

foot square, and fifteen Inchea lost
bore a hole in each end with an Inch-- I

and-a-ha- lf auger, about four Inches sa
from tho bottom, as shown at A la
Fill a small tin pan (or box) with nei
mixed with Rough on Rats, set la tall
die of box. as Indicated by dotted li:
II; nail cover on, and you can set
anywhere without fear of chicks
fowls touching It. Keep It loaded
the time, and you will havo no trout,
with rats. Australasian.

I'nLIni- - Ou.tlU
Harry Rudolph, saysthe Ph'ai4

i- - .... . . . . . . v
n.-i-

s ureu, naicneu anu raj-- -

maturlty In captivity over 100 qua
lilu hnmrt nn Vrn ll.lt ,l,nni ,l.ln. uw..., v.a ru,. ,. , . r,(.ll, hud ,

to inose wno nave ever capmrsi

fc

young quail and tried to make lillltt
this will bo good nows, for some day

there will probably bo a quail farn
where this most valuable game bird will

be bred and raisedin quantities. Hcccat
severe winters have greatly lessenel
the naturalsupply of quail, not oslyla
this section, but farther south as rtl,
and game protective societieshareex

perienced much difficulty In ol'alnlsgI

nB many birds ns they wanted fori
breeding purposes.

Mr. Rudolph's discovery of the fcol
young quail requlro was not an acci

dent, but tho result of long study. He

has kept live quail for the last twenty
years, but only until recently has bs

succeeding In getting the young birds
to live. All ordinary food, such as Is

given young chickens, turkeys, eta,be

found to be useless with quail, the
young invariably dying. He tried broad

after brood and finally turned his a-

ttention to wild food, such as the birds
would be likely to get in their natural
state. He was successfuland now sars

he can raise C5 per cent of all young

birds hatched. Just what this wild foal
is Mr. Rudolph says la his secret. Ills
successproves that It Is a good ose.

After the birds are ten days old they

will cr.t anythingand live.

Exterminating Burdocks Like all
biennials, the burdock is easilyd-
estroyed In cultivated fields. It is
only in as fence sides, co-
rners, and around the buildings, pas-

tures, and borders of woodlands that
burdocks give trouble, lint even la
these they are not difficult to destroy.
Farmers who go over their fields twice
a year with their spadeswill soon bare
no burdocks. In cutting them care
should be taken to strike below the
crown. Every plant cut In this way

must die. The cutting may be done at
any time of the year when the ground
Is not frozen,and it Is, of course,much
more easily done when the plants are
young. While It Is not difficult to cut
off a small tap root with tho spade, It
Is much more difficult to accomplishthe
same when the root baa attained a d-

iameter ot an Inch or more. Two or
threo years ot persistentspading will
remove nearly all burdocks from the

es of our farms. Ex.

Plcuro-Pneuraon- la from Australia.
Tho departmentof agriculturehas re-

ceived Information from English
sources that among the cattle shipped
to Loudon from Australiasix undoubted
cases of pleuropneumoniawere

This. It Is Believed, will have
an Important bearing en the competi-
tion with American moats front tbot
quarter,aa It la presumedthat England,
will prohibit further Imports from tbst
sectionof theglobe. It waaalso learned
from the mow aoureo that the prices
obtained from Australian meats, 7e

dressed weight, waa net satisfactory
tc the Australian shipper.

Hheep In Wlater.--It la kaack and
personal maasgemeat,and net luck,
which will keep a ioek of sheepla
good conditio during tho wtator, Tbty
should enter their wlatsr sjuarlero to
good slmpo and then bstondeJ with
Intelligence, it folly to toy to mike
an thing out of the wsakllHC nJU

kUl4 (m weededwl.-- Kv
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A Unrotlon nf Clnlhss.

...t.tni I'auro. of Fronco. In

r carefully dressed man, and, It l

r .tinr'fi. Ho Is somowhat fusst
i .. m. but thoro nro those
ihe ancient reglmo who assortthat

I duos not know how to dross becouv
Lu-- Tho ulicioni regime pcopioare

ll"K ,,u" "" "-berany
hooking nnulonu inero aro nu

.. funtorlcs wnoro uninuo lurni- -

tit being mudo; but it is dilllcult
find tallow wno can mono oiu

L.ko. Tho recent president 01

lincc, who was killed, wore plain
Lthc9 Hint uiu not picascmo pcopio.

-I,, a usi as won navo worncom
to anil looked like a foottuan.

tllirri' Ksifs Hrx Chimp.

Xot belutT "ul to Bot a rl"2 fislt
It o( Corbett, 1 itzsluimons will ctiul
Ln i ho chumnlon to moot mm in u
L.inf iK mi tutor and onL'ai'o In a
Irco-rouii-

il or three-ac- t contost (or
. .lrim.itii! chimin onslili) In nctlm?.

hoped the alTuir will tako place
Mexico, or sumo stnait town wnarc

tgs urn cheap.

A l.mi j Intrnilutitltiii.

.Max O'l'ell tells tho story of u
..irmiin hu had at oneof his lectures
bo, on introducing him to tho audi--

. Moriu for au liour and a liiilf.
te lecturer thou rose, and quietly
opomic " voto of thanks to tho

l.i.mnn f.ir his axcullent iiildri'e.
Lt uo u ag'iiu and thu mcctiny
lotoa.

"Iltiii'j, lllrls."
Marv Anderson's advises all stagc--

I ruck gins to but novcrthe-ithe-.
will, if they can. Iter ox- -

nple woighes moro than her words.

Yn ii Hill 1'lMyrr.

Some students aro trying to show
bat Mo.-o-e started In as a football

l:ver Ixicausq hu was found In tho
lufbes. .

A Mnc" ? Form nf Monnmanln.
I Iterf a c'.um nl ixoplu. rntlonal iMiDiih la
itrri'i'eet, lio ura certainly monomaiil- -

ilnUflnt- - lUcmx-Hti- . Ther are couitantly
Tinirtx'rlmcnu niton their stomarhi, their

!i, th if lltrcM ami thplr kldnsrs ultlt
rbr no'truim. Whet, the? orKatu aru

Itillro'ut of iirUr, If ihey wouM only ui3
Momacli Hitter', thor Mould. If not

i;ti.i y liitHtie. pvrclte ll

We ell limit' tho mlstako of dviicnilluz
loo ciuch on our i rleinN.

Tli Mmlrrn Mnlhrr
Has fojnd that herlittle onesnro improved
core V, tlio pleasint laxative.Syrup of
Firs, ttucn In neoil of the laxative effcot of
I pent c remedy, than by any other,and
llat Jt if more neceiitaUo to them. Clill-drc- n

cn,ov lt and it licuellts tlivin. The
true rcmidy, .Syrup of Fi, Is rnnnufao
tnnJ by tlie California Flj Syrup Co.,
Hi)-

-

Critl I ometlme wholesome, but It
n't nlwnys afe.

Ihav;fouud Tifo' Curo for 'Couumi- -

lion au unfailing medicine. K. 11. Lot.,
OjJ Scott iit., Covlugtou, Ky., Oct. I, lstH.

Tte homo rule question has wrecked the
uprlcci of uinuy u family.

Sato nf Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
C unty .

yjiKy. CneneymnkeR oath that he
rri-nlo- partneror the linn or .
en y Sc Co., dolnc bU8lnea In th

of Tjledo. County nnd Statenfore--
an I that said ilrm will pay the
f One Hundred Dollars for each

every ca of Catarrh that cannot
cur J by the iihc of Hall Citurrli

:ure FIIANK J, ClinNKY.
Sw rn to before me nnd su'icrlbfd In

ay pro'-nc- thin Cth day of December.
LI) JsvC. A. W. OLKASOX.
(Seal) Notary I'ubllc,
tail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-- j
anJ acts illn'Ctly on the blood, and

aui uh Kurfacesi of tht syntem. Send
.'or 'estlmonlalii. free.

V J. CIIHNKY A: CO.. Toledo, O.
Fll by druRKistr; 75c.
Hall a Family IMIIh. 25c.

The only tiling left to tho nr Indian
io- - K tho ludliin hummer.

"Bansaa'aKaffle Cora Salva."
WtfftniiJ tt cuiv or moiiry irfunUcU. Ak you

bvi.t fur lu !' Ire 11 nt.
One great mi tire is to bear kome women

iilm of n lmis-roiiei- .

"wmccm.
Some say that the hypo-phecphit- es

aloneare sufficient
to preventandcure consumpt-
ion, if taken in time. With-
out doubt they exert great
good in the beginning stages;
they improve theappetite,pro-
mote digestion and tone up
the nervoussystem. But they
lack the peculiar medicinal
properties,and the fat, ound
in cod-llv-cr oil. The hypo-phosphlt- es

arc valuable and
tne cod-llv- cr oil Is valuable.

of Cod-llv- cr Oil, yith hypo-phosphlt- es,

contains both of
these In the most desirable
form. The oil Is thoroughly
emulsified ; that Is, partly di-

gested. Sensitive stomachs
can bear an emulsion when
the raw oil cannotbe retained.
As the hypophosphltes,the
medicinal agents In the oil,
andthefat Itself areeachgood,

..Jhy not have the benefit of

w? Jhb combination has
stood the test of twenty years
and has never beenequalled.

5COI
bit-e- n n4oni fxtwtatr

kit always
'yi iUtt lit fault
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IT IS TO BE ALTERED.

COPPEnFIELD'S UIRTHPLACE IN
SUFFOLK TOWN.

nerollrcllons of lllrkens Those Tou
Hear About the Fainnui (Mil I'laco
Nowadays Aro of a Very Odd Sort
t'nbiae 1'lcturrs.

(Spcclnl Correspondence.)
T WILL DE

news to
the lovers of Dick-
ens' works that
lllundeslono Hall,
the hlrthplnco ot
David Coppcrfield,
has beenmarked by
Its present owners
for such repairsand
alterations as may
materially Intcrfcro

v.'lth ninny of Its oldtlmo associations.
To Jtnlijc from the pages of the book
Itself Dickens imut have had shrewd
knowledge not only of the SulTolk vil-

lage, where the plncc is situated,but aa
well of ita surroundings and tho habits
of ltn people.

It is said that the ninatcr, in driving
from Lowestoft to Yarmouth, observed
tho namu Hltindcrsione now written
lilundvstono on n slgifpost,nnd"made
note of It," as was his wont. For tho
sketchesof the famous old place, which
nro herewith repreduced, tho writer Is
Indebted to tho London "JJlaclt and
White."

Situated on a slight elevation, nnd
partly surrounded by flue old trees,

rj1 S fla a-- W

WTiM I V"' ' ' M

g3. easflL llU'iPtLp.1
" m i.JS'fc - ?--
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-2i i&f253rsiv jg
BLUNDESTONE HALL.

ninnilestnne Is tho very place to appeal
to such a mind as that of Dickens. It
Is thoroughly English, with Its church.
Its mill, Its pound nnd Its Irregular
street, free from nny taint of the Jerry
builder. Tho hall Is a plain edifice,
nestling in a little hollow nmld majes-
tic elms. Here are tho "long passage"
of "enormous perspective" and the
"dark storcroom,""aplncetobcrunpast
at night;" and hero are "tho two par-

lors: the parlor In which we sit on an
evening, my mother and I and l'cggoty

for l'cggoty Is qulto our companion
when her work Is doneand we nro alone

and the best parlor, where we sit on
a Sunday: grandly, but not comfort-
ably." Tho church, liko many another
In tho district, has an embattled circu-
lar tower, at the western end of navo
and chancel; and It has a roomy porch
surrounded by a sun dial; "and I see
tho red light shining on the sun dial,
and think within myself, 'Is the sun
dial glau, I wonder, that It can tell the
tlmo again?'" It Is rather a dlsap-polntmt-- nt

when you think ot that "high
hackedpew" to note that the church Is
now seated with benches. Of course
when Dickens' namo Is mentioned you
arc pretty certain to elicit recollections
nt n rinrl ,4Whv ,r ' Krtva nno Mf know....I" "" -.,- "-....,

the old cirrler what Mr. Dickens writ
about. Ho wor a right good sort, ho
wor. Many a glass o" alo wo had to-

gether at the Plough. But the girl Peg-got-y

as he kept company with shewor
a bad tin as she turned out." Perhaps
you suggest that there has beena mis-
take somewhereand ask If the carrier's
name was Barkis. "Well, sir," Is tho
answer,"I can't,exactly say, but I think
It was Bill."

The flymen from Lowestoft, again,
will remark to their fares pointing
with their whips "That bo the house
of Mr. Copperlleld. Nice old gentleman
ho wor, to'be sure, and very kind to us
poor drivers. Never gave us less than
half a sov' when wc drlv him Into Lowe-
stoft." Of the male inhabitantsa good-
ly proportion Is to a great extent am-
phibious. For when not harvestingor
otherwlso working on tho farm, they
seektheir breadon tho waters, as hands
on the fleet of Ashing boats that sail
from the neighboring ports. Tho result
Is that they may be seen In tho fields
garbed as often In guernseysand sou'-weste-rs

as In smocks. And their Ideas,
formed partly on tho land and partly
on the sea,aro equally mixed on many
subject. Soino have a notion that
Dickens was a wealthy smack owner In
Yarmouth, and that the Coppcrfield
family, somehowconnectedwith tho vill-
age,were friends of bis. But many, oven
of tho working folks, nro well acquaint-
ed with David Copperlleld, and they
have a fixed belief in the reality of the
characters. It may bo added iut tho

S'v?;'Vi

Jf n i Lt il U aV m. u.

THE VILLAGE CHURCH.
manuscript of tho novel Is now at South
Kensington.

"Curiously enough," writes Mr.
ZharlesDickens, tho younger,"although
Coppcrfield has slnco proved the most
popular, and has enjoyed the largest
salo of any of Charles Dickens' books,
with tho single exception of Pickwick,
Its original circulation was by no means
striking In comparison with that of
some of Ita predecessorsand successors.
The sale In monthly parts never, d,

exceededtwenty-fiv- e thousand,a
fact which la the more surprising In

that the surpassing merit of the book
was at onceuniversally recognised, and
that It was evenat that time admitted,
with scarcely a dissentient voice, to b

Its author's masterpiece." The n
ouetM tributes paid to tho father's
fealu.

salnrrt'-- Onlaanra Itoswt.
WMlwIea la the greatdepot for ord--

(a Hag'aad. There Is a military
, a MMrawry, a vast numiivr

f aaaana, a uthhh dtpatmeal,a
laift MMNHrt atHM, all, rocket,

FLATTERY A CURSE,

If Wo mr n Am UoIiir Matt Weak Mlmla
Men Aro ItcaponOtdr.

A recent magazine nrtlclo complains
that men nro forever tnlklng of pretty
women, ns if prettlnesswero tho solo
nttrlbuto that could make them endura-
ble. Tho nrtlclo continues:

"Pretty women,pretty women,pretty
women! Evcrlnstlngly, unceasingly,
unvaryingly tho samephrase, the same
tone, the same note, tho nges through
and the world over. Aro pretty women
so very few, or so very many? Are
they remarkable for their scarcity, or
remarkable for their commonness?
They who have calm headsand cool
hearts, who dwell In a critical atmos-
phere, d, who neither rant
nor rave, who are not always discov-
ering goddessesin every company, aro
prone to the opinion that nature dis-
tributes physical charms In a niggard-
ly manner, thnt beauty Is prominently
lacking In tho human kind. These so
weary of the Iteration about pretty wo-
men, pretty women, wish sometimes
that not nioro than one woman In a
thousand were really pretty; and In
their weariness they thick thnt their
wish is gratified. Who Is pretty, and
who la not Is a question that never
can be eettlcil. There Is no absolute
fitnndard. Fixed rules exist not. Each
man's Judgment is for him supreme.
She who is hideous to one may bo en-
chantingto another;angelsand witches
frequently occupy tho same body.
Beauty dependsnot on the owner, but
on the percelver. It la far moro ob-

jective than subjective. Tho woman
who pleasesa mnn, who attracts blip,
In whom he delights. Is pretty to his
eyes, however plain to tho multitude.
Hence, In a bense, tho wor!J Is full of
pretty women; for somebody Is fond
of every one of them, and sees her In
the best,most favorable l.gJU. Shemay
not bo beautiful, posltlro'.y, even to
him; she may not seemto havo many
handsome features; but she cannot bo
positively plain; die must be at least
good looking to his partial vision; for,
fortunately, such Is the decreeof af-

fection, the canon of sympathy."

WORKER FOR CIVIC REFORM.

Wllllum A. lilies, IUpert In Kronoiiilc
hiiiI Mi:tilrlml I'rolilems.
(Chicago Correspondence.)

The vigorous and faithful work done
by William A Giles as chairman of the
Civic Federation's municipal commit-
tee has madehis name familiar to hun-
dreds of Chlcagoans. Tho same may
also be said of his labors as chairman of
tho legislative committee of the Civic
Federation. The varied and

results accomplishedby these com-
mittees arc In a very largo degreedue
to tho vigor, enthusiasm andintelli-
gence with, which Mr. Giles conducted
their campaigns. Ills life has been
typically American. lie was born In
MassachusettsIn 1S3C, was left an or-

phan at a very early ago and obtained
his education by means of tho money
earnedby chopping wood at $3 per cord.
To do this ho was frequently obliged to
rise beforo daybreak and wado several
miles through thudeepsnow. To earn $VZ

or $13 during tho winter by this labori-
ous process was all the boy was able

WILLIAM A. GILH3,
to Co. At tho agoof seventeenyears i
taught tho village school and na rear
later conducted a hist rctr.-A- . Mr.
Giles camo west ln 1S57 :itii ta 1S?5 be-

gan bis business career, which was so
successful thnt irl tho early eighties be
wasable to retire from businessand o

himself almost wholly to tho study
of economic nnd municipal problems.
In pursuit of his Investigations In this
line ho visited nearly all of tho promi-
nent cities of ICuropo and America and
madethorough researchesInto the ques-

tions of street cleaning nnd pavlug.sow-rrag-e,

transportation,franchises, parks
and gas plants. His library ou all
economicand municipal topicsis onecf
tho most completo In the country, and
ho Is a thorough master of its contests.
In brlnclng about tho pessne--i of the
Chicago clvll-servlc- o bill, In Improving
tho condition of Chicago'sstreetsnr.i ln
a score of other much-neede- d reforms
Mr. Giles has earned the jratitudo of
tho entice city as well as of the Civic
Federation, which ho Itss so devotedly
served. Ho Is a pleasant and forceful
though quiet speaker,and hisaddresses
on municipal affairs havo been widely
puullsbedi

To Cattily Orange anil Lemon l'el.
To candy orange and lomon peel,

throw tho peel as you collect It Into
salt water and let It stand two or three
weeks. Remove from tbo brine, wash
well In clcap cold water, and boll until
tender In fresh water. It will tako
about three ihours for lemon peel mid
two for orange. Drain from tho water
and drop Into a tbln syrup made In the
proportion of one pound of sugar to one
pint of watcr.'slmmergently until tb
jieel Is transparentand the syrup ai-

medt boiled away. Drain tho pieces
and drop Into a thick syrup which must
be boiling; remove from the fire and
stir until the whole looks white, then
lift out each pieceof peel and roll It la
granulated sugar. When quite dry
pack is Jars with tissue paper betwcea
the layers. Ladles' Home Journal.

The riM of i vie.
Already the noat powerful thinkers

In the various college are grappling
with a problets that will personally:
concern the bwr who enter col lego
next year. Aa they will be go4uat4
in the yrar 1909, the questionarlsaahow
(hey ahull be ilaalgnatod, Felliwln u
universal tradition,, they ouht, of
eoHrso, lo bo rtfwl to hi 'M, Hat
for obvlotia raea wok a dlgantlen
i regards!aa HnaatlMaotory,

ii 'ii1Many poof Jo'iNloUko HtbboniHsVH
fam LiialVoBi'V UAfaUlMMBl tenf gLAAJMtAM . JkAgl

yiftM far wtt, '

SBN- -

r rf .. . .iJn. Ti ' Ir" em jr t

4ife
'

Wt ' - w ,
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The Results of Bilious Fever.

DEKANGEMLNT Or Till! STOMACH

AND A SHATTERED NERVOUS

SYSTEM.

Deathly, Hnlloir Color nf tho l'nllcnt, Who
Was Alio nt Times Subject

tn Fits.

(I'rcm the Herald,Hamilton Teias )

Caiii.ton, Texas, JuneS. l'SS.
With nil enrucjt dolre for the relief of

MilTerirjg I mtiko tlio following statement:
I live, ticnr the head of Honey Creek In

Hnmiltot, County, Toxrn--, uLc u I Imve,
hten for tlio lrnt twelve j enri or muro,
iiixjiu seven lanes wesi oi iiioiimuoi llico.
My 8011 Georgewas a tout, healthy child,
now n vouni: mnu of iteenrears of nire.
In 1"!$2, when nliout threeyenr of nge, lis
hud ti tevcrecpell of MIIous fever ly which
ho whs confined to his ImhI 'two or three
month. Tho nlmtement of the fever left
his stomnHi nnd lsiels In had condition

Too

spring
can

equal

hi, nervous sjtem vcrj much de-- '
ranged. I consulted hevcml plijslclntis, hut ho Ills father
none, of could benefit him to beforo him, evidently
f I cak of. He had n m petite and what the books as food forwould eat lint tnlonsud-- l'iiri.i,n,...den Mclciics nt Mt.mnch while eating camo ovor l0 how m
omlttirowupthoL-titittntHu- f his Mnumch, "l'ns wcre doing, refined aston-the- n

tut againvLtirously ns iwforc. ' when told him. confirm m
Ho wi" not coutlnrd I.M.hI hiitgrow j words I showed him a dish full of nicethin and win nnd eicltiiDle, with

loo.ei.ets of the He wns arR0 egKS-- entire Hock
li'irdlv nhlu go m out for -- evernl venri.. ! "ens only one In five

uegun Killed ntr. i of nnd '

ten pounds, vou
i SO very fat that could not 'o sl.oivlw .1 sm.,11 atuoui.t of monev 3 BS fa C3 9 g

eating her we had . ISSZ & 0 1 1 I S

' renapr inaipenirre in norao
' embryonic eggs,hu had doubtlessj

ot samesizeiland would been ome romen In

allowed her live for four months l,ut

Somehow

but digree gn-- a little utronger. but
with Ids inrrcn
i'crvoustif
or which llmillj cuiiiiiumtil In i:imii, or
n they nro ilMnlly dislguuted Ills '

fume on niter u fi'ellof t'Vrexerlioii
or escesiivo ontlng. wl.lcli ftiUent.
ns ho hnd n rnenou npMtlto. After thuo
rrells lit, would tie nnd dlngreo-ntil- e

forrevernl dns This Ktnte of things
continued till uliou't two enrs ruiHiiig
me nnd my fniully grost s At
th! time l'hnpjeticd tn 'eo the ndiertUo-men- t

of Wlllliinis' Pink Pill, for Pnlo
l'eoiile nnd determined to trv them on

ine enect win in nppnrtu. iu
rinn. u.-- A- - in,,.. in. ..,.i,i t.i,,

tlio renielle, nceotdiiig to direction, his
luw el, would beregtilur in their nctlot,. nnd

wns still belter, from the time ho
took the l!ri.t dosehehnsnever hada spnstn.

Thoy have ceiled ttitlrely. mid therebns
not a recurrence of them In the two
yearsthat heims beentaking the Pink Pills,
.iolwiiu,lHmillii;iuisKreiii nenem.no i,nci
vet, nudmnvuoierl. entirely well, though
"this, I tako It. is not the fault of the medl--
clue. Ho Is n loy of bright mind nnd nctive
tetnpornmeiit, but headstrongand 'elf- -

willed about tnklng the pills mid regulnt- -

Itlg Ills diet ns dlreeted.
Sometime, l.e goesfor n number of

without taking the remedy Indulge, in

M u"!llSmJ 'I.Stially tato old wmtlltlon As
Miou, however, h, he theueof the
rill, ns lie t.eguis iiguiu.
Wlilt.. I.I. Iniorovooient lins beenLTnt fr- -

I ft hnv that n cimnleteture has
i.een eiiecieu, ironi me iuci uiiu u inir iu,i
nf the elllfiiev of thepills hu, not.been hud.

L'?rlet v'ndhere?!
t Jand

P nkl Is'wmlld'cre'hiu;
So confident nm I thnt they would do
that I unhcltntliiKly reeomineuil them as
the bo- -t remedy ever given In men iwt",

I believe nn absrlutennd permanent
cure. 0 Rtied,

. i"JinW i,t;IVN''- -

1 r Wllllnnis Pink a
rontlciisetl form, nil the elements ne?o-M,r- y

to give now life and t the blood
umt re-to- msiiereu nere iihk j hi,
nra

nl,l tiIro'ei.cof pria9?Mce,.tsn box', or
six tKixes for S to ttheyuie cold In
oulkor bv the li.u 1-- nd lrcing Dr.
Wllliums MedicineComi.aiiy,Jcheuiftndy,
111 y,

OliT IVopl.-- ,

When I open tho front dcor upon
my arrival ut homo ut night." said
Mr. "I Inhalu thu fragrant
odor of a delightful oup. Passing in
a leisurely niuuuur up the tlrnt llight
of stairs, 1 linlsh thu soup nt tho sec
i,id tt .r..- - iitirl thun I 11,1,1 ti.ili

has iMjoncrved. I tako llsli as I pro.
alone tho hall and up tho second

Hi ''lit of stairs. Uu the Moor I
llnd thu roast, tin tho fourth u

denort. When I reach .ny own
lloor, all 1 really want is u ouj, of uof-fe-e

and u cigar." Now Vorkur., uro
clover pcopio when they can rent u
furiiUhcd llat and live ou thu smell of
thtslr neighbors.

a cireitt nit; one.
Tho emperorof China has issuedan

otliciul bulletin on thu war lor
tnosu for tho information of his sub.
jucts, telling thuin that tho Japanese
army nuvy has boon totally anni-
hilated, together with miiiio seventy
battleshipsund 80,000 moil fur.
oign nations hud sent to tho assist.
unco of Japan.

I I'syi, lli)Wetfr.

Tlio Philadelphia is making and
ibiuiiig uuu-ce- coins at tho of
tl.'iO.OOO u day. It is a small bust-n- o.

but it pays tho government a
prolit of ifl'JOJ u day Those cents
uro going Chicago utid I.ouis to i

buy thu one-cen- t papers with.

Need I be .Men.

Charles Huiirottcn. of Chicago,
has lulling a woman's club there
that after all women can hardly gel
along without men, uud that It would
not be good for thu womuti to trv ll.

CerrrrU
Philadelphia gets n riuoiiuoof

41.U0J.000 u your from etreetcar,
gus, water, telephone and other (rati- - j

chinos. Is lltuu thut (ho vultiu of
such things were distinctly utidor-btoo- d

and tiiut tho lion's sliuru of thu
profits should go to tho puulic, which
rightfully owns them.

A t.lrl l'reat'ltr.
A negro girl Cluretto

Avery in holding a rovivul in u New
York church, uud cruatlug linuiciiso
oxcitoiiiunt.

atlld tu tirt
Daniel Andrews, of West Hockport,

Otj yearsold, 1000 hoop poles
lust week, and carried them on hi
back a distanceof two inllus. suid
that ho did it merely for exorcise, to
supple himself, as hu was gutting u
triilostlir in tho joints.

Well fcnoilili.
A provision has been inserted In

tho new constitution South Caro-
lina recognisingdivorces in
other states,though nono aro allowed
in South

Crusl llrlUtt O".

(ion. Algor that SenatorSlier-man-'s

ehargothat ho bought colored
voter It n reflection uu thn black
race. That's right. "Do man
'cusedwe ob stoulln' chicken,am
frleu' b da cullud racul"

Aaithsr "Mollis I ar'llMg," ,
Una of tho notable at tlio

AtlantavnHioii Iv a(ngr named
Wlly Darling, wwailnrfHthlnK1

U sko l ovor JUJ years
trlsi, 4(v;' " U1 H'a'

Murli Corn.
hensaro doing very well this fall,

saving luld right along through the
month of October. Generally I expect
my liens to stop laying at moulting
time, nnd such was my experience In
tho years when I fed a gnsit deal of
com and corn meal. I remember that
one I got my last eggOct. 2. This
year I havo been getting daily about
one-fift- h as many eggs as I havo hens.
That of course Is not a record,
nor a spring record be expectedin
October. During the summermy fowls
were shutup and were fed on oats and
wheat. Later In tho fall tho chango
was mado to corn nnd oats, In about

quanltles by weight. I bellevo

nnd .7,
'J"0"' t keepsthem as

them nny shunning
good say to hens,

Iuiirtilv, would
the a8k

and
wcnld Ished I To

to
nervous ,.,,.,,,.

of
to was laying egg

lay.
mar, 5f

Ii" ?'l L

for
have larger thing

by
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iiko,

once

what

dnys
nnd

resume,
ilirecitu iiienu

ini. limit
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oihlblu

'i'lm
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Avoid

year

i
mj fowls' nro doing well now merely
becausethey havenot had enoughcorn
to mnko them fat.

I havo a neighbor who started In lat
spring with about forty hens. He Is

' SCVentV Mam old nnd hnstwrn Vnenlnir
fnu-l- r,,.,. i.t- - ...i.,. .,. t" ,

days. He was discouragedand to
iji" !,cm1? off- - p ha'1 l,ccn alns
'""'h "' iiiruugn mo summiT. Hill-
ing tho Inst three months hehad killed
about 20 of his old and found no
sign of egg development them. The
embryoniceggs were so very that
he had no regret for having killed the
birds. HIr wife complained that the
fowls were too fat for good eating. Al-
together ho was disgusted.Asked what
he had been feeding, he replied corn
'"1(l ome wheat. The solution was
Plain. Ho had fed his flock on a food
that mado them fat. I had paid little,

,',,, to ,' .CK elfel tn sco thnt
' ("d not get fat. Tho result
j of not getting fat was continued egg
production. Fat stopped his hens'
rron' ,,a,n1B;

the ability of fat to nrrest the de- '

velopment of eggs I had an example
inot snrlnir 0l mv llCnS fte',' V ,e p0t "er

I "llrC ln ttie Winter, SO When we turned
out the henslast spring shedid not like
to move about. Sheate well was ln
"erfect health. Vet on accountof lion- -

'

activity she grew very Wc let her
'alone for months, to see If she would

. ,.show iav blk." Ol ia ing, UUl Sne UIU
,lo- - At last, four months after the

off much of the f.ir. Ir imn off In
KrPat leaves, llkn leaf Inr.l ovronr It" V T

' was Jt'llow. leaveswero found In
all parts of her even under theskin on
th0 shoulders. When we had pulled off
ui,nt .e deemednecessary,her eatable
carcass had been reduced to a weight

i ot jive pounds, she had a great many

more. or other when the fat
tenlng qualities are unusually stimu-
lated the developmentof the eggs seems
to cease. The neighbor of whom I Just
spoke has four separate pens
houses. If those fat hens were mine, I
would separatethe old from the young,
and put the fat ones ashort ration,
probably of bran oats. I would not i

dare to feed oats altogether, fearing to j

I "akesomeof them crop-boun- d by their
iiiniig iiieir crops wtin oats anu men i

water. Rut bran would have the effect
of a bulky food that would not too
greatly expand. My neighbor says that
when he feedsoats his hens do not eat
them readily after n few days, and In

will not cat them nt all unless
they arestarved to It. Very well, that

. Is Just what I would want some food
that they would eat so little of that

) hcr rat would1 bcPn t0,b.e burned l")
In keeping up the naturalheat of their
bodies.

The fall would seem to be a good time
to begin a work of this kind, for tho
cool weather would force a rapid burn-
ing up of the fat. John Vinton.

Husk Corn Early Do not be behind
with your fall work If you can possibly
find competent helpto keep your work
up with the season. The snowsof win-

ter will Eoon be here and then It is too
late to husk corn with nny degree of
comfort. Tho writer recalls two years
in the past whenthe snowcameln largo
quantities In Novemberbefore the corn ,

was gathered and remaining until
spring. On one of theso years, wo

t
think tho whiter of 1S&1-S- 2, the snow rc- -

mnlneduntil nearly May 1, and the corn
thnt had been with throe or four
feet of snowall winter, nnd was steeped
In water and mud when the snow
melted In the spring, wasso badly dam-
aged us to bo unmerchantablemid not
very valuablo feed. "History repents
lthelf," and It may do so this year. II.
H. Fitch.

Points In Celery Culture. It Is well
known that tho celery plant ib:llghts Iu
a rich and moist soil, and those who
have tho opportunity to use liquid ma--
imrp In cultivation of this nlatit
have a greatadvantageover others. In
addition to this some cultivators who
grow the celery for market are Intro-
ducing water artificially, and find it to
bo a profitable practice. In this con-

nection Meehan'sMonthly cites a grow-

er In Allegheny City, Pa., who has a
supply pipe from one of the city water
mainsso arranged thatat the end where
the flow commencesguauo or some
other artificial fertilizer can bo placed
In the water pipes. Ho can get double'
the crop from'the same ground as by
the ordinary methods, arid stalks that
bring a much higher In market.

Hog Raising In Ihe South. It Is sim-
ply astonishing the Interest that Is be-

ing taken in hog raising In the South
during the present season. The writer
scarcely passeda day without receiv-
ing Inquiries in regard to purchase or
caro of awlne. The few pigs he breeds
are sold beforo they are born,
whlla If ho answered fuUjr all
tho questions asked aa to the
matter of management and feed-le-x

and In regard to tho ntorlts of
the different breed be would Indood'
nnd It .aaaall task. r ,

gandr'fJella In aandy aoll tho sand
varlaa all tho way from OS to M nor
coat, tho roasalaln percentage beta;'
clay, Thay aro ey to wart, hut do'
at retainwMwi ad feftllHr M uai!

a owlon a da the clay aolla. Honatu.
taovamiwater havaa tandonov-- a.. . ..,r. . .....' . . .-- .

It Mll-h- : JlHTe llren.
A Pennsylvania prevaricatortells ol

how two gir.s liccamo infatuated with
thu Idoa of hiiviti" thoir pictures takon
With their heads coquottlshly stuck
through a torn nowspapcr,and visited
a photograph gtulury for that purpoo.
Whun tho plctuies vlero finished they

horrllied to seo they had failed
to notire, that lo tho newspaper thoy
had stuck thoir heads through, just
beneath thoir laughing faces, wu? u
clothing lirm's advertltumotit headed:
"Uur pants uro lined In tho scat."
Tho Harrlsburggirls woro too mjeh
mortllied to want to give tho photog-
rapher another s.ttlng. Thev will
wa.t until they ifit Philadelphia,
whuro no such tnlstaite couid be made.

respouslhlc

till

belore thoy sit again.

itti't .tr II In linn.
A stammering man carricj a card

to show to tiluvator boy,. Thuv
usua.ly take him to tho fifth I'.oor be
foro iiu can say secondfloor."

I OI- - I III',.

anitary paper that ear. be washed
;, uow u-- on the walls ol kitchens
nnu uatnrooms. It is taitn ioap
;udgmunt on tho tiles.

or i. it tii- - !;.
Ihe av.es of tho world emtnov

1.6'JJ.Ojo men The good taxpayers
who stay on shore must foot bi.s

In making r good re,ulu:leus we are
a t to for?et lio lou the venr U.

every man ami woman In tlio
United Stntes who nre interested hi thopium nnd whl.ky hnblt. to haieoueofmy iwtiki. on uie-- e Atldrets. U

will 1" ..Y' AV?',tBi Ua UX 3"- - aad0Deteteut you

Acrortliiig to tho tomh'toue, remeterle,
otituiu mure cood thnu ever lived

. rri' So tlt,i4tlertl,ilirt,lit ue,
S'Jtrialb(ittlrrrt,

I II cun, betiil tu Vr. Kliuir.aj: Arm st.,1'1....,l'a.

The ensle i. a touah bird but whetiit it
P"t on tho 1 m-- of a dollar it is lenl
tender.

" " "y " CuttlnB Te.th.
Caiurs sadUKtUtoll snl u trlfd rtm.lj tu
'muwiSi' rm.uETBirf8rCLiijitnTettLisr.

"

Ve hV no rif' eM"-c- t that Goj will
,

'? P ' not tracing
U ''J1!
INCREASE YOUR l.N'COME

oycarcitti investments in irrain thro.irh t

portunitles excellent Pattison A: Co.
Hankers and Krokcrs, Koota , (Jiaiha
lluildinr, Chicago

l action i, freiiueuth mf.token
for imio.eme

The revUliij; liotter, of l'.irkfrv Ginger
1 lilt- -

tiet llliulereornsnnd use It
if wanlture.Ulie ilu'cfnfurt of bim.' nllhnut
corns.Htalte,tUi'tuuatvt.rIw.:iy ,.c utUruiaii.

Some reop'e applaud lufus. whether It
I good or tnd.

A C"i Ml Cot li oil S"Ui: Tiiuoat require.
Immediate attention II wit' II
Trorirs ' will luvnri.ililv stve relief

w.hen " irl ,tr'tM, ?" ,0 in,w l,ir
mother think, billon,

YES, TO BE SURESt.
JacobsLREs

The careIi certain, tore, TO

psrywwwmTMwggaKrzJKS
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z irA M k
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tS J t vi V 1 thy of

ii iqtj ?iomscathey Mewe..Jrr.r,firau.fat.tr...,i.Mwii.
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Try it. Sold by c!l

rt. k.t i c.:.knr.t--
y, lilt; l. ix. iii utiiirv

in 1780) has led
many misleading

I Curs WhereAll Dm Fall.
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PROTECTS USERS OF "ROYAL."

lUUlni.' Powder C'iinii-ih- Wlni Its Case
In lulled M.itm Court.

'1'he uocision of Judge Showaltor In
a recent casethat camo up beforohim
sustain,the clunns of tlio 1'oyal com-pun-y

to tho exciusitu useof tho namo
iloyul" ns a trademark forits baking

powder. The special importance of
this decision consists in tho protection
which it assuresto tho millions of con-
sumersof l'oyal baking powderagainst
inferior and unwholesomecompounds.
The excellence of this article has
caused It to be highiy esteemed and
largely used aimo-- t the wor,d over.
Its high standnru of Quality having
been alwajs maintained, j'onsumers
huo come .o rtly implicitly upon tho
"Hoyal" brand as thu most whole-
some and ctlicicot of any in the mar-
ket The cupidity of othermanufact-
urers is excited by thU high reputa-
tion and large demand. Very few
the hundreds of buying powders on
the marketare safe to use. If thoir
maKers co.,.1 tail them under tho
name of a ;., kduu, reputable
braud in-a.- c. liable damage would bo
done to '.he pubic huaith by the de-

ception 'Ihe dcterm. ot tho
Koyai llalcing Powder Company to
protectthe usersof the Hoyal balclag
powder aga.nst Imitators by a rigid
prosecution of them mtues such imi-
tation: of Hi brand extremely rare!

A ltr-- Woman,
Isabella Bird iM-h- is regarded as

one of the most valuaa.o members ol
Hojal tjeographical society. Being
skllieu both as a photographer and a
descriptive writer, sue has sent home
to hngland from the much
novel an interesting material from
remote regions of China, Thibet and
Pei-si- ihe was one of the first wo-

men to see the Coreans face to face,
and -- overal times she narrowly escap-
ed duuth among savn-.'- Asian tribes;
but as :he i; a physician, with somo
knowledge of the occult and an un-

derstandingof how to deal with tho
superstit.ous. she ha a.ways avoided
serious disaster.

fcvcral free no-pit- for patients
alllK'ted with lanj -e are to bo
established la ileriin. It will be u
placti for Wua l.--

tij to go for starling
u laundrv

,M- a. i; iV'l&.'

vj iT pc
Mi t Dcus rent. 5' Man.
r i I i.ae j ) tufi rp I frnro

.1 i iluarv r uia f r win ti 1 tried
var n. roti.- - ni. r.iaiu ifiiUl- -I 1 !1TI ill Ml Hi nr k I ut MterUi.lU, IK I'l 4
I am uow mil. I
am ery ftratrlm
t in. aa I fecissstint It ive I r.:c
fr hi. a life f nn-t"- I
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SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G.?.
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W N U DALLAS. 50-9-5

Wnen Answering Aavert ssments Kindly
Mention tns Passr.
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Rheumatism,
MAKE SURE, USEIT AHD BE CURED.
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Tho greatsuccessof the chocolatepreparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

firther in doing the family wash-- g
doing the houseworkthan a quau E3

ordinary soap

5iAi9
!Y0UR

CLOTHES,
ITVOERS,
TEHPER,,.

MnVRV i
Grocers. Mole culy by

r'nr.nm. c- - s ,..:- Isquill ci iji , - i.. L,uui3

Warning.

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

'I flraly beilorn that PUo's
Cure kcjt mo from having
quick CoBiumpMon." Mr.
B. I). DAIILINO, Heaver
Meadow, X. Y June18, 16if.

ItTOOUOHtYRUl.
HV IIMVOMITH..MCrs'.

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker h Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
theyget,thegenuineWalter Bakerk Co.'sgoods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited.
P0RCUE3TER. MASS.

PISOSCURE
FOR

Littlo
airette

CONSUMPTION
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LOCAL DOTs.

KeMer Hale-- pn up
wood store gom. . ami Kei,tef Ha

Mr Walter isited, tiewood-
- for vour supply of dry

thi week. gcXKls

spendyour cash with S. I.. Robj Haijwjn for himsell
ertson and savemoney, othersinterested opera

Mr. F. E. Turner has gon

pend the winter sejniour.
A full stock and everx thing at

cost at Keibter & Hazlesood'.
Mr. Jim Reeesof Knot county

attendedcourt here thn week.

The cost prices at Keister &

Halewool' will upr o you.

Mr. I V. Collins nude a liui
... ti......j,.. I.- - ...i ....:..... ,lnessinp rvuvj uiuuij 1 unc can his wncii juu j;u

t. v.,m. ur. senii our oruer mm.

W. Springer's.

Mr. W. I.. Yoe cor on our sub-

scription list this week.

--"A dolitr savedi- - a dollar made'
at Keister - Hailewood's is the

place to -- ae it now.

Mr. R. E. Dell of Seymou

hereatttndin--j court the nrst of the
week.

Every readercan handsome
briar pipe free. advertisement ol
Duke's

Mr. Henry Carter, a former cit-

izen of Haskell, now of Brownwood.
was here this cek.

Call ar.d sec
stock01 doll' and

W Springer's, we heard gentleman name

Iftdr, ciiiiu lauiiucs

buy your Chri-tm- a presents
Mr. H. l'arsons received

fine lot of fruit trees the other dav
for himself andothers.

det cood aounle seamed stove
pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

Zori Patterson,Miss Ma-

mie Gibbs Miss Jessie Parks and
Miss Ata Par!: of Knox countv are)
visiting the family of Mr. McKee.

Mr T. J. I.emmon chucked a
silver disc into our till the other day.

I havea lot of extra heay sheet
steel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double
seamedpipe. Theo Reed.

Mr. J. King of the Ample
neighborhoodhid his name again en-

rolled on our for the Free Press
and Gazette. Come thou and do
lihewise.

Straight for everythins and
no holdbacks, Keister .-

- Hazle-ood-s.

Mrs, Dr. Neaheryand children
and Miss Laura Hale returned on
Tuesdayevening a visit of several
weeks amon-- j relativesand friends in
the easternportion of the state.

No birgs'Ps, everything
at straight cost Keuter & I lazle
wood'?, . everybody alike

Hereafter, durinc the inter at
least, the severalpraver meetings in
Haskell will be in and
will make the circuit cf thechurches,
alternating weekly.

have full line fresh ingredi-

ents .'or makingChristmasfruit cakes
S. I.. Robertson.

Mr. and Mr. V. E. J.indsey
n'ere tp-- WVdnesdav with
good lot the nicest, .nest home
made lardthat we have seen for a
good while. They a ill also be read--

ers of the FreePress in thefuture.

That saleat Keister &
is no i.atch:theyare selling

at straight cosr.

Or. (tilbert has been dispensing
physic over a wide territory this
week. On Tuesday he was called
to Knoc county on the north, and
on hi return a call to Jones cojniy
on the south was awaiting him.

Firat Cost! I mean strictly
what I say. Dry Goods, lioots.
Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Good-- ;

at strictly first cost.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. E. . Robertsha taken to
the bicycle. While out riding one
evening this week his wheel took
fright, threw its rider and ran over a
small who was playing by the
road side. Fortunately no serious
injury was done.

Reed'snew is the place
to get anything vou want made,of
tin ur sheet iron, N'orth suit of
flUOXV fll oM PjI'U dritg

MH.CI.U v . r USUI. DKCTMHVK 2J 1S95.

Mv tabliirt Photos Only J)J)ct2. j "'t M,,s T1 on"fr

WARDS T3K ARTIST. ARII.ENE, TSXAS.

il

We'iav tlieler nek of Xuia ood West Texas tin ever m-n-. Vrlitvr
j w at u ":uu w hither It l for vour wile, crtililteti or swcrtlie.nrt. lrjou
strr n tin,, r in.- - vkI 1 Mil t 1 r I, v 1 1 will set .jiecl.il p Miw. It will pv you

u t' il' oil .mil lie Vi'lum jut see.even If ymi tl.m't buy. We ait
Headquarterson Albums. Dmiini; Cases,Celluloid Novelties, Dolls.

FirsWorks. Books.Etc
E--i- 3S 3I30S.,ATsileae,Tex.

-- Kerjthmaat n a ,Q bCrM,c a
at cot M

Meadors
Sevmour ;

Mr j j

land tn the

m

jrst

See
Mixture.

Miss

list

after

special

united one,

boy

tin-sho- p

0 ! house has vcrv generously tendered
the ueof it to the several Sunday
schools in which to have their union
Christmastree. It is much larger ;

than any of the churches and will

give a'uple room lor all. '

R. F Martin has 'he largest
uneof Holiday Gcoils ever carried

! to Sevmour and prke to suit the
times

-

If sou wan; anthinc in tint
L-..:.. l- -iu mii' ai More iu., n ,,- - n. a or i'i

et a

at

a

in a

to to

at

and it will have prompt attention.
We learned from parties here

from Throckmorton this week that
the residenceof Mrs. J. L. Thcrp of

that place, with most its contents
was destroved by fire on Friday
night of last week. The lire caught

r w;i5 in the roof from a flue and had prog

ressed so before the occupants
discoveredit that but little could be

saved. Ueareof the defectiveflue

Haskell county is getting a

pretty good sprinkle immigrants
just now. The Free Press has men-

tioned new arrivals from week to

wee recent I v. ana onlv a or so
A. a? a

n. you ui icu nu ua.c it

W.

A.

cost
at

of

of

cost

All

ior

of

far

of

dav

centlv come into the countv or are

-- 1

known to be coming at an early date.

Mr CMorn went to Hakell
Mondav and brought luck some new-good-

Stonewall Reporter.
The alwve was a wholesale bill

old by one of our merchants. The
big stories of goods and lov prices of
our mercnr.ts are bringing trade
from long taw.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them

Christmas Tree.

According to previousasreement,
the several arrangement committers
from the different Sunday schools
met at the Methodist church after
preaching Sunday night, and by
general consentelectedF. G. Alex-

ander chairman and W. E. Sherril'
Secretary.

It was unanimously decided to
proceed with a union tree, and that
if possible the operahouseshould be
securedfor the purpose.

The following committees were
then jipointcd.

Co 1 iittee to securetree, W. W.

Hent., Walter Mcailors, George
Fields and Elmer Wilhourn.

I .nance'"ommittee (to raise funds!
and securethe building.) S R. Ram-

sey, W. H Pardons, H R. Jones and
W W Fields.

Music Committee, Misses Minnie
Jones.Edna Ellis, Lula Brockman
and Mrs. H R. Jones.

Decoration committee, to be ap-

pointedby the different superintend-
ents; said committeeto be comosed
of two ladies andonegentlemanfrom
eacnschool.

There being no further business
on hand the convention adjourned
without date.

K. P. Officers

At their meetingon Friday night
last the K P's electedthe following
officers for the ensuingyear:

Representativeto grand lodge, W

G. Halsey
Chancellor Com.. W. E. Sherrill;

r, A P Mct.emore,
Prelate R. E. Sherrill; Mister of
Work, J, S. Keister; Master of Arms,
II S. Post, Keeper uf Record and
seal, W. I Hills: tumor Guard. .

Ml. Anthony; Ouster Guard, J M.
Baldwin; Trustees, I.. N. Riter, J. S.
Ke'ster and Ed J. Hamner.

From the developments of the
past year the Panhandleshows some
prospectof becoming the grain pro-

ducer of the state. Stockman and
i'armer

Don't try to go through
without the Free Press.

' nuarlj hur;

1S9O

4. --4.1

EVERYBODY

Go to A. P. McLc-morc- 's

ami see the
finest lino of

Xmas Goods

ever brought to
Haskell. You can

get any thing you
want from

5ct T07 Up.

Don't tail to come
early, and select
what you want.

A Gin Accident.

t

at

a

A most shocking accident, result-
ed in the deathof a little boy, oc-

curred at the gin at this place on
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Win.
Clark had come to the gin wfch a
load of cotton and brought
his wile anil their two children to
see the gin in operation and to per
hapsdo some shopping in town.
Their son.Mortie.aboutovears of age'
was playing about the gin room soon
after they arrived and it seems that
when oneof the attendants of the
gin stand steppedaway to attend to
something else, the boy stooped
down and commenced catching the
seedsin his hands as thev dropped
from the gin. Someonewarned him
to get away and in rising he put his

'

out to push against the TJ.1.of gm, but it and us near
the and was by

saws, him . , ' - - -- -.

the of thegin O. &
to against

saws. The flesh was
Irom the right

the left and wrist were badly
cut, his right leg was terribly lacer-

ated and there were several cuts
across his bowels that went almost

The doctors amputated
his right arm and done all they
could to give him relief and savehis
life, but he died in
hoursafter receiving the injury. The
wonder was that he lived so
cut to piecesas he was.

Teaxhcrs' Institute.

The teachers of Haskell county
will meet at the school house in Has-
kell on Friday night, Dec. 20, and
Saturday. Dec 21, for purose
of holding a Teachers'Institute.

The outline of work 1896 will
be as follow s:

1 st. W,

r

teacher.
2nd. History of

B Jones, teacher.
-- J-

3rd. General Mrs,
Newt teacher,

4th. Methods in Teaching.
Minnie teacher.

7th. Petagogy.-j-Mis- s

Lcra Riddel, teacher.
8th. General
The alwve teachers

charge the assigned
develop each meet
ing may think best

teacherswill prepare discuss
subject.

oWI:r prcf))'

-- CT wswaHPrjiMULii.L-.-- ,

DECEMBER 1st,189S.
P. G. Alesander& Co.- ,-

Jlavc tried .v year to
showtheir appreciationfor our

both for cash and. credit
and they trill now equally ap-

preciate your payment
of what you owe them at once,

and.they will that they are
position to extend,further fa-co- m

when-- needed. Please,don't
makeyour ,rttlcmc?tt laterthan

Dec. loth and. then think hard
of them if your account is pre-

sentedby collector in person.
We WantOurOwn.

If You to buy LUMBER go to

DIGBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., TEXAS.

They a large stock of all kinds of building
material, lime, cement,brick, et,at lewestprices.

Hi7 v
We have receivtd Csr of them. Af-

ter thorough le&t, we pronounceit practical
Fromstrictly an economical standpoint,

you cannot without and if you have any
amount cf plowing do you must haveone.

77e oAiitri oa ToUasei to furnish all inforrriaiiftn
hand breast

the slipped went'wantsd concerning tn:m. from you.
under breast caught YOUTS tmlV
the which drew, under'
throwing breast oft'and Ad. XlUwTU&d WW.,
allowing his body fall the, ADILKXK. TKXAB,

almost com- -

ple'ely stripped arm.'"2"0"CL ",S7"lll SSLTTC vcn.e3T ZB3T
hand

through.

abouttwenty-fou- r

long,

the

for

Psychology. W.

Education.

History.
Millhollon,

Miss
Ellis,

topics.

each

during

prompt

want

carry

just

success.

DKALING

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$-- 5 bbl. J bbl. I Shinngles, per 1000.

ABILENE,
Drlrk llko).

that they may

the meeting Friday

D.Sanuf.rs,
County

We Mr.

who got last
a lot the por-- 1

tion the that was

the lot one load for
Hentz, Mr. Hamilton, Centralia,

j Trinity county, who recently pur
a this county and

now the way his family

and householdgoods. His son, also
a married man.accompanieshim

the purpose locating. Mr.

investedhere the
The Sciences Mis Luialdanon0f Mr. and Mr. I.

Brockman, He spopkenof as a man
6th. Literature. standing in his as

Ramsey, teacher. legislator.
History of

are to
of subject and
so of it at

as he

to

tjijilr

if
trade

feel

a
a a

do it.

WITH- -

Lime, $1.50 good, $1.75
Fire-Pro- Krjiton

Friday, in at-

tend Institute on

night. P.
Judge.

learned from L. N.

Riter, home week with

of cattle from eastern
of state, there in-- 1

eluded in car
1. H. of

chased farm in is

on herewith

with

of Ham
ilton on recommen

Riter N.
teacher Kj;St is of

American Miss ,gj, county and,
Sallie being an ex-sta- te

have

much

order

Mr. Elbert Roberts of Abilene,

who hasranch interestsin this coun-

ty with his brother, L. W. Roberts,
was herethis week attending district
court. They were defendantsin an

And a
! important land suit, which they lost
by the verdict ot tne out we

understand that the judgment they
got over against their grantors on

Trustees will permit their leachers.t)eir warranty will recoup them
tii digjiiU at niton yu I well.

v

in.

a

AH1LENF.,

to

5th.

jury,

" - -

TEXAS.

We
Employj
Young !

Men
to dl.trttmt

i SSitt-.ttX's.- ": tei" - raiworkdoMiuUl lb btcrelaTHiVVntftUAXActurv

YoungLadies ?jrEL
If boy. Ofctrl Pt ,y lbr mail t wtUModal. WrlMfurnutleulan.
ACME CYCLE COJIPANY,

ELKHART. IND.

SABBATH READING.
A Weekly

IUr 'Determine.! not to know any.
Uli. famous jouutrJt.u.C'brl.t."

tO C!T1 A YEAS.

MfeyKckMlOflerrs M Track
rn; (IrUtlaa EKrartn, KIikV
kiratrrs, EpwtrU Uagarr,

4aiylker b4lrir
We wanttlKDtioetainlftliJrrftM or

takny frienU who
will ! ai a govl.tliel ,tr (ncn we
wIIImbiI atopyof our picture (poip,i),

"ow lUwly th Tim 0m."
address Sadiiahi Reaiing,

31 Park Row, New York.

jJ? waiter,
tU.itlaU tb Dlcotia ioloq, ruHk." wVjk

U Viti."

Mr
5r

The Father.

Trailieil
Farwii g,
Stcvk

Pahinf.

CfMHSMf

We are giving away to
1 desirable, rellaM gifts.

u

CornShellers,FcMify Grist

The Son.

Articln holt

and

Hi.

Press.

hittrtsthif

Imtrutlivi.

jltMHea"

Is tall of Helpful, Wkele-so-

RMdlnf for
of

otrsubscrifesriiji.
.Bicycies.SewtaPi

etc.

WIKKLY.
One Tear's Subscription,$1.00.

ACKNTS WANTED.
SampleCopy Freeand Ui Premium

List if you.ask for it.

Texas Farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

fae

Hani

The
Daughter.

NOW IS THE TIM I

and the opportunity to supply yourself the
ffer (nun ( ifuutt refilling inuiier or a ycarl
very snuuo cost.

"thm

Efcry

Address

jtvuff 1 in; itcitsruv ftjvviui ujjvrs fftuue UClOU'ln
your choice and.hand, or send, your order to the

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the F!
PRESSboth oneyear for ONLY $1.85es

A Great Big Offer!
Two Fapexs

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
IF1! One .,

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE

FREE PRESS.
ONE THEM

to every personpaying up one year or more back subscription to
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

T77"oaaa.sirL3irid..
I his is a 16 illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thefj

hold and other interestsof the women of America.
Besides its stories,editorial and miscellaneousreadirg matter !tl

conductedoepartmentsunuer the follow mg headings:
Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, The Child

womans Parliament, Toilet Hints, and Floral.
Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these sever&l

nartnnnt In' mv intpl1im.n. untun j- .. ........., .WII .fc.,1. j.. 1

The American Farmer and Farm News.
This is a 16 paged month! vnaner dratin e with thL varir.n 1

intCrL'StinfT tn tln fnrtiwr nn.l unA-r;.-..- . J1'

Besides its valuablecorrespondence exneriencprf farmrw
stockraiscrsand much interesting miscellaneousreading matter it han
conducteddepartmentsunderthe killowinc headincs:

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home The Dairv, IV.b
iiecs, anu i.ive stock.

It is a paperthat can fail to be of value to anr tnteUis
larmcr.

Our great offer is that wt will uive both "WDM avviviv
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to every person pav.ng
$t 50 cash in advancefor the Free Press lor one war.

we will give one vcar's hubscrintionto'eithernf
to every subscriberpaying up one year or morcof past due subscnptical
the Press within the next sixty days. Address

SIXTY CENTS FEEE.

Member

Extraordinary Offer to Hewspaper
Beaders-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

and

This the
made

,

j it at
uy special arrangement with the Si.60 to us for one teir

publishers the Fort Worth Weekly subsiptionto thr Vtif.e Pkf.ss at

Gazettewe are enabledto make this, c Wl" sc"a " Mi u,c V

,.tr-.r.r.i- ; (t... I ze,te e year. If sub
., . ' . ' ' tion the FreePresshas not
M...1.1 us lor years sub-- p,red wilt credit with icaffl

scnption to the Hasklll Free subscription from the time ol its eM
Prfss andwe will sendyou free, as a Pration, Address
premium the Weekly Gazettefor Haskell Freh
vear. ofl.'r nnnlU u. . ..
sons who are now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weeklv
large eight page paper,

seven columnsto the page, issivtd on
Friday of each week. Its sulncrip-tio- n

price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

I he free coinageof silver at 16 to
1 the most important issuenow be-
fore the country.

Tariff relorm that will give the
producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income t?x.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax.
The election of United Statessen-

ators by popular vote.
Aneffective railroad commission.

The enforcement of the anti-tru- st

law against trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED IIV THE TRUSIS.
It prints;
All Texas news.
All generalnewb.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers department.
A uoiiunn' (It'iMrimeitt.
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